MEETING of the GOVERNING BODY
held in public
Wednesday 22 February 2017 at 12.30
Macclesfield Town Hall
Chair: Dr Paul Bowen

AGENDA
12.15
Time

12.30

ARRIVAL – tea and coffee available
Agenda
Title / Description
No.

1.

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS

1.1

Welcome & apologies for
absence
Declaration of any interests
relevant to the agenda items
Notes from previous meeting
held in public – 25 January 2017
Public Speaking Time
Chief Officer Report

1.2
12.35
12.40
12.50

1.3
1.4
1.5

Speaker

Delivery &
Decision

Paul Bowen

Verbal

Paul Bowen

Verbal

Paul Bowen

Paper attached
For approval

Jerry Hawker

Paper attached
For information

13.15

2.

STANDING ITEMS

2.1

Quality Performance Report

Julia Curtis

2.2

Financial Performance Report
Month 10 as at 31 January 2017
Governing Body Assurance
Framework
Deep Dive Item : 242 – East
Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying
Financial Position
Sub Committee Minutes/Reports
Governance and Audit Committee

Alex Mitchell

Paper attached
For information

13.35
13.50
14.00
14.20

2.3
2.3.1
2.3
2.3.1

Paper attached
For information

Alex Mitchell

Paper attached
For approval

Alex Mitchell

Presentation
For information

Gerry Gray

Paper attached
For information

2.3.2

Remuneration Committee

No report on this occasion

2.3.3

Clinical Quality and Performance
Committee
Eastern Cheshire Primary Care
(General Medical) Care Services
Commissioning Committee

Dr Jenny Lawn

2.3.4

Paper attached
For information

No report on this occasion
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Time
14.25

Agenda
Title / Description
No.
2.4
2.4.1
2.4.2

Advisory Committee Reports
Locality Management Meeting
Eastern Cheshire HealthVoice

Speaker

Delivery &
Decision

No report on this occasion
Jane Stephens
Paper attached
For information

14.30

BREAK

14.40

3.

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

3.1

Draft 2017/18 Financial Plan

Alex Mitchell

Business Case for the redesign
of Musculoskeletal (including
physiotherapy) services
Preoperative Optimisation of a
person’s health prior to referral
for non-urgent surgery
Redesign of Services for Frail
Older People in Eastern
Cheshire
2016/17 CCG Operational Plan Implementation update

Dr Mike Clark &
Fleur Blakeman

Paper attached

Dr Mike Clark &
Neil Evans

Paper attached

Jo Williams

Paper attached

15.00

3.2

15.20

3.3

Paper attached
For approval

15.40

3.4

16.10

3.5

16.30

CLOSING REMARKS

For approval

For decision

For approval

Fleur Blakeman

Paper attached
For information

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT GOVERNING BODY MEETING held in public
Wednesday 29 March 2017 at 12.30
Bridestones Suite, CongletonTown Hall.
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MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY held in public
Wednesday 25 January 2017 – 12.30
Poynton Civic Centre

Unconfirmed MINUTES
VOTING MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BODY
CCG Chair
GP McIlvride Medical Centre, Poynton

Dr Paul Bowen

PRESENT

Chief Officer

Jerry Hawker

PRESENT

Chief Finance Officer

Alex Mitchell

PRESENT

Laura Beresford

PRESENT

Dr Alex Garvey

PRESENT

Dr Rob Thorburn

PRESENT

Dr Jennifer Lawn

PRESENT

Dr Mike Clark

PRESENT

Gerry Gray

PRESENT

Gill Boston

PRESENT

Jane Stephens

PRESENT

Dr Julie Sin

PRESENT

Duncan Matheson

PRESENT

Sally Rogers

PRESENT

General Practice Representative –
Bollington, Disley, Poynton
General Practice Representative –
Chelford, Handforth, Alderley Edge,
Wilmslow
General Practice Representative –
Congleton and Holmes Chapel
General Practice Representative –
Knutsford
General Practice Representative –
Macclesfield
Lay member, Governance
Lay Member,
Patient and Public Involvement
Lay Member,
Patient and Public Involvement
Public Health Representative, Associate
Director of Public Health, Public Health
Department, Cheshire East Council
Secondary Care Doctor Member
Registered Nurse Member, Interim
Executive Nurse and Director of Quality

NON-VOTING MEMBERS
Fleur Blakeman
Neil Evans

Director of Strategy & Transformation
Commissioning Director

PRESENT
PRESENT

IN ATTENDANCE
Hazel Burgess
Matthew Cunningham

Note taker, PA to Chief Officer
Head of Corporate Services
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Other Members of the CCG management
support team
Members of the public

2
6
1.

PRELIMINARY BUSINESS

1.1

Welcome and apologies for absence

Whole and part meeting
Whole and part meeting

Dr Bowen opened the meeting expressing the hope that those present
would be able to hear, in the absence of a sound system, and he asked that
anybody who could not hear the proceedings make this known.
Dr Bowen referred to recent media attention on opening hours of general
practice and commented that it is difficult to measure commitment. He
gave examples of staff at all levels in various sections of the NHS who
regularly demonstrate their commitment to the NHS through working above
and beyond their normal working hours.
He welcomed the principle of greater levels of discussion and consideration
of the impact of decisions on workforce. He repeated that the commitment
of staff to the NHS is often taken for granted, and not measured. He
undertook that at the start of any consultation on changes to services the
CCG will engage with staff representatives.

1.2

Declaration of any new interests
No new interests were declared.

1.3

Notes from previous meeting held in public – 30 November 2016
Gerry Gray and Neil Evans were present at the meeting, this will be
recorded in the final version of the minutes.
1.2 – Dr Jenny Lawn is a partner in Toft Road Surgery.
2.3.2 – amendment made that Jane Stephens… “commented that it is
important to engage with the public as early as possible in the
commissioning cycle”
Page 19 - The numbering will be corrected and the duplicated final
paragraph will be removed.
With these amendments, the notes of the meeting held in public on 30
November 2016 were accepted as a correct record.

1.3.1

Matters arising from the Minutes
None

1.4

Public Speaking Time
No requests to speak had been received in advance of the meeting.

1.5

Chief Officer Report

1.5.1

electronic link to paper here
Jerry Hawker confirmed that as part of efficiency savings, a decision was
taken at the Extraordinary Governing Body meeting held in December 2016
that public meetings, will be held in New Alderley House in the new financial
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year. As part of the CCG’s commitment to ensuring it continues to engage
with the public, the Boardroom used will be equipped with a hearing loop.
1.5.2

The Chief Officer confirmed that the CCG is a named party in a legal
challenge being brought against a procurement process for enteral feeds.
The solicitors Hempson’s have been appointed to act as the CCGs
representative. Further information will be provided to the Governing Body
in due course.

1.5.3

As promised at a meeting last year, the Chief Officer Report had contained
information on the “Cheshire & Wirral Chief Officer and Chief Finance
Officer” group.
Its primary purpose was to enable the CCGs across Cheshire & Wirral to
collaborate more effectively and efficiently in commissioning services.
However, over the last 12 months its work had been increasingly focused
on the development of the Cheshire & Merseyside Sustainable
Transformation Plan and the Cheshire & Wirral Local Delivery System
(LDS).
The group’s leadership in establishing a single approach to continuing
healthcare services across Cheshire and Wirral is held to have been a
major success. Ambulance services are also being commissioned
collaboratively. It is expected that recommendations on how to best
commission mental health and learning disabilities services, and further
collaborative work on continuing healthcare services, will be available
towards the end of the financial year following reviews currently under way.

1.5.4

With a comment that Eastern Cheshire has the largest issue with continuing
healthcare, it was queried who leads on this area. Jerry Hawker confirmed
that NHS South Cheshire CCG hosts the continuing healthcare team, which
is managed by a Joint Committee operating across all the CCGs. A further
review is currently underway to establish whether more can be done to
improve operation of the service. Although the challenges for Eastern
Cheshire are the most significant, a lot of work has been done to ensure the
operating approach for continuing healthcare services is consistent across
the whole of Cheshire and Wirral.
It was queried whether there was any likelihood of a proposal being brought
seeking delegation of some CCG commissioning functions to that group.
Jerry Hawker stated that the intention is for the five CCGs to do things once
rather than five times over and an options appraisal of the benefits of
commissioning approaches will be brought to the Governing Body once the
current review is completed.
It was queried how involvement of clinicians, patients and professionals will
be included in the work on commissioning approaches. Sally Rogers gave
assurance that across the five CCGs there is a patient experience group
specific to continuing healthcare. Jerry Hawker stated that work done by
the group of CCGs must be consistent with their values of being clinically
led commissioning groups which demonstrate value for their populations.

1.5.5

In response to a question about the funding bid for transformation of
diabetes care, Jerry Hawker undertook to find out when the outcome would
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be known and confirm by email.
The Governing Body
 Noted the contents of the Chief Officer Report
2.

STANDING ITEMS

2.1

Financial Performance Report
Month 9 as at 31 December 2016
electronic link to paper here
At the extraordinary meeting held in camera on 21 December 2016 the
Governing Body had been informed of a deterioration in the CCG’s financial
position to a forecast deficit of £15.2 million from the November position of
a forecast deficit of £10.79 million. The deficit forecast had been based on
information from 5 months of the financial year. Since then the situation
had worsened due to a number of unforeseen factors:


The December draft financial plan had included assumptions of a
negotiated reduction in the cost of the stroke contract with Stockport
FT for 2016-17, which has not been achieved.
 There are additional costs from a general increase in acute hospital
activity, and an improvement in providers’ performance in earning
the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) premiums,
payable by the CCG.
 The amount of quality premium payment for 2015-16 awarded to the
CCG by NHS England was less than anticipated.
Continuing Healthcare costs have been higher than anticipated, rising
from £2.5 million per month to £2.8 million: including a small number of
new complex care packages with a total value of £750,000 had been
agreed and awarded
 A £300,000 rise in property costs was applied by NHS Property
Services as a result of revised charging mechanisms moving to
market rates
 £270,000 was deducted from the CCG by NHS England as a
contribution to the national cost of treating exempt overseas visitors
All these factors contributed to a deterioration of £4.4million in the CCG’s
financial position for 2016-17.
NHS England acknowledged this position but stated the requirement for the
CCG to do as much as possible to reduce the deficit this year.
Alex Mitchell stated that given the point in the year, it is unlikely this can be
achieved.
He referred to the table showing Quality Innovation Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) initiatives, showing how £9.6 million is set to be
delivered over 2 years. Not delivering the whole target this financial year
has impacted on the forecast outturn, it is anticipated that £6.2 million
efficiencies will be achieved this year, with the foundations established to
deliver the remaining sum in the next financial year.
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The Better Payment Practice Code target has been successfully delivered.
The temporary dip in performance in December was due to staff leave over
the Christmas period.
The CCG had raised with NHS England concerns over its cash allocation;
this has altered and there will be sufficient cash to pay all invoices this year.
2.1.1

It was queried how NHS England’s requirement that the CCG achieves
balance is being factored into plans. It was commented that investment in
community programmes, and achieving financial balance, would seem to be
mutually exclusive courses of action.
Alex Mitchell gave assurance that opportunities for reducing and containing
costs in all areas were being investigated, including the CCG’s work in
Caring Together and the Cheshire & Merseyside Sustainable
Transformation Plan (STP), developing plans to deliver what can be
achieved in this financial year and creating a starting point to move forward
into next year. Where possible, the CCGs are endeavouring to work
together, making best use of resources to do things together once as a
whole system.

2.1.2

A query was raised about the rise in Continuing Healthcare costs,
particularly with regard to whether the CCG could explore alternative means
to meet the needs of clients without incurring costs of the magnitude
indicated. AM explained that across Cheshire & Wirral CCGs the
assessment for eligibility for continuing healthcare costs is a consistent and
robust process, which results in clear identification of the individual’s needs,
and their care package is commissioned accordingly. Complex care
packages vary in their nature, and very high cost packages of £1/4 million
can be awarded, but this is rare. He stated that it is not possible to limit the
amount awarded, as it is set to meet the individual’s identified care needs.
Dr Paul Bowen commented that although the CCG has some choices on
where it spends money, e.g. investing in community services to help
avoidable hospital admissions, options around continuing healthcare costs
are limited to endeavouring to ensure the provider market gives the best
value. Jerry Hawker stated that the CCG has a statutory duty to provide
continuing healthcare funding. The limited availability of placements in
Eastern Cheshire is challenging for both health and social care. It is not a
question of what is affordable for an individual, it is how to create a market
where there is more choice in terms of cost. Gill Boston highlighted that the
cost of support packages is nearly always related to staff and the cost of
support packages can be high for one individual with complex care needs.
Gerry Gray, Lay Member for Governance, stated that the CCG has
statutory duties to do a lot of things that are mutually exclusive and will
have to make choices such as keeping the accounts in balance or providing
continuing healthcare costs. He queried which statutory duties should it
focus on, and cautioned that choices will have to be made somewhere
along the line.
Jerry Hawker stated that the CCG has to demonstrate it is doing everything
as effectively and efficiently as possible. Where choices have to be made,
they will be about prioritising the funding of services which it has a statutory
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requirement to provide, over ceasing to fund those services which it does
not.
Gerry Gray suggested that the CCG cannot deliver all its duties and
suggested in order to meet NHS England’s requirement that it remain in
financial balance it could e.g. leave the A&E 4 hour target.
Dr Bowen commented that there is a difficult moral and ethical discussion
about delivery of which statutory duties are more important than other
statutory duties, such as whether to deliver NHS Constitutional targets or
duties to individual patients. He said it was important that the CCG is not
scared to have these discussions in public.
It was queried how the CCG’s spend on Continuing healthcare compares
with that of its peers. Neil Evans reported the CCG has been benchmarked
as the second highest spender per head of population, with Southend CCG
the highest. For NHS Funded Nursing Care it is also the second highest
spender, indicating there is a higher cohort of people requiring this care in
Eastern Cheshire than in other areas of the country.
Jerry Hawker stated that next month the Executives will bring the outcome
of work done comparing how the CCG’s budget is allocated compared with
other CCGs across England.
2.1.2

In answer to a query, it was reported that the outcome of the consultation
on a review of the policy on procedures of limited clinical priority will be
brought to the Governing Body in February, along with a proposal on preoptimisation before surgery. This work is being done across Cheshire and
Wirral CCGs, and all their Governing Bodies will be receiving the same
paper.

2.1.3

In response to a query, Alex Mitchell stated that the increase in acute
hospital activity was largely in unscheduled, not scheduled care.

2.1.4

Alex Mitchell confirmed that the statement on the front of the report stating
the CCG is discharging its statutory financial duties, will be corrected
The Governing Body noted
 Noted the Financial Performance Report for Month 9 as at
31 December 2016

2.2

Governing Body Assurance Framework – January 2017 2016
Alex Mitchell reported that no new risks are proposed for inclusion. The
corporate risk log has been transferred to a new system and the new
designations of the renumbered risks were included in the report.
link to document here.
Risk 239: Non-Delivery of the CCG Quality Premium Priorities: Noting
that providers are performing better on the CQUINS (Commissioning For
Quality and Innovation) indicators, it was queried whether CQUINS are
aligned to the quality premiums set for the CCG. Neil Evans explained that
some are set locally and some are set nationally. It is not straightforward,
but where possible the CCG tries to align the local quality premiums with
the locally set CQUINs. Next year payments will be weighted more towards
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nationally driven initiatives.
Risk 248: Mental Health Services Capacity: Neil Evans stated that the
risk would not be reduced until there was confidence the new psychological
therapies service due to start imminently was working efficiently.
Risk 247: NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Financial Deficit: Gerry Gray
suggested the risk level should be increased. The CCG started in financial
balance, but due to external factors it is now facing a deficit and the position
has worsened since last month. The situation is now noted nationally.
It was queried whether increasing continuing healthcare costs is a
sufficiently high risk to warrant being designated a separate risk. Alex
Mitchell agreed a risk could be defined around cost reduction schemes,that
the overall risk is about all the CCG’s spend. Gerry Gray agreed statutory
responsibilities should be carried out first, the only control mechanism being
how it they are delivered efficiently, then the discretionary responsibilities
should follow: JH stated that whilst the CCG has a responsibility to take
difficult decisions on choice and quality of services, it cannot compromise
on patient safety. A lengthy discussion followed, including an
acknowledgement that in meeting the NHS Constitution commissioning safe
services inevitably to operate within available funding there will be
compromises on choice and convenience.
There was a discussion about clarifying when risks are financial and when
they are about quality.
Dr Paul Bowen stated there is a need for more discussion in public about
the effects of austerity on NHS services. Transformation of services and
Caring Together are possible contributing solutions locally but over time the
public will begin to notice the impact on services.
Risk 249: Sustainability of Community Services: It was queried whether
this should be reassessed as a higher risk. Alex Mitchell agreed there is a
risk around the value of the contract, and proposed it be reviewed next
month.
2.2.1

Assurance Framework Deep Dive
240 – Caring Together Programme Delivery
Fleur Blakeman stated that earlier in the Caring Together Programme, there
had been earmarked transformation funding; this is no longer available and
transformation of services will be difficult without external support for dual
running. She talked about the importance of the CCG in the programme,
and how the programme is a key pillar to delivering the CCG’s strategy.
During the course of the programme, a number of service changes have
been introduced within existing resources and goodwill, although systemwide changes have not yet been achieved.
Three single-service options were modelled during 2016; due to the many
interdependencies a system-wide review is now being carried out and two
options are being prepared for discussion with the regulators (NHS England
and NHS Improvement) in February.
The Caring Together Programme Board will submit a paper to all partner
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governing bodies, including the CCG, asking for a decision on whether or
not to progress to the next stage.
A Local Delivery plan in March 2016 set out the need for transformation
funding, both capital and revenue. Nationally there are pressures across
the whole NHS and transformation funding is being redirected into hospitals
to support pressures. East Cheshire NHS Trust has received £4.8 million.
Fleur Blakeman summarised progress on the Caring Together programme
by saying that lack of ring-fenced additional resources had not stopped the
introduction of some small scale changes, which are not enough to address
the increasing level of demand for services to meet the needs of an ageing
population with complex conditions. The CCG’s financial allocation is not
keeping pace with costs, and there is a need to change the way services
delivered: the Caring Together Programme can overcome areas of
inefficiency and duplication.
2.2.1.1

In answer to a query about the likelihood of transformation funding being
made available following the meeting with system regulators, FB said there
were no guarantees. She expressed the view that even in the absence of
transformation funding, work would continue, partners are increasingly
realising the scale of the challenge and collectively starting to help each
other out by working more collaboratively. Dr Paul Bowen suggested that
rather than awarding funding, the Regulators might respond with permission
to move ahead with necessary changes to allow Caring Together to be
implemented.
Gerry Gray expressed the opinion that the level of risk should be increased
on the risk framework on the basis that NHS England has made it clear the
CCG’s top priority needs to be financial balance and everything that is
discretionary spend is therefore high risk.
JH commented that the absence of transformation funding has contributed
to the CCG’s financial positon. Transforming services is dependent on the
ability to double-run, and not being able to do this has constrained the
ability to make the right changes. “Vanguard” areas were able to doublerun services and move at pace. He supported the suggestion the risk
should be higher as it has an impact on how the CCG discharges its
financial duty.
Gerry Gray commented that his emphasis on the financial situation was not
a personal point of view, but was being expressed in his capacity as Lay
Member for Governance.

2.2.1.2

There was a question about how likely the Regulators would be to support
an option without a business case, and how long it would take for a
business case to be worked up. Fleur Blakeman anticipated 12 weeks.

2.2.1.3

In answer to a question about the risk of no decision on either option being
taken, Fleur Blakeman stressed the discussion at the meeting would not be
a decision, it would be a gateway to move to the next stage.

2.2.1.4

Alex Mitchell recommended reviewing the risk after the meeting with
regulators.
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It was suggested that the difficulty of changing a culture is one of the major
barriers to transformation, but the impression was coming across that there
is a growing realisation of the need for change and this part of the risk could
be reduced.
Fleur Blakeman stated there is a Caring Together Programme risk register
which is separate to the CCG’s risk register. Change of culture is in the
Caring Together risk register, within one of the five work streams. The
Programme has being going for three years and there is movement, but
genuine commitment followed through by actions and behaviours is
needed. It is not just about service configuration, there is now a need to
talk about organisational form.
The Governing Body
 Noted the report on Risk 240: Caring Together Programme
Delivery and agreed the existing risk score should be retained
pending the outcome of the meeting with the system regulators
on 16 February 2017

2.3

Sub Committee Minutes and Reports

2.3.1

Governance and Audit Committee – 30 November 2016
electronic link to paper here electronic link to minutes here
Gerry Gray indicated that an item for note is that the CCG is being reported
to the Secretary of State regarding its financial deficit position. This is a
formality. It is being formally reported to the Governing Body at item 3.3
later on the agenda.
The Governing Body
 noted the minutes of the Governance and Audit Committee
meeting held on 30 November 2016

2.3.2

Remuneration Committee – 18 January 2017
Gerry Gray gave a verbal update on the recent meeting. A thorough review
had been undertaken on roles for non-executive directors and executive
clinicians and their contracts for time commitments, dependent on their
individual roles. New proposed arrangements and a flexible approach to
time commitments were being finalised.
Appraisal process of the Governing Body members has also been reviewed
and a 360o evaluation process was recommended to be instigated.
In answer to a query, Gerry Gray responded that conflict of interests
training had been discussed and Alex Mitchell will confirm dates to the
Governing Body.

2.3.3

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee – November 2016
electronic link to paper here

electronic link to minutes

Dr Jenny Lawn reported there had been a discussion at the Clinical Quality
and Performance Committee meeting about the importance of ensuring that
the right clinical experience was present on the quality related committees.
She reported that a children’s safeguarding issue had been raised at the
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Clinical Quality and Performance Committee: GPs do not know how to
contact health visitors. Sally Rogers is picking up this communication gap
with Public Health. It was suggested this could be raised through the
Quality Surveillance Group (QSG).
Jerry Hawker stated that the Governing Body meetings are an important
opportunity for the Governing Body to seek assurance on delivery of
population outcomes, including the quality indicators on the assurance
framework. The financial context is already given through the financial
performance report and from next month a more thorough quality
performance report will be provided.
The Governing Body
 noted the summary of the meeting held on 9 November 2016
2.3.4

Eastern Cheshire Primary (General Medical ) Care Services
Commissioning Committee – 11 January 2017
electronic link to paper here electronic link to minutes here
Gill Boston reported that NHS England has responded to concerns raised
via the Committee about support services provided by Capita. Assurances
have been given of improvements. CCG staff will check with member
practices if there is still an issue before any reduction in the risk score.
Gill Boston gave thanks to Sally Rogers and team for the hard work which
has been done to resolve issues with provision of health checks for people
with learning disabilities, which are now available at all Eastern Cheshire
GP practices; this has now been taken off the primary care action register.
The CCG had been informed about proposed changes to two Stockport GP
practice boundaries. The CCG does not have any influence over the
decisions.
The Governing Body
 noted the summary of the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee meeting held on 11 January 2017

2.4

Advisory Committees – summary reports

2.4.1

Locality Management Meeting – 13th January 2017
electronic link to cover paper

electronic link to minutes

Dr Paul Bowen gave thanks to Dr David Cragg of South Park Surgery for
his work in developing computer-based templates for GPs’ use, including
recent work with the End of Life Partnership to assist GPs and patients plan
for later stages of palliative care. This had been presented at the Locality
Management Meeting and was very welcomed and appreciated by the
member practices.
The meeting had received an update on the Cheshire Care Record and
heard proposals for redesign of musculoskeletal services.
There had been a discussion on how Peer Groups could work more
collaboratively to meet the aspirations of the GP Forward View, including
extended General Practice.
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The Governing Body

2.4.2

Noted the minutes and report on the Locality Management
Meeting held on 13th January 2017

Eastern Cheshire Community HealthVoice
No report this month. The next meeting is scheduled for 27th January 2017.

3.

ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

3.1

Section 106 – Position of the CCG
electronic link to paper here

electronic link to appendices here

Matthew Cunningham introduced the item for discussion referring to the
Cheshire East Local Planning Strategy and the potential development on
36,000 new dwellings. The Governing Body was asked to decide how the
CCG should approach pursuing developer funding to help support health
premises infrastructure and services through two types of opportunities –
Section 106 and the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL). When Eastern
Cheshire CCG took on delegated commissioning of primary care services in
April 2016 from NHS England, it inherited the responsibility to produce an
estates strategy for its area, and the responsibility to assist general practice
with submission of bids for estates funding. Matthew Cunningham talked
about the difference between Section 106 and Community Infrastructure
Levies (CIL). Currently the Section 106 funding process is in place.
Applications have had varied success locally and nationally. CIL is seen as
the way forward.
3.1.1

The Governing Body sought clarification of the financial impact to the CCG
of the decision requested.
Matthew Cunningham explained the implication for the CCG is primarily the
need to resource this area of work. Work on primary care estates is
currently done ad hoc by several members of staff in the CCG; there is
currently no dedicated resource to support development of local plans, to
help practices develop plans for their premises, draft applications and
submit bids for funding. The Primary Care Committee would have a small
role in agreeing and prioritising bids. If funds are successfully awarded,
resource would be needed to progress their use in the required time frame,
and thereafter manage e.g. the implications of reimbursement for increased
rent to the practice. He suggested this would be a big undertaking, and
might not necessarily be carried out by individual CCGs separately.

3.1.2

There was a query about the “occupancy assumptions based on size of
unit” in table A, and the average occupancy being given as 2.3 persons;
Matthew Cunningham responded that the figures were provided by NHS
Property Services as factors in calculations.

3.1.3

It was raised that consideration should also be given to the impact on the
CCG if funding is not sought when the new commercial bases and new
housing are built in this area.
It was raised that there is a need to make sure the local population will be
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involved in decisions about how funding is spent, and it was clarified that
funding obtained under CIL will also be used by the Local Authority and that
Health will not have sole decision-making discretion.
3.1.4

Jerry Hawker indicated that the topic is a complex area, and the role of the
CCG in future NHS estates issues is becoming a significant risk. The CCG
is now responsible for primary care general practice estates, it recognises
the significant and growing challenge for local practices, with some
struggling to cope in buildings which are no longer suitable for the purpose.
The CCG has duly followed the Estates and Technology Transformation
Fund approach, which is at odds with the CCG’s ambitions for integrated
care and integrated community systems. It is proposed the Governing
Body endorse the proposal that the CCG pursues funding options through
CIL and approves the Executive Team to finalise draft criteria.
Jerry Hawker indicated the Executive Team would propose the use of a
partner to manage estates.

3.1.5

Gerry Gray sought clarity on the rationale for the decision being brought to
the Governing Body, expressing a view that it was a matter for the
Executive Committee, subject to any impact on the CCGs financial plan.
Some time was spent reviewing whether it was appropriate to ask the
Governing Body for endorsement to investigate further, or whether it was
for the Executive Committee to decide whether the CCG has the resource
to work up a proposal. There was repetition of the suggestion that at this
time the CCG’s effort should not be expended on anything which does not
lead to bringing it into financial balance, and the Governing Body should be
asked to endorse only approaches or work which have been factored into
the CCG’s financial plan.
In seeking a steer from the Governing Body on the principles to be adopted,
Dr Paul Bowen highlighted that it is known houses will be built in the area in
the coming years and the CCG needs to have a stance on what funding will
be awarded to providers to help them meet an increased level of demand
for services. Jerry Hawker said this issue is about the CCG’s credibility and
reputation and how it will work with the Council and the Governing Body’s
role must extend beyond pure financial matters.

3.1.6

Jerry Hawker proposed to the Governing Body that a decision on estates
could be referred to the Caring Together Programme Board in support of
the partnership approach that considers investment in estates across the
whole community. Gerry Gray agreed this was a good course of action.
The Governing Body
 deferred to the Caring Together Programme Board a decision
on an approach to principles and draft criteria for considering
applications for, and spending of s106 and CIL grants

3.2

Draft 2017/18 and 2018/19 Financial Plan
electronic link to paper here

3.2.1

Alex Mitchell recapped that a draft financial plan had been brought to the
extraordinary Governing Body meeting held in camera in December 2016.
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The plan contained two elements: how the financial situation has been
reached, and how the financial plan had been devised.
Table Four-B on page 17 illustrates how spend has increased over the last
three years. Compared to the financial year 2014-15, Continuing Healthcare
costs have increased by £11.5 million per annum and acute hospital
services costs (including private providers) have grown by £8.6 million per
annum. The biggest percentage growth is in Continuing Healthcare costs.
On the initial plan set for 2017-18, a Quality Innovation Productivity (QIPP)
and Prevention target of 2.9% of the CCG’s income was set, in line with
guidance that a realistic level of QIPP was between 2.5 and 3%. The plan
showed a projected deficit of £19 million.
3.2.2

On 21 December 2016, the CCG met with the regulators, who rejected the
initial plan. In line with the recommendations from the regulators, the plan
was drastically revised, making key assumptions around challenging
contract values e.g. with Stockport FT around stroke services. This
resulted in a projected deficit of £13.4 million with a high risk QIPP factor of
6.8%. The revised plan was submitted to NHS England on 23 December.

3.2.3

On 4 January 2017 the regulators requested the CCG settle contract
negotiations in favour of providers, avoiding going to arbitration. The
financial plan was redrafted to reflect contract values as per the guidance
from NHS England: this meant an additional £3.6 million for community
services to East Cheshire NHS Trust and £5.5million for stroke services to
Stockport FT.
The revised plan now showed a deficit of £18.7 million, and a challenging
QIPP target of £12.6 million, including implementation of RightCare
methodology, more opportunities in prescribing, Continuing Healthcare, and
taking stringent commissioning decisions such as ceasing funding for the
Frailty service.
At a “Recovery Checkpoint” meeting with the regulators on
24 January 2017, also attended by provider partners, the CCG’s draft
Financial Plan for 2017-18, with a £18.7 million deficit was discussed. NHS
England found the plan to be unsatisfactory, and stated the CCG’s control
deficit would remain at the value in the earlier plan submitted on
23 December 2016 – i.e. £13.4 million.

3.2.4

Alex Mitchell stated that this means the financial plan must be revised
further. An additional £5 million QIPP must be identified, focusing on areas
which improve the overall efficiency of the system, and NHS England has
indicated that as a commissioner of services, the CCG must not act in a
way which has a net worsening effect on the economy. The CCG will now
work closely with NHS England to consider options to re-set the financial
plan to adhere to the control deficit. AM stated that a plan will be devised,
but an £18 million QIPP target will be unachievable. The CCG will be clear
on the level of expenditure expected for next year, and this may result in a
deficit figure of £20 million which it will declare at the outset of the year.
Further extensive revisions to the financial plan are needed therefore the
Governing Body was not being asked to endorse the plan as presented,
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however there are QIPP proposals which require formal approval, or a
decision to hold, as some of these have a potential for adverse effect
elsewhere in the system.
3.2.6

It was queried what the rationale was for NHS England asking the CCG not
to go to arbitration over contracts with East Cheshire NHS Trust (ECT) and
Stockport Foundation Trust. AM stated that the regulators held the view
that there was not a strong enough case to go to arbitration with either.

3.2.7

Gerry Gray raised that the CCG is facing a huge financial deficit, and he
asked when proposals for substantive changes to services would be
brought to the Governing Body for consideration. PB responded that a draft
commissioning plan circulated to the Governing Body over the weekend
had been discussed earlier looking at the pros and cons of options for
implementing various degrees of a QIPP plan and accelerating
transformation of services. The Executive Team will now work on a revised
plan accordingly.
Dr Bowen underlined that the financial plan submitted for the meeting today
was important in understanding the magnitude of the task ahead, but as the
solutions were still under development it would be inappropriate to ask the
Governing Body for approval. He stated it was important to note for the
record that a plan has been drafted and discussed in the morning setting
out the measures the CCG would need to take to return to financial
balance. Following the outcome of this discussion, a letter will be written
setting out the options, and it will be for the Governing Body and the
regulators to decide whether or not to implement the preferred option
proposed.

3.2.8

Neil Evans highlighted that Table Five-B in the report lists QIPP schemes
amounting to 4.5% of the CCG’s budget, aimed at achieving £12.6 million
savings in the first year. £9 million are traditional schemes. Item 5.7.1.4 in
the report indicates Caring Together programme. This includes recommissioning of musculoskeletal services in a way which would improve
access to services for the public at a reduced cost. The CCG would make a
saving as a commissioner but there is a likely potentially detrimental
financial effect for East Cheshire NHS Trust, the current main provider.
There is a similar situation with the proposal on intermediate care beds. A
review of provision including reablement services is underway but in the
meantime relatively quick savings could be made to help deliver £12.6
million QIPP, subject to Governing Body approval.

3.2.8.1

It was queried whether an accountable care organisation would approve the
proposal for recommissioned musculoskeletal services, on the basis of
overall greater efficiency and better outcomes; Neil Evans believed it would.
It was commented that in addition to meeting the patients’ needs in a more
efficient way, there is a potential for reduced activity in the most expensive
part of the service.

3.2.8.2

Clarification was requested on proposals for intermediate care.
Dr Paul Bowen confirmed it was about reducing intermediate care beds, but
said that without detail on the impact on partners, no decision can yet be
made. He believed a more accountable system would find it reasonable to
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proceed with the plans.
3.2.9

He summarised that the CCG should preferentially progress proposals
which have a net impact of reducing system costs. He tasked Jerry Hawker
and Alex Mitchell with rewriting the financial plan based on those principles.
Suggestions were made for information to be included in the QIPP
proposals: assessment of financial, reputational and clinical risks and the
knock-on effect on the system were considered important. Dr Bowen
invited all to send suggestions to Jerry Hawker and Alex Mitchell for
elements to be included in the revised plan, which will be presented at the
Finance Committee and circulated to the Governing Body by email before
the next meeting.

3.2.10

To conclude discussions of this item, Dr Paul Bowen acknowledged that
the financial plan for 2017/18 and 2018/19 would have to be revised
following directions from NHS England. Accordingly the Governing Body
was no longer being asked to approve the plan.
[Dr Mike Clark and Neil Evans left the meeting]

3.3

Section 30 referral
electronic link to paper here

electronic link to appendix here

As mentioned earlier in the meeting, along with other CCGs in a similar
financial position, the CCG has been referred to the Secretary of State
regarding its financial deficit.
The Governing Body


4.

noted that under Section 30 of the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014, the CCG’s External Auditor is making a
referral to the Secretary of State concerning Eastern Cheshire
CCG’s financial deficit in 2016/17
ANY OTHER BUSINESS
None.
Dr Paul Bowen closed the meeting.

5.

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
Wednesday 22nd February 2017, Macclesfield Town Hall
An informal Question and Answer session was held with members of the
public.
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Report Title

Agenda Item 1.5

Chief Officer Report

Purpose of report
To provide the Governing Body with an update on national, regional and local developments
pertinent to the provision of care in Eastern Cheshire and to discharging the statutory duties
of NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group.
Key points










Executive Committee Meetings – decisions made in January and February 2017
Letter to Caring Together partner organisations
Syrian Vulnerable Families Relocation Programme
2017/18 Contract for General Medical Services
Transfer to CCGs of commissioning responsibility for obesity surgery
Joint Cheshire & Wirral Health and Wellbeing Committee meeting
New Conflicts of Interest Guidance for NHS Organisations
Consultation on Review of Commissioning Policy for Procedures of Lower Clinical Priority
Cheshire East Health and Wellbeing Board

The Governing Body is asked to:
Approve
Ratify
Endorse

Decide
Note for information

Benefits / value to our population / communities
Improved accessible services for our patients and public

Report Author
Jerry Hawker

Contributors

Chief Officer

Date of report

15 February 2017
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Chief Officer Report
1.

Executive Committee – decisions made in February 2017

1.1

At its meetings in February the Executive Committee agreed that the proposed
recommissioning of musculoskeletal (including physiotherapy) services and
intermediate care beds should be finalised and progressed in line with the CCG’s
financial plans. Future plans with respect to the frailty service would be discussed with
East Cheshire NHS Trust in line with the recommendations made at the last
Governing Body meeting (system approach), whilst reinforcing the message that the
economy cannot afford or justify funding services twice.

1.2

The Executive Committee endorsed the Memorandum of Understanding between
Cheshire East Council, NHS South Cheshire CCG and NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
for the Emotionally Healthy Schools Programme, subject to clarification that a
payment already made is a one-off contribution, and further detail on the anticipated
outcomes.

2.

Letter to Caring Together Partner Organisations

2.1

Further to the Governing Body meeting held in camera in January 2017, the CCG
Chair and Chief Officer wrote to all Caring Together partners on behalf of the
Governing Body setting out the Governing Body’s commitment towards Caring
Together, its desire to move towards a single system financial control total and greater
commissioning integration.

2.2

The Chief Officer has discussed the content of the letter with Clare Duggan (Director
of Commissioning Operations – Cheshire & Merseyside - NHS England North) and
Louise Shepherd (STP) and with Executive Officers of Cheshire East Council. At the
time of writing, the CCG is waiting for responses from the partner organisations to the
proposals which are likely to be linked to the meeting with NHS Regulators on the
16 February 2017.

3.

Syrian Vulnerable Families Relocation Programme

3.1

Eastern Cheshire recently welcomed its first family under the Syrian Vulnerable
Families Relocation Programme (SVRP),1 with all family members now registered with
a GP Practice in Macclesfield. A second family is also due to be settled in Macclesfield
very soon. A further three Syrian families have been identified for potential settlement
in the Eastern Cheshire area later on in 2017.

3.2

Cheshire East Council has written to thank the CCG for its collaborative work with
Council Officers and for its contribution to the SVRP.
Our Primary Care
Commissioning Manager Dean Grice was commended for his work and the sensitive
arrangements made for the family members arriving in this area to be invited to attend
a local GP Practice to register and have an initial health assessment.

1

http://www.cheshireeast.gov.uk/council_and_democracy/community/asylum-seekers-refugees-and-migrants/syrian-vulnerable-person-resettlementprogramme.aspx
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4.

2017/18 Contract for General Medical Services

4.1

NHS England, the Government, and the British Medical Association’s (BMA) General
Practitioners Committee, have reached agreement on changes to the general practice
contract in England.

4.2

The new agreement2 includes an increased focus on some of the most vulnerable,
with tailored annual reviews offered to frail pensioners, and an increase in the number
of health checks for people with learning disabilities.

4.3

The new contract also includes provisions to encourage practices to expand access
and not to close for half a day a week. GP practices which regularly close for mornings
or afternoons on a week day will lose their eligibility for the current extended hours
scheme claimed by most practices. Practices who club together with other GPs in their
local area to offer more evening and weekend appointments will be eligible for extra
non-contractual funding over and above the current scheme.

4.4

The new contract, to take effect from 1 April 2017, will see investment of around
£238 million going into the contract for 2017/18. In addition, £157 million from a
previous earmarked scheme will be transferred into core GP funding. For GPs,
agreement has been reached to cover the rising costs for practices in a number of key
areas, including costs of Care Quality Commission inspection, indemnity costs, and
other areas of workload. NHS England has also agreed with the BMA that a group will
be set up after April 2017 to discuss the future of the payment arrangements known as
“QOF” (Quality Outcomes Framework).

4.5

The investment announced will provide a pay uplift of one per cent for GPs, with other
agreed changes.

5.

Transfer to CCGs of commissioning responsibility for obesity
surgery

5.1

The commissioning responsibility for obesity surgery for adults aged 19 years and
over will transfer from NHS England to clinical commissioning groups (CCGS) from
1 April 2017. The funding was transferred as part of the National Identification Rule
Rebasing Exercise and the final allocation adjustment was made on 9 December 2016
for 2017-18 allocations.

5.2

For Cheshire & Merseyside the process has been complicated by the withdrawal of
both existing providers. The CCGs are working with NHS England to agree on new
interim arrangements which will need to balance access to access to specialist
treatment at either University Hospital North Midlands or Salford Royal Hospital with
access to local follow-up services.

2

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/gp-contract-17-18-letter-to-service.pdf
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5.3

Concern has been expressed over the level of public engagement, however
NHS England has emphasised that the transfer will progress as of the 1 April 2017.

6.

Joint Cheshire & Wirral Health & Wellbeing Committee meeting

6.1

On the 14 February 2017 the Health & Wellbeing Committees of Wirral, Cheshire
West & Chester and Cheshire East met to discuss greater collaboration across
Cheshire & Wirral. Areas of focus included integrated care/accountable care,
commissioning collaboration and prevention.

7.

New Conflicts of Interest Guidance for NHS Organisations

7.1

NHS England has published new guidelines that will strengthen the management of
conflicts of interest and ensure that the NHS is a world leader for transparent and
accountable healthcare.

7.2

This guidance will be effective from 1 June 2017 and will apply to all NHS
Organisations. Key themes in the new guidance include
• introduction of common principles and rules for managing conflicts of interest.
• simple advice to staff and organisations about what to do in common situations.
• support for good judgement about how interests should be approached and
managed.

7.3

The new guidance can be found at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/2017/02/coiguidelines/

8.

Consultation on Review of Commissioning Policy for Procedures of
Lower Clinical Priority

8.1

The 90-Day Consultation relating to potential changes to our existing Procedures of
Lower Clinical Priority Commissioning Policy has finished and work is underway
comparing clinical evidence with the views of the public across Cheshire and Wirral.

8.2

The CCG had initially intended to bring a paper to the Governing Body in February
2017, but following a review of the Executive Committee and Clinical Leadership
Team, it was decided that further evaluation would be beneficial to ensure an aligned
approach across Cheshire.

8.3

It should be noted that NHS Wirral CCG has already taken a paper to its Governing
Body and agreed revisions to the policy, which they consider to be appropriate to the
local needs of the population of Wirral.

8.4

A paper will be presented to the CCG Governing Body in March 2017, with proposed
final recommendations.
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9.

Cheshire East Health and Wellbeing Board

9.1

The next meeting will be held on 28 February 2017. The agenda and papers were not
available at the time of writing this report.

10.

Access to further information

10.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Jerry Hawker
Designation
Chief Officer
Telephone
01625 663764
Email
jerry.hawker@nhs.net
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Quality and Performance Progress Update

Purpose of report
To provide assurance to the Governing Body that the CCG is taking appropriate actions to
deliver consistently good standards in relation to the NHS Constitutional Measures and Quality
Premium priorities.
Outcome
Approve
Ratify
Decide
Endorse
For

Required:
information

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
 Note current performance and actions taken to improve.

Benefits / value to our population / communities
The continual review of local performance contributes to the improvement in both the experience
and quality of care for the population of NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG in line with our strategic
priorities 16/17. Addressing the areas identified for performance improvement fulfils our role as
commissioners

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Consultation & Engagement

Financial
Equality

Quality & Patient Experience
Legal / Regulatory

Staff / Workforce

Safeguarding




Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
Risks related to performance are reported as individual risks rather than collectively. Risks are
detailed within the body of the report but are also indicated below:
GBAF239 – Non-Delivery of the CCG Quality Premium Priorities
GBAF241 – Stroke Service Compliance
GBAF243 – Elective, Diagnostic and Outpatient Access to Services
GBAF244 – Emergency Ambulance Performance in Eastern Cheshire
GBAF245 – Non Delivery of the NHS constitutional standard for A&E waiting time
GBAF243 – Mental Health Services Capacity – Children’s Services
GBAF250 – Mental Health Services Capacity – Adult Services
GBAF249 – Sustainability of Community Services

Report Author
Sally Rogers

Contributors
Carol Goodwin Quality and Performance

Chief Nurse / Interim Director of Quality Manager (interim)
& Safeguarding
Julia Curtis Head of Quality
15 February 2017
Date of report
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Quality and Performance Progress Update
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

This report builds on the Quality and Performance update provided to the Governing
Body in November 2016.1 It focusses on our achievements around the NHS
Constitution, Improvement and Assessment framework (IAF), Quality Premium (QP)
and Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUINs).

1.2

It is proposed that this will form a quarterly report to the Governing Body.

1.3

Further detail regarding the data can be found in Appendix A and Appendix B.

1.4

Further background information regarding CQUIN, Quality Performance and NHS
Constitution can also be found in Appendix C.

1.5

There are a number of areas where we are performing well as a CCG, and in some
instances, better than peer CCGs and the Cheshire and Merseyside Sustainability and
Transformation (STP) footprint. Examples of these include Learning Disability (LD)
health checks in primary care; the majority of cancer targets and Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services (CAMHS).

1.6

The main areas where we are performing below the expected standards are within
Accident & Emergency (A&E) access standards including 4 hour waits, 12 hour trolley
waits; ambulance performance standards and Referral to Treatment (RTT) time (18
weeks)

1.7

Furthermore, the January 2017 Improvement Assessment Framework (IAF) report,
suggests that we are outliers in a number of areas. We have developed a one page
summary (Appendix B) which identifies where we are clearly performing well and
highlights underperformance. Importantly the table highlights where there is a risk of
future under performance or where performance is borderline allowing the CCG to
redirect or re-focus improvement.

1.8

The CCG achieved 43% of the Quality Premium indicator values in 2015/16. This year
(2016/17) we are only achieving one – antibiotic prescribing levels, however we are
making good progress toward achievement of a two further Quality Premium values
which are ‘GP experience’ and ‘preferred place of death’.

1.9

CQUIN evidence for Quarter Three is currently under consideration. Evidence is
subjected to a robust review process within the CCG prior to confirmation of attainment
with providers.

2.

Peer Group Area/Town Area Affected

2.1

All peer groups / town areas of the NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG geography

1

https://www.easterncheshireccg.nhs.uk/Downloads/Governing-Body/Meetings/2016-11-30/4.6%20-%20Quality%20Performance%20Update%202015-16%20Nov%202016.pdf
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3.

Population affected

3.1

All the population of NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG geography

4.

Context

4.1

A full definition and further information regarding the NHS Constitution, CQUINs,
Quality Premium can be found in Appendix C.

5.

Finance

5.1

There are financial implications regarding CQUIN and Quality Premium. These are
clearly outlined in the CCG financial position.

6.

Quality and Patient Experience

6.1

Scrutiny and continual monitoring of quality and performance is an on-going activity of
the teams. There is an open and transparent relationship between the CCG and its
main providers which contributes to the overall assurance that services offer quality and
safety. The CCG uses contractual levers to ensure that patient experience of NHS
services within Eastern Cheshire are as positive as they can be.

6.2

Where it is identified that services are a risk to patients a robust risk management
process is activated and mitigating actions taken to either ensure that the service
transforms or a new service is re-commissioned.

6.3

A schedule of Quality Assurance visits are now in progress with providers, including
Care Homes. We are liaising closely with Health Watch through the Clinical Quality &
Performance committee to ensure there is a complementary approach to these quality
assurance visits and planned Health Watch visits.

7.

Consultation and Engagement (Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

7.1

Patient and relative engagement forms part of the Quality Assurance visits.

8.

Health Inequalities

8.1

The CCG is not aware of any populations that are being disadvantaged as a result of
the quality performance in 2015/16.

9.

Equality

9.1

This section is not relevant to this report

10.

Legal

10.1

There are no legal implications to the report

11.

Communication

11.1 The contents of the report will be communicated to the public via the papers of the
Governing Body on the website of NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
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12.

Background and Options

12.1

Performance in the following key areas are summarised below.

12.2

Learning disabilities health checks. To date 56.8% of Learning Disability (LD)
patients registered with a GP in Eastern Cheshire have received a health check. The
National average is 37.1%. From April 2017 all GP practices will be signed up to an
incentive scheme to improve the quality and quantity of LD Health Checks. This is
known as the ‘Direct Enhanced Services’ (DES). We rank first against our peer CCGs
against this target and are in the top quartile nationally. We have also set a target for
poorer performing practices to achieve a minimum of 65% in 2017/18 with a target of
70% achievement for 2018/19.

12.3

Cancer. NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG is one of the better performing CCGs nationally
and at STP level. We are on a par with, or exceeding, performance against peers.
Historically we have performed well and we are keen to continue to lead in this area.

12.4

Mental Health – Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS). Within 0-16
Tier 2 services we have seen huge improvements in waiting times attributable to
traction with neuro services and increased provision. Within 0-16 Tier 3 services we
have seen some improvement: reduction in the number of people waiting and a
reduction in the time spent waiting to be seen, however this area remains a challenge.
The full impact of Tier 2 reduction on Tier 3 services is likely to be felt this coming
month. Within 16-19 services we continue to see an improvement trajectory, however
there are still high caseloads of young people using third sector provision. The LD
CAMHS – service continue to perform well

12.5

Accident & Emergency (A&E). The November four hour wait target performance was
81% against a target of 95%. We are outliers in relation to A & E and <4 hour trolley
waits across the STP footprint and in relation to our peer CCGs (see Appendix A. IAF
January 2017). Work continues with partners to address performance through the A&E
Board. The A&E Board have agreed the following five workstreams:
1. Introduce primary and ambulatory care streamlining in the Emergency Department
2. Increase the proportion of NHS 111 calls handled by clinicians
3. Implement the Ambulance response Programme (Dispatch on Disposition and
clinical Coding changes)
4. Implement ‘SAFER’ (An improvement project approach) and other measures to
improve in-hospital flow.
5. Implement discharge best practice to reduce Delayed Transfers of Care (Discharge
to Assess, Trusted Assessor)

12.6 Work stream four is already showing an improvement in the reduction in the number of
delayed discharges. The CCG, NHSI and NHSE continue to robustly monitor the A&E
targets.
12.7 Daily OPEL2 reports are copied to all CCG directors to keep them fully appraised of the
2

(https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/operational-pressures-escalation-levels-framework.pdf
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A&E situation.
12.8

Ambulance. ‘Dispatch on disposition’ is one of the work streams in the A&E Board.
This slight increase in time taken on a 999 call ensures the right response, right vehicle,
right location - first time. NWAS is not achieving performance standards, however
performance for November ’16 in relation to call activity, hear & treat, see & treat and
see & convey for Eastern Cheshire performance was compliant with the standards
however this has not been sustained. Handover and turnaround times are better than
NWAS and Cheshire & Merseyside overall. The CCG are represented at North West
Ambulance Services (NWAS) Board at executive level and continue to work to improve
response times. Similar issues are reflected by peer CCGs and Nationally.

12.9

Referral to Treatment (RTT). The operational standards for referral to treatment are:
 90% of admitted patients and 95% of non-admitted patients should start treatment
within a maximum of 18 weeks from referral
 92% of patients on incomplete pathways should have been waiting no more than 18
weeks from referral.

12.10 These RTT waiting time standards leave an operational tolerance to allow for patients
who wait longer than 18 weeks to start their treatment because of choice or clinical
exception. Performance against the 18 Week incomplete standard is monitored weekly
by the Trust and the CCG, but has progressively deteriorated throughout the year.
12.11 East Cheshire Trust (ECT) failed to achieve the 92% standard in November, achieving
88.8% with 6 failing specialities - Gynaecology (88.2%), Ophthalmology (90.9%), ENT
(83.2%), Rheumatology (69.3%), Vascular Surgery (87.2%) and Trauma & Orthopaedic
(T&O) (75.8%). The planned improvement trajectory was 89.3%. In terms of overall
elective activity, performance for the month is above target, but an imbalance between
Day Case (over plan) and inpatients (under plan) remains, largely due to bed
pressures, patient flow and ongoing cancellations.
12.12 Speciality specific recovery plans have now been produced for Orthopaedics,
Ophthalmology, ENT, Rheumatology and Gynaecology, with all designed to achieve
RTT by 31/03/2017 with the exception of T&O where the target is 30/06/2017
12.13 52 week breaches. The CCG has reported five 52 week breaches Year To Date (YTD)
however it can be reported that for the month of November there were none. The last
52 week breach was reported in September 2016 (fig.8). Three of the breaches are
attributable to ECT and two attributable to University Hospital South Manchester
(UHSM).
12.14 All 52 week breaches are subject to a Root Cause Analysis (RCA) with the final
investigation report being submitted to the CCG, reported to Clinical Quality &
Performance Committee (CQPC).
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12.15 Improvement Assessment Framework (IAF). The Improvement Assessment
Framework has been introduced this financial year. Appendix B is the CCGs internal
IAF dashboard demonstrating our status compared to peer CCGs and England
average. The IAF information is available online and updated on a quarterly basis;
therefore IAF will be included in the performance report quarterly. A one page summary
is attached (see Appendix B). The IAF framework identifies the following standards
where the CCG is an outlier. Being an outlier means that we are either in the highest or
lowest percentile/quartile depending on whether the good trajectory is up or down.
12.16 Contract Performance Notices. This is a process where a commissioner formally
writes to the provider to query anything related to the contract. The provider has 10
days to reply. Contract and performance notices over the past 10 months include
queries around: diabetes consultant cover; A&E change in coding; increase in
physiotherapy provision; Integrated Respiratory Team (IRT) service and admissions;
Frailty and McMillan provision. All contract performance notices have been answered
satisfactorily and closed. For more information regarding contract queries please follow
the link https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/.../sc-pro-forma-con-mgmt-forms-1516.docx
12.17 Quality Premium. We are only achieving one Quality Premium target to date antibiotic prescribing levels, however we are making good progress toward
achievement of two further Quality Premiums which are ‘GP experience’ and ‘preferred
place of death’.
12.18 CQUINs. The total cost of Quarter One and Quarter Two CQUIN achievements for all
providers amounted to £932,041 of which the CCGs main acute and mental health
providers achieved a total of £858,886 and the Independent Sector Providers achieved
£73,155. All Providers, except one independent provider, achieved 100% of the
available CQUIN funding. As previously noted evidence for Quarter Three is currently
under consideration.

13.

Access to further information

13.1 For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Sally Rogers
Designation
Executive Nurse/director of Quality & Safeguarding
Telephone
Email
sallyrogers1@nhs.net

14.

Appendices

CLICK HERE to view the Appendices Pack
Appendix A
Performance Data Analysis
Appendix B
Improvement and Assessment Framework – one page view
Appendix C
Definition/Background to Quality Premium, CQUIN and NHS Constitution
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Agenda Item 2.1

Governance
Prior Committee Approval / Link to other Committees
Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan programme of work this report links to 
Caring Together
Mental Health & Alcohol



Quality Improvement
Other

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan ambitions addressed by this report 
Increase the number of our citizens 
Increase the proportion of older people
having a positive experience of care
Reduce the inequalities in health
and social care across Eastern
Cheshire
Ensure our citizens access care to
the highest standard and are
protected from avoidable harm



living independently at home and who
feel supported to manage their condition
Improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long
term conditions, including mental health
conditions
Secure additional years of life for the
citizens of Eastern Cheshire with
treatable mental and physical health
conditions

Ensure that all those living in
Eastern
Cheshire
should
be
supported by new, better integrated
community services

CCG Operational Plan 2016/17 programme of work this report links to 
Quality, Innovation, Prevention & 
Transformation
across
a
wider
Productivity
Transformation of Primary Care
Commissioning an integrated care
system

geographic footprint
Continuous Service Improvement
Systems resilience



CCG Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Valuing People
Working Together
Investing Responsibly




Innovation
Quality

NHS Constitution Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Working together for patients
Compassion


Respect and dignity
Improving lives


Commitment to quality of care
Everyone counts
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Metric

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr

Q1
May

Jul

Q2
Aug

Jun

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

RAG

G

G

Status

P

P

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

Preventing People from Dying Prematurely
Cancer Waiting Times
191: % Patients seen within two weeks for an urgent GP referral for
suspected cancer (MONTHLY)
The percentage of patients first seen by a specialist within two weeks when
urgently referred by their GP or dentist with suspected cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

G
-

Actual 96.97 % 99.07 % 97.29 % 97.21 % 97.36 % 98.60 % 98.33 % 99.21 % 98.55 %

98.06 %

Target 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 %
1879: % Patients seen within two weeks for an urgent GP referral for
suspected cancer (QUARTERLY)
The % of patients first seen by a specialist within two weeks when urgently
referred by their GP or dentist with suspected cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

-

Actual

97.79 %

97.72 %

98.71 %

98.06 %

Target
17: % of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast
symptoms (MONTHLY)
Two week wait standard for patients referred with 'breast symptoms' not
currently covered by two week waits for suspected breast cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

1880: % of patients seen within 2 weeks for an urgent referral for breast
symptoms (QUARTERLY)
Eastern Cheshire
Two week wait standard for patients referred with 'breast symptoms' not
CCG
currently covered by two week waits for suspected breast cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

535: % of patients receiving definitive treatment within 1 month of a
cancer diagnosis (MONTHLY)
The percentage of patients receiving their first definitive treatment within one Eastern Cheshire
month (31 days) of a decision to treat (as a proxy for diagnosis) for cancer
CCG

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

1881: % of patients receiving definitive treatment within 1 month of a
cancer diagnosis (QUARTERLY)
The percentage of patients receiving their first definitive treatment within one Eastern Cheshire
CCG
month (31 days) of a decision to treat (as a proxy for diagnosis) for cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

26: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31
days (Surgery) (MONTHLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments where the treatment
function is (Surgery)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

1882: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days (Surgery) (QUARTERLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments where the treatment
function is (Surgery)

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

93.00 %

RAG

R

Status

P

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

G

G

93.00 %
G

G

G

93.00 %
G

93.00 %
G

RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

-

Actual

93.68 %

96.74 %

96.51 %

95.66 %

93.00 %

93.00 %

G

93.00 %

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

G

G

93.00 %

93.00 %
G

G

P
P
P
100.00
98.55 %
Actual 97.59 % 98.96 % 99.07 % 98.80 % 98.81 % 98.06 %
98.04 % 97.70 %
%
Target 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 % 96.00 %
RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

-

Actual

98.61 %

98.91 %

98.54 %

98.69 %

Target

P = Published
U = Unpublished

93.00 %
G

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
100.00
95.66 %
Actual 84.78 %
94.29 % 98.28 % 97.10 % 94.74 % 95.24 % 98.67 % 94.55 %
%
Target 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 % 93.00 %

Target

P = Published
U = Unpublished

G

G

RAG

96.00 %
G

R

96.00 %
G

G

G

G

96.00 %
G

G

G

96.00 %

96.00 %
G

G

Status

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
100.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00 100.00
97.71 %
Actual
90.00 %
94.74 % 94.74 %
%
%
%
%
%
%
Target 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 %
RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

G
-

Actual

96.67 %

96.15 %

100.00 %

97.79 %

Target

94.00 %

94.00 %

94.00 %

94.00 %

94.00 %
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Metric

1170: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days (Drug Treatments) (MONTHLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments (Drug Treatments)

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Apr

Q1
May

Jun

RAG

G

G

Status

P

P
100.00
%

100.00
Actual
%

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

-

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar
G

Target 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 % 98.00 %
1883: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days (Drug Treatments) (QUARTERLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments (Drug Treatments)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

-

100.00 %

100.00
%

Actual

100.00 %

Target
25: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31
days (Radiotherapy Treatments) (MONTHLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments where the treatment
function is (Radiotherapy)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

100.00 %

98.00 %

98.00 %

G

98.00 %

98.00 %

98.00 %

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

G
-

Actual

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

100.00
%

Target 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 % 94.00 %
1884: % of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within
31 days (Radiotherapy Treatments) (QUARTERLY)
31-Day Standard for Subsequent Cancer Treatments where the treatment
function is (Radiotherapy)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

-

100.00 %

100.00
%

Actual

100.00 %

Target
539: % of patients receiving 1st definitive treatment for cancer within 2
months (62 days) (MONTHLY)
Eastern Cheshire
The % of patients receiving their first definitive treatment for cancer within
CCG
two months (62 days) of GP or dentist urgent referral for suspected cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

1885: % of patients receiving 1st definitive treatment for cancer within
2 months (62 days) (QUARTERLY)
The % of patients receiving their first definitive treatment for cancer within
two months (62 days) of GP or dentist urgent referral for suspected cancer

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

P = Published
U = Unpublished

100.00 %

94.00 %

94.00 %

G

94.00 %

94.00 %

RAG

G

R

G

R

G

G

R

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

94.00 %
G
85.87 %

Actual 86.67 % 76.47 % 91.94 % 78.72 % 87.23 % 88.00 % 81.82 % 90.38 % 89.09 %

Target 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 % 85.00 %

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

R

G

Status

P

P

P

-

Actual

85.63 %

84.72 %

87.42 %

85.93 %

85.00 %

Target
540: % of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days from
an NHS Cancer Screening Service (MONTHLY)
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment following referral
from an NHS Cancer Screening Service within 62 days.

1886: % of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days from
an NHS Cancer Screening Service (QUARTERLY)
Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment following referral
from an NHS Cancer Screening Service within 62 days.

541: % of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days
upgrade their priority (MONTHLY)
% of patients treated for cancer who were not originally referred via an
urgent GP/GDP referral for suspected cancer, but have been seen by a
clinician who suspects cancer, who has upgraded their priority.

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

R

85.00 %
G

R

G

G

85.00 %
G

R

G

85.00 %
G

85.00 %
G

Status

P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
100.00
100.00
100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00
Actual
66.67 %
85.71 %
83.33 %
91.67 %
%
%
%
%
%
%
Target 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 % 90.00 %
RAG

R

G

G

Status

P

P

P

G
-

Actual

86.96 %

95.45 %

93.75 %

91.80 %

Target

90.00 %

90.00 %

90.00 %

90.00 %

90.00 %

RAG
Status

P

P
P
P
100.00
100.00
Actual 85.71 %
75.00 %
%
%
Target

P
P
P
P
P
100.00
100.00
100.00
90.00 %
90.91 %
%
%
%

94.03 %
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Metric

1878: % of patients receiving treatment for cancer within 62 days
upgrade their priority (QUARTERLY)
% of patients treated for cancer who were not originally referred via an
urgent GP/GDP referral for suspected cancer, but have been seen by a
clinician who suspects cancer, who has upgraded their priority

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

RAG
Status

P

P

P

-

Actual

87.50 %

96.00 %

96.30 %

94.12 %

Target

Ambulance
1887: Category A Calls Response Time (Red1)
Number of Category A (Red 1) calls resulting in an emergency response
arriving at the scene of the incident within 8 minutes

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
-

Actual 73.68 % 67.50 % 65.70 % 62.07 % 69.57 % 51.85 % 56.60 % 58.00 % 61.64 %

62.68 %

Target 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 %
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
NORTH WEST
AMBULANCE
SERVICE NHS
TRUST
1889: Category A (Red 2) 8 Minute Response Time
Number of Category A (Red 2) calls resulting in an emergency response
arriving at the scene of the incident within 8 minutes

P = Published
U = Unpublished

G

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
-

Actual 76.47 % 74.28 % 73.06 % 70.45 % 72.60 % 69.49 % 64.59 % 62.80 % 61.63 %

69.15 %

Target 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 %
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
-

Actual 63.80 % 63.50 % 66.10 % 60.91 % 59.64 % 56.57 % 58.66 % 57.67 % 55.18 %

60.18 %

Target 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 %
NORTH WEST
AMBULANCE
SERVICE NHS
TRUST
546: Category A calls responded to within 19 minutes
Category A calls responded to within 19 minutes

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
63.22 %

Actual 67.46 % 66.26 % 66.20 % 62.69 % 65.25 % 61.75 % 63.05 % 60.35 % 57.31 %

Target 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 % 75.00 %
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
-

Actual 94.52 % 92.10 % 94.90 % 91.78 % 93.79 % 89.66 % 89.17 % 89.41 % 87.96 %

91.39 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
NORTH WEST
AMBULANCE
SERVICE NHS
TRUST
1932: Ambulance: 30 minute handover delays
Number of ambulance handover delays over 30 minutes

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R
-

Actual 92.01 % 91.47 % 91.49 % 89.81 % 91.09 % 89.04 % 88.23 % 86.79 % 85.42 %

89.38 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
Latest Date: 31/01/2017

LEIGHTON
HOSPITAL

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

21

17

18

14

26

17

18

5

22

18

176

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

15

6

8

11

24

16

23

17

25

37

182

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
MACCLESFIELD
DISTRICT GENERAL P = Published
U = Unpublished
HOSPITAL

RAG

Target

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl
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Metric

Reporting
Level

1932: Ambulance: 30 minute handover delays
Number of ambulance handover delays over 30 minutes

2016-17

Information
Apr
Latest Date: 31/01/2017

STEPPING HILL
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

145

164

136

197

228

310

266

394

699

658

3,197

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
WYTHENSHAWE
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

137

155

125

71

31

29

41

88

179

125

981

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

3

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

1

2

0

0

7

10

Target
1933: Ambulance: 60 minute handover delays
Number of ambulance handover delays over 60 minutes

Latest Date: 31/01/2017
LEIGHTON
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
MACCLESFIELD
DISTRICT GENERAL P = Published
U = Unpublished
HOSPITAL

RAG

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
STEPPING HILL
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

34

26

27

43

62

89

74

173

343

263

1,134

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
WYTHENSHAWE
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

31

48

24

8

0

1

5

12

36

23

188

Target
1996: Ambulance: 30 Minute Crew Clear Delays
Number of ambulance crew clear delays over 30 minutes

Latest Date: 31/01/2017
LEIGHTON
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

8

20

17

29

31

27

37

21

35

23

248

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
MACCLESFIELD
DISTRICT GENERAL P = Published
U = Unpublished
HOSPITAL

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

19

23

18

10

14

15

15

9

21

16

160

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
STEPPING HILL
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

17

20

25

39

20

31

38

22

37

33

282

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
WYTHENSHAWE
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

33

30

34

39

48

20

46

48

40

45

383

Target

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl
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Reporting
Level

Metric

1997: Ambulance: 60 Minute Crew Clear Delays
Number of ambulance crew clear delays over 60 minutes

2016-17

Information

Latest Date: 31/01/2017
LEIGHTON
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Apr

Q1
May

Jul

Q2
Aug

Jun

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Status

U

U

Actual

0

0

Status

U

Actual

0

Status
Actual

Q4
Feb

YTD

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

0

2

1

1

6

3

3

0

16

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

0

1

0

0

2

1

0

0

1

5

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

0

0

0

2

1

0

1

7

9

8

28

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

3

2

1

0

1

3

2

1

4

3

20

Mar

RAG

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
MACCLESFIELD
DISTRICT GENERAL P = Published
U = Unpublished
HOSPITAL

RAG

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
STEPPING HILL
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

Target
Latest Date: 31/01/2017
WYTHENSHAWE
HOSPITAL

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

Target

Enhancing Quality of Life for People with Long Term Conditions
Mental Health
138: Proportion of patients on (CPA) discharged from inpatient care
who are followed up within 7 days
The proportion of those patients on Care Programme Approach discharged
from inpatient care who are followed up within 7 days

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

G

Status

P

P

U

G
-

Actual

100.00 %

98.31 %

97.73 %

98.67 %

Target

95.00 %

95.00 %

95.00 %

95.00 %

95.00 %

Episode of Psychosis
2099: First episode of psychosis within two weeks of referral
The percentage of people experiencing a first episode of psychosis with a
NICE approved care package within two weeks of referral. The access and
waiting time standard requires that more than 50% of people do so within
two weeks of referral.

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

G

G

G

R

G

G

R

G

G

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
100.00 100.00 100.00
100.00 100.00
100.00
Actual
0.00 %
95.24 %
%
%
%
%
%
%
Target 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 % 50.00 %
Status

U
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Metric

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

U

U

U

U

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

U

U

U

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

Helping People to Recover from Episodes of Ill Health or Following Injury
Emergency Re-admissions
1425: Emergency Re-admissions within 30 days of discharge
% of Admissions which are Emergency Re-Admissions

Latest Date: 31/10/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

Actual 6.75 % 10.58 % 10.72 % 9.63 %

-

9.63 % 10.25 % 9.67 %

9.60 %

Target

Children and Young People with Eating Disorders
2095: The number of completed CYP ED routine referrals within four
weeks
The number of routine referrals for CYP ED care pathways (routine cases)
within four weeks (QUARTERLY)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
P

Status
Actual

P

100.00 %

100.00 %

U

-

100.00 %

100.00
%

Target
2096: The number of completed CYP ED urgent referrals within one
week
The number of completed CYP ED care pathways (urgent cases) within one Eastern Cheshire
CCG
week (QUARTERLY)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

0%

0%

0%

-

Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

0

1

0

1

Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

-

Target
2097: The number of incomplete pathways (routine) for CYP ED
Highlights the number of people waiting for assessment/treatment and their
length of wait (incomplete pathways) - routine CYP ED

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

Target
2098: The number of incomplete pathways (urgent) for CYP ED
Highlights the number of people waiting for assessment/treatment and their
length of wait (incomplete pathways) - urgent CYP ED

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

Target

Ensuring that People Have a Positive Experience of Care
EMSA
1067: Mixed sex accommodation breaches - All Providers
No. of MSA breaches for the reporting month in question for all providers

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

1812: Mixed Sex Accommodation - MSA Breach Rate
MSA Breach Rate (MSA Breaches per 1,000 FCE's)

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

G
-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

G

0

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

-

Actual

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Target

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
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Metric

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr

Q1
May

Jul

Q2
Aug

Jun

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

RAG

R

R

Status

P

P

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

Referral to Treatment (RTT) & Diagnostics
1291: % of all Incomplete RTT pathways within 18 weeks
Percentage of Incomplete RTT pathways within 18 weeks of referral

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

R
90.44 %

Actual 91.35 % 91.55 % 90.78 % 90.97 % 90.26 % 89.57 % 89.66 % 90.20 % 89.57 %

Target 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 % 92.00 %
1839: Referral to Treatment RTT - No of Incomplete Pathways Waiting
>52 weeks
The number of patients waiting at period end for incomplete pathways >52
weeks

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

1828: % of patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test
The % of patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

G

R

R

R

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

1

1

0

1

1

2

0

0

0

6

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

R

G

R

G

R

G

R

G

R

Status

P

R

0

0

0

0
R

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual 1.41 %

0.82 %

1.18 %

0.72 %

2.04 %

0.49 %

1.10 %

0.75 %

1.45 %

1.10 %

Target 1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

1.00 %

Cancelled Operations
1983: Urgent Operations cancelled for a 2nd time
AINTREE
Number of urgent operations that are cancelled by the trust for non-clinical
UNIVERSITY
reasons, which have already been previously cancelled once for non-clinical
HOSPITAL NHS
reasons.
FOUNDATION
TRUST

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

1982: % of Cancellations for non clinical reasons who are treated
within 28 days
Patients who have ops cancelled, on or after the day of admission (Inc. day
of surgery), for non-clinical reasons to be offered a binding date within 28
days, or treatment to be funded at the time and hospital of patient’s choice.

P = Published
U = Unpublished

UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
AINTREE
UNIVERSITY
P = Published
HOSPITAL NHS
U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

G
-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

G

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

G

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

G

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

G

0

0

0

0

RAG
Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

0%

0%

7%

2%

Target
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Metric

1982: % of Cancellations for non clinical reasons who are treated
within 28 days
Patients who have ops cancelled, on or after the day of admission (Inc. day
of surgery), for non-clinical reasons to be offered a binding date within 28
days, or treatment to be funded at the time and hospital of patient’s choice.

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

RAG
Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

0%

0%

0%

0%

Target
MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

P

P

U

-

Actual

20 %

5%

0%

8%

Target
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

5%

3%

2%

3%

Target
UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST

RAG
Status

P

P

U

-

Actual

2%

4%

1%

2%

Target

Treating and Caring for People in a Safe Environment and Protect them from Avoidable Harm
HCAI
497: Number of MRSA Bacteraemias
Incidence of MRSA bacteraemia (Commissioner)

Latest Date: 31/01/2017
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

24: Number of C.Difficile infections
Incidence of Clostridium Difficile (Commissioner)

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/01/2017
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

G

G

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

R
-

YTD

0

0

1

1

3

3

4

5

5

5

5

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

-

YTD

5

14

22

33

41

45

55

61

64

64

64

Target

5

10

14

18

22

26

30

34

38

42

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

U

R

46

50

42

Accident & Emergency
2123: 4-Hour A&E Waiting Time Target (Monthly Aggregate based on
HES 15/16 ratio)
% of patients who spent less than four hours in A&E (HES 15/16 ratio Acute Eastern Cheshire
CCG
position from Unify Weekly/Monthly SitReps)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

431: 4-Hour A&E Waiting Time Target (Monthly Aggregate for Total
Provider)
% of patients who spent less than four hours in A&E (Total Acute position
from Unify Weekly/Monthly SitReps)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

P = Published
U = Unpublished

R
-

Actual 84.15 % 82.90 % 86.87 % 80.66 % 83.81 % 84.91 % 82.79 % 82.78 % 79.80 %

83.17 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
AINTREE
UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

R
-

Actual 89.48 % 86.88 % 87.50 % 85.95 % 84.10 % 84.46 % 84.76 % 81.11 % 79.05 %

84.79 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
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Metric

431: 4-Hour A&E Waiting Time Target (Monthly Aggregate for Total
Provider)
% of patients who spent less than four hours in A&E (Total Acute position
from Unify Weekly/Monthly SitReps)

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Apr

Q1
May

Jul

Q2
Aug

Jun

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

RAG

R

R

Status

P

P

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar
R
-

Actual 84.84 % 83.57 % 88.07 % 79.43 % 83.13 % 84.78 % 82.19 % 82.09 % 79.82 %

83.08 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

R
-

Actual 89.79 % 85.54 % 87.47 % 88.83 % 93.14 % 92.16 % 89.21 % 93.33 % 89.25 %

89.78 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

R
-

Actual 79.31 % 81.56 % 85.22 % 81.52 % 77.11 % 71.17 % 77.62 % 78.86 % 69.43 %

78.03 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %

1926: A&E Attendances: Type 1
Number of attendances Type 1 A&E depts

UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
AINTREE
UNIVERSITY
P = Published
HOSPITAL NHS
U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

R
-

Actual 78.35 % 75.82 % 76.60 % 86.81 % 90.99 % 94.79 % 89.66 % 86.89 % 83.74 %

84.89 %

Target 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 % 95.00 %
RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

6,585

7,096

7,032

7,374

7,126

6,937

7,184

6,607

6,945

62,886

Target
RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

3,887

4,252

3,982

4,298

4,081

4,140

4,234

3,976

4,153

37,003

Target
MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

5,114

5,879

5,380

5,520

5,238

5,235

5,492

4,886

5,284

48,028

Target
Latest Date: 31/12/2016

STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

RAG
Status

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

7,662

8,559

7,963

8,503

7,766

8,008

8,186

7,749

7,897

72,293

Target

1927: A&E Attendances: All Types
Number of attendances at all A&E depts

UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
AINTREE
UNIVERSITY
P = Published
HOSPITAL NHS
U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

7,696

8,355

8,153

8,463

8,083

8,183

8,437

8,131

8,542

74,043

R

Target
RAG

G

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

YTD

12,667

26,315

39,928

54,353

67,997

81,689

95,701 108,648 122,574

Target 13,065

25,953

38,549

51,546

63,742

75,688

88,051 100,015 112,407 124,538 135,739 149,085 112,407

122,574
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Metric

Reporting
Level

1927: A&E Attendances: All Types
Number of attendances at all A&E depts

2016-17

Information

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Apr

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

R
-

YTD

4,347

8,997

13,331

17,983

22,416

26,885

31,405

35,665

40,045

40,045

Target

3,847

7,779

11,872

16,024

20,078

24,161

28,380

32,402

36,468

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

6,937

14,753

22,200

29,864

37,171

44,458

51,991

58,636

65,641

65,641

Target

6,718

12,963

19,347

25,882

32,625

39,186

45,737

51,873

58,122

40,451

43,931

48,222

R

64,005

69,687

76,037

1928: 12 Hour Trolley waits in A&E
Total number of patients who have waited over 12 hours in A&E from
decision to admit to admission

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
EAST CHESHIRE
NHS TRUST

MID CHESHIRE
HOSPITALS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
STOCKPORT NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

P = Published
U = Unpublished

UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

58,122

RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

7,662

16,221

24,184

32,687

40,453

48,461

56,647

64,396

72,293

72,293

Target
UNIVERSITY
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
HOSPITAL OF
SOUTH
P = Published
MANCHESTER NHS U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST
Latest Date: 31/12/2016
AINTREE
UNIVERSITY
P = Published
HOSPITAL NHS
U = Unpublished
FOUNDATION
TRUST

36,468

0

RAG
Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

7,696

16,051

24,204

32,667

40,750

48,933

57,370

65,501

74,043

74,043

RAG

R

G

G

G

R

R

R

G

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

5

0

0

0

2

2

1

0

5

15

Target

0

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

R

R

G

G

G

G

R

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

0

0

1

2

0

0

0

0

1

4

R

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

G

0

0

0

0

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

R

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG

R

R

G

G

R

G

G

G

G

0

0

0

0

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

Actual

9

6

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

16

Target

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

R

0

0

0

0
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Eastern Cheshire CCG - Performance Report 2016-17
Metric

Reporting
Level

2016-17

Information
Apr

Q1
May

Jun

Jul

Q2
Aug

Sep

Oct

Q3
Nov

Dec

Jan

Q4
Feb

YTD
Mar

Activity
Activity
2020: Total Referrals for a first Outpatient Appointment (All Specialties)
Written referrals from GPs and Other referrals, for a first outpatient
appointmentacross all specialties

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

R

R

R

Status

P

U

U

-

YTD

18,880

36,545

53,551

53,551

Target
1936: Total Referrals (MAR)
Total number of referrals (GP written referrals made & other referrals - MAR)

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

2015: Number of Endoscopy Diagnostic Tests/Procedures
Total number of endoscopy diagnostic tests/procedures carried out

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

2016: Number of Diagnostic Tests/Procedures (excluding Endoscopy)
Total number of diagnostic tests/procedures (excluding endoscopy) carried
out

Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

2018: Number of Completed Admitted RTT Pathways
The number of completed admitted RTT pathways in the reported period

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

2021: Cancer Two Week Waits
All patients urgently referred with suspected cancer first seen within the
given period

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016

2017: Number of DiagnosticTests/Procedures
Total number of diagnostic tests/procedures carried out

2019: Number of Completed Non-Admitted RTT Pathways
The number of completed non-admitted RTT pathways in the reporting
period

P = Published
U = Unpublished

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
Eastern Cheshire
CCG

2022: Cancer 62 Days Waits
Number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer following an
Eastern Cheshire
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer within given period
CCG

http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/_vti_bin/ReportServer/http://bi.xfyldecoast.nhs.uk/All_Reports/Performance Monitoring
Report.rdl

P = Published
U = Unpublished

Latest Date: 31/12/2016
P = Published
U = Unpublished

RAG

0
R

R

0
R

G

R

R

0
R

G

G

74,909

0

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

6,213

12,110

18,301

24,015

29,538

35,293

40,858

46,713

51,746

51,746

Target

5,617

11,338

17,284

24,182

29,112

35,271

41,626

48,775

54,832

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

R

R

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

-

YTD

492

970

1,448

1,933

2,447

2,947

3,419

3,951

4,399

4,399

Target

500

1,013

1,543

2,040

2,468

2,950

3,415

3,940

4,420

RAG

R

R

R

G

R

R

R

R

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

-

YTD

5,859

11,566

17,455

23,361

29,291

35,469

41,092

47,261

52,442

52,442

Target

5,611

11,022

17,374

23,555

28,823

34,670

40,827

46,903

52,771

RAG

R

R

G

G

R

R

R

R

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

-

YTD

6,351

12,536

18,903

25,294

31,738

38,416

44,511

51,212

56,841

56,841

Target

6,111

12,035

18,917

25,595

31,291

37,620

44,242

50,843

57,191

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

959

2,010

3,087

4,122

5,098

6,216

7,256

8,391

9,316

9,316

Target

1,056

2,155

3,249

4,376

5,302

6,464

7,661

8,786

9,843

RAG

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

-

YTD

3,130

6,250

9,607

12,667

16,181

19,534

22,932

26,533

29,396

29,396

Target

3,380

6,652

10,315

13,928

16,741

20,418

24,359

28,059

31,645

61,233

67,247

73,946

54,832
G

4,975

5,470

5,967

4,420
G

58,757

64,634

70,509

52,771
G

63,732

70,104

76,476

57,191
G

10,717

11,722

12,895

9,843
G

35,121

38,482

42,161

31,645

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

U

R
-

YTD

512

1,047

1,550

2,038

2,555

3,049

3,521

4,025

4,500

4,500

Target

447

910

1,425

1,982

2,415

2,920

3,415

3,964

4,430

4,878

5,380

5,902

4,430

RAG

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

Status

P

P

P

P

P

P

U

U

U

-

YTD

38

75

132

169

210

254

290

336

383

383

Target

28

69

103

144

184

231

276

309

344

R

381

407

451

344
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Paper Title

Agenda Item 2.1

Quality and Performance Progress Update

APPENDIX B
Improvement and Assessment Framework – one page view

EASTERN CHESHIRE CCG - IAF ANALYSIS JANUARY 2017
Previous
Go to
Indicator Indicator
Guidance RAG (Oct
16)

=

Category
(Indicated as
RED on IAF
Dashboard)

Measure (RAG is latest v previous performance)

Is Good

Latest
Published

ECCCG

***ECCCG v
Peers (Low
is good)

Better Health

Diabetes patients that have achieved all the NICE
recommended treatment targets: Three (HbA1c,
cholesterol and blood pressure) for adults and
one (HbA1c) for children

H

2014-15

40.7%

5th

GO TO
GO TO

×

***CCG Peer Group = 10 closest CCGs to ECCCG + ECCCG

Better Health Personal health budgets
People with urgent GP referral having first
definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of
referral
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
recovery rate
Reliance on specialist inpatient care for people
with a learning disability and/or autism

ECCCG
National
Quartile
Indicator

National

15.90

2nd

18.70

H

Q2 16/17

84.7%

3rd

82.3%

81.82% 90.20% 88.68%

H

Sep-16

45.3%

8th

48.4%

56.67% 45.80% 48.40%

L

Q2 16/17

66

9th

H

2015/16

56.8%

1st

37.1%

H

Nov-16

72.4%

2nd

68.0%

H

Nov-16

82.8%

6th

88.4%

=

Better Care

GO TO

×

Better Care

×

Better Care

GO TO

×

Better Care

GO TO

×

Better Care

GO TO

=

Better Care

Delayed transfers of care per 100,000 population

L

Nov-16

19.2

6th

15.0

Better Care

Population use of hospital beds following
emergency admission

L

Q1 16/17

1.00

9th

1.00

Is Good

Latest
Published

ECCCG

***ECCCG v
Peers (Low
is good)

GO TO

×

Previous
Go to
Indicator Indicator
Guidance RAG (Oct
16)

Category
(Indicated as
GREEN on IAF
Dashboard)

Proportion of people with a learning disability on
the GP register receiving an annual health check
Estimated diagnosis rate for people with
dementia
Percentage of patients admitted, transferred or
discharged from A&E within 4 hours

Measure (RAG is latest v previous performance)

ECCCG
National
Quartile
Indicator

National

√

Better Health Maternal smoking at delivery

L

Q2 16/17

6.9%

2nd

10.4%

GO TO

=

People with diabetes diagnosed less than a year
Better Health
who attend a structured education course

H

2014/15

2.2%

8th

5.7%

GO TO

√

Better Health Injuries from falls in people aged 65 and over

L

Jun-16

2,141

9th

1,985

H

Sep-16

67.3%

4th

51.1%

H

2016

71.6%

1st

64.3%

L

Q4 15/16

864

8th

929

L

Q4 15/16

1,955

6th

2,168

H

2016

0.84

1st

0.80

H

2013

70.9%

2nd

70.2%

H

Nov-16

100.0%

1st

77.2%

H

Q2 16/17

90.0%

1st

H

Q2 16/17

57.5%

6th

H

Q2 16/17

25.0%

8th

H

2015/16

77.7%

8th

L

Q4 15/16

1,918

4th

2,359

GO TO

Utilisation of the NHS e-referral service to enable
choice at first routine elective referral
People with a long-term condition feeling
supported to manage their condition(s)
Inequality in unplanned hospitalisation for
chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions
Inequality in emergency admissions for urgent
care sensitive conditions

GO TO

=

Better Health

GO TO

=

Better Health

GO TO

=

Better Health

GO TO

=

Better Health

GO TO

=

Better Health Quality of life of carers

GO TO

=
√

Better Care
Better Care

GO TO

One-year survival from all cancers
People with first episode of psychosis starting
treatment with a NICE-recommended package of
care treated within 2 weeks of referral
Children and young people’s mental health
services transformation
Crisis care and liaison mental health services
transformation
Out of area placements for acute mental health
inpatient care - transformation
Dementia care planning and post-diagnostic
support
Emergency admissions for urgent care sensitive
conditions

GO TO

new in
qtr
new in
qtr
new in
qtr

GO TO

√

Better Care

GO TO

=

Better Care

GO TO

=

Better Care

Management of long term conditions

L

Q4 15/16

628

7th

795

GO TO

=

Better Care

Patient experience of GP services

H

H1 2016

88.0%

5th

85.2%

H

Nov-16

90.2%

8th

90.6%

H

Q3 16/17

74.6%

1st

Is Good

Latest
Published

ECCCG

***ECCCG v
Peers (Low
is good)

GO TO
GO TO

GO TO

√

GO TO

=

Better Care
Better Care
Better Care

Patients waiting 18 weeks or less from referral to
Better Care
hospital treatment
Digital interactions between primary and
Sustainability
secondary care

Previous Category (BLUEGo to
Indicator Indicator
Adverse v
Measure (RAG is latest v previous performance)
Guidance RAG (Oct National Avg)
16)
GO TO

=

ECCCG
National
Quartile
Indicator

National

Better Care

Primary care workforce

H

H1 2016

1.0

7th

1.0

People eligible for standard NHS Continuing
Healthcare

<>

Q2 16/17

89.4

11th

46.2

GO TO

×

Better Care

GO TO

=

Well Led

Staff engagement index

H

Jul-05

3.8

5th

3.8

GO TO

=

Well Led

Progress against workforce race equality standard

L

Jul-05

0.5

9th

0.2

Is Good

Latest
Published

ECCCG

***ECCCG v
Peers (Low
is good)

Previous Category (BLUEGo to
Indicator Indicator Favourable v Measure (RAG is latest v previous performance)
Guidance RAG (Oct National Avg)
16)
Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as
Better Health
=
GO TO
overweight or obese
GO TO

=

Better Care

GO TO

=

Better Care

ECCCG
National
Quartile
Indicator

National

L

2014-15

28.3%

4th

33.2%

Cancers diagnosed at early stage

H

2014

53.6%

3rd

50.7%

Neonatal mortality and stillbirths

L

2014-15

5.8

2nd

7.1

Is Good

Latest
Published

ECCCG

***ECCCG v
Peers (Low
is good)

<>

Sep 16

1.0

8th

1.1

Previous Category (BLUEGo to
Indicator Indicator National Avg Measure (RAG is latest v previous performance)
Guidance RAG (Oct Not Specified)
16)
Anti-microbial resistance: appropriate prescribing
Better Health
=
GO TO
of antibiotics in primary care

ECCCG
National
Quartile
Indicator

National

=

Better Health

Anti-microbial resistance: Appropriate prescribing
of broad spectrum antibiotics in primary care

<>

Sep 16

7.5%

11th

9.1%

GO TO

=

Better Health Percentage of deaths which take place in hospital

<>

Q1 16/17

42.0%

4th

47.1%

GO TO

new in
qtr

Better Care

Provision of high quality care

H

Q3 16/17

54.0

9th

GO TO

=

Better Care

Cancer patient experience

H

2015

8.9

2nd

GO TO

=

Better Care

Women’s experience of maternity services

H

2015

80.5

8th

GO TO

=

Better Care

Choices in maternity services

H

2015

65.3

9th

Better Care

Achievement of milestones in the delivery of an
integrated urgent care service

H

Aug 16

4

2nd

Better Care

Primary care access

n/a

GO TO

GO TO
GO TO
GO TO
GO TO

=
new in
qtr

Sustainability Financial plan
Sustainability In-year financial performance
Outcomes in areas with identified scope for
Sustainability
improvement
Expenditure in areas with identified scope for
Sustainability
improvement
Sustainability Local digital roadmap in place
Sustainability Local strategic estates plan (SEP) in place

GO TO
GO TO
GO TO
GO TO

×

Q2 16/17

GO TO

H

Q3 16/17

0.00%

<>
<>

2016
Q2 16/17

RED
RED

H

Q2 16/17

ECCCG not inc

H

Q2 16/17

ECCCG not inc

<>
<>

Q3 16/17
118.59

Yes
Yes

GO TO

=

Well Led

Probity and corporate governance

H

Q2 16/17

Fully Compliant

GO TO

=

Well Led

Effectiveness of working relationships in the local
system

H

2015-16

75.0

GO TO

=

Well Led

Quality of CCG leadership

<>

Q2 16/17

AMBER

n/a

RAG PERFORMANCE KEY

=

H

Better Care

GO TO

C&M STP
National
Quartile
Indicator

39.8%

=
GO TO

Local Data Available Post
Published

√

C&M STP
National
Quartile
Indicator

100.0%

Local Data Available Post
Published

C&M STP
National
Quartile
Indicator

Local Data Available Post
Published

C&M STP
National
Quartile
Indicator

54.1%

Local Data Available Post
Published

Improvement in
Qtr

***CCG Peer Group
NHS North Somerset CCG
NHS North Somerset CCG
NHS Wyre Forest CCG
NHS South Eastern Hampshire CCG
NHS North Derbyshire CCG
NHS South Warwickshire CCG
NHS South Worcestershire CCG
NHS Stafford and Surrounds CCG
NHS East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG NHS
South Cheshire CCG

72.34%

Local Data Available Post
Published

No Change in
Qtr
Deterioration in
Qtr

C&M STP
National
Quartile
Indicator
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APPENDIX C
Definition/Background to Quality Premium, CQUIN and NHS
Constitution

Appendix C

Definition and Background to Quality Premium, CQUIN and
NHS Constitution

The ‘Quality Premium1’ is nationally designed to reward the CCG for improvements
in the quality of the services that are commissioned and for any improvements in
health outcomes and reductions in inequalities in access to health care. The
standards that are being monitored for 2016/17 are a combination of national and
locally set and consist of:
 Cancers diagnosed at early stage (national)
 Increase in the proportion of GP referrals made by e-referrals (national)
 Overall experience of making a GP appointment (national)
 Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) - improving antibiotic prescribing and use in
primary care (national)
 Mental Health – access to IAPT services (local)
 Increase the proportion of people dying in their preferred place of care (local)
 The number of children aged 0-5yrs being admitted to hospital for 0-1 day length
of stay. Spell HRGs = PA11Z, PA158, PA14E (local).
The CQUIN2 scheme is intended to deliver clinical quality improvements and drive
transformational change utilising financial incentives for providers and designed to
support the ambitions of the Five Year Forward View (5YFV) It links directly to the
NHS Mandate. CQUINs for 2016/17 are a combination of national and local
standards and have an overall value of 2.5% of providers’ contract values with the
CCG.
The NHS Constitution3 establishes the principles and values of the NHS in England.
It sets out rights to which patients, public and staff are entitled, and pledges which
the NHS is committed to achieve, together with responsibilities, which the public,
patients and staff owe to one another to ensure that the NHS operates fairly and
effectively. Within the Constitution there are seven key principles which guide the
NHS in all that it does. The Constitution also contains pledges that the NHS is
committed to achieve. The pledges go above and beyond legal rights. They are:
 Access to health services – appropriate and timely
 Quality of care and environment
 Nationally approved treatments, drugs and programmes
 Respect, consent and confidentiality
 Informed choice
 Involvement in your healthcare and the NHS
 Complaint and redress.
As a consequence of the NHS Constitution the CCG is monitored against the
constitutional standards to ensure that patients are receiving the service that the
constitution promises. The standards include:
 Accident & Emergency waiting times*
 Cancer waiting times*
 Ambulance conveyance times*
1

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/qual-prem-guid.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/9-cquin-guid-2015-16.pdf
3
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-nhs-constitution-for-england/the-nhs-constitution-for-england
2






Referral to treatment (RTT)*
Mental Health
Diagnostic waiting times
Healthcare acquired infection rates (HCAIs).

Of the above standards the CCG is monitored closely against four (*) in relation to
achievement and financial reward of Quality Premiums.
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Report Title

Agenda Item 2.2

Financial Performance Report Month 10, as at 31
January 2017

Purpose of report
To provide the Governing Body with a summarised overview of NHS Eastern Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group’s (ECCCG’s) financial performance for the period ending 31
January 17.
Approve
Ratify
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Financial Performance Report Month 10
as at 31 January 2017
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The Financial Dashboard, Table One-A, summarises NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group’s (ECCCG’s) key performance indicators on which its progress
can be monitored.

Table One-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's Financial Dashboard as at
31 January 2017
Indicator

Target
£'000s

Actual
£'000s

Rating This
Month

Mvmt
(last
mth)

Spend - month
Spend - year to date
Spend - forecast outturn
Variance month
Variance year to date

23,070
231,320
280,646
321
3,212

24,095
240,741
291,992
1,346
12,633

4.4%
4.1%
4.0%
319.2%
293.3%

Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Variance from plan

Variance forecast outturn
QIPP month
QIPP year to date
QIPP Forecast
BPPC year to date
Cash - year to date
Cash - forecast outturn
Risk / Oppportunities

3,854
15,200
1,630
480
6,410
5,380
9,660
6,180
95% 99%/100%
239,660
238,911
289,112
289,063
0

294.4%
-70.6%
-16.1%
-36.0%

Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Variance from plan
Number / value in 30 days
Variance from plan
Variance from plan
(Net risk) outside reported
position

-0.3%
0.0%

Key:

1.2
1.2.1

On Plan
Take Note

No Material Movement
Better

Action Required

Worse

Key Areas for Consideration
Forecast Outturn: As updated throughout the year the forecast financial deficit
remains consistent at a £15.2m deficit. The position has been discussed and agreed
with NHS England Cheshire and Merseyside. As referred to in Section 1.4.3 the
treatment of the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom still remains as is, in that Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) are not able to incorporate this value into their
financial positions until Month 13, ie, between the formal Month 12 report and the
production of the annual accounts. This would reduce our forecast outturn to a deficit
of £12.44m and would be recorded within the statutory annual accounts.
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1.2.2

QIPP Forecast: The current assessment of the QIPP schemes is indicating a
shortfall in year of circa £3.5m. The impact has been built into our revised forecast
outturn and is part of the reason for its deterioration. Neil Evans, Turnaround Director,
is working with executive sponsors to ensure delivery of existing schemes alongside
the implementation of 2017/18 Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)
schemes.

1.2.3

Cash Forecast: The revised cash allocation confirmed with ECCCG is sufficient to
meet its forecast commitments for the financial year (includes the deterioration in the
financial position).

1.2.4

Risks and Opportunities: In revising ECCCG’s deficit to £15.2m, all known risks
have been included within the position. Whilst confidence is high that it can
accommodate all known pressures, it is feasible that a significant unforeseen event
could impact on ECCCG’s ability to remain within the £15.2m deficit.

2.

Recommendation(s)

2.1

The Governing Body is asked to note the following:
 Forecast outturn remains at a revised forecast deficit of £15.2m.
 The position includes all known risks.
 The treatment of the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom has been confirmed by NHS
England and will be released in line with the Annual Accounts, reducing our final
outturn position to a forecast deficit of £12.44m.
 Better Care Fund update.

3.

Reasons for recommendation(s)

3.1

The recommendations highlight ECCCG’s performance against key financial
indicators.

4.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

4.1

This relates to all of NHS Eastern Cheshire geographical areas.

5.

Population affected

5.1

This relates to all of NHS Eastern Cheshire population.

6.

Context

6.1

The Financial Performance Report is prepared by the Chief Finance Officer to ensure
the Governing Body is informed and where necessary takes appropriate decisions
concerning ECCCG’s financial performance to ensure it discharges its financial duties.

7.

Finance

7.1

Not applicable.
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8.

Quality and Patient Experience

8.1

Not applicable.

9.

Consultation and Engagement (Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

9.1

Not applicable.

10.

Health Inequalities

10.1

Not applicable.

11.

Equality

11.1

Not applicable.

12.

Legal

12.1

Not applicable.

13.

Communication

13.1

Communication with the public and other interested parties via the publication of the
Financial Performance Report on ECCCG’s website.

14.

Background and Options

14.1

Not applicable.

15.
14.2

Access to further information
For further information relating to this report contact:

Name
Designation
Telephone
Email

16.

Alex Mitchell
Chief Finance Officer
01625 663456
alex.mitchell@nhs.net

Appendices

Appendices Table
Financial Performance Report Month 10 as at 31 January 2017
Appendix A
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Governance
Prior Committee Approval / Link to other Committees
Not applicable.

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan programme of work this report is linked to 
Caring Together
Quality Improvement


Mental Health & Alcohol
Other

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan ambitions addressed by this report 
Increase the number of our citizens 
Increase the proportion of older people 
having a positive experience of care
Reduce the inequalities in health
and social care across Eastern
Cheshire



Ensure our citizens access care to
the highest standard and are
protected from avoidable harm



Ensure that all those living in
Eastern
Cheshire
should
be
supported by new, better integrated
community services



living independently at home and who
feel supported to manage their condition
Improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long
term conditions, including mental health
conditions
Secure additional years of life for the
citizens of Eastern Cheshire with
treatable mental and physical health
conditions





CCG Operational Plan 2016/17 programme of work this report links to 
Quality, Innovation, Prevention & 
Transformation
across
a
wider
Productivity
Transformation of Primary Care

geographic footprint



Commissioning an integrated care
system

Continuous Service Improvement



Systems resilience



CCG Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Valuing People
Working Together
Investing Responsibly



Innovation
Quality



NHS Constitution Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Working together for patients
Respect and dignity
Commitment to quality of care



Compassion
Improving lives
Everyone counts
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Appendix A

Financial Performance Report Month 10
as at 31 January 2017
1.

Financial Position

1.1

As at 31 January 2017, NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
(ECCCG) is reporting a year to date deficit of £9.421m with a consolidated forecast
outturn remaining at a deficit of £15.20m. The forecast outturn excludes the benefit of
the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom of £2.76m as per NHS England’s instructions.
Table One-A shows a summary of the current financial position.

Table One-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2016/17 Financial Summary
to 31 January 17
Current Monthly Expenditure Budget Actual Variance Forecast Change
Plan
YTD
YTD
YTD
For
(Budget) December January
Year
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
Income
(276,792)
(22,794)
(22,749) (228,108) (228,108)
0 (276,792)
Expenditure
Programme Costs
276,263
22,789
23,684 227,667 237,198
9,530 287,716
Running Costs
4,383
280
412
3,652
3,543
(109)
4,276
2015/16 Deficit/(Surplus)
3,854
275
1,346
3,212
12,633
9,421
15,200
Key*:
>1% No Material Movement
>1% Better
>1% Worse
*Note: The key is the same for all tables within Appendix One.

1.2

Table One-B shows a summary of the current financial position by key expenditure
type.
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Table One-B: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2016/17 Financial Summary
to 31 January 17
Current Monthly Expenditure Budget Actual Variance Forecast Change
Plan
YTD
YTD
YTD
For
(Budget) December January
Year
Income
Expenditure
Acute services
Acute other
Sub total
Mental Health services
Mental Health Other
Sub Total
Community Health Services
Community Health Other
Sub Total
Continuing Healthcare
Prescribing
Primary Care
Primary Care Co-Commissioning
Other
Sub Total
Programme Costs Sub Total
Running Costs
Total Expenditure
Net Deficit / (Surplus)

£000s
(276,792)

£000s
(22,794)

119,905
17,981
137,886
16,497
500
16,997
20,741
2,207
22,949
29,483
33,910
6,688
25,674
2,676
98,431
276,263
4,383
280,646
3,854

9,747
2,037
11,783
1,380
(72)
1,308
1,682
300
1,982
1,686
2,739
551
1,700
1,040
7,715
22,789
383
23,172
378

£000s
£000s
£000s
(22,749) (228,108) (228,108)
9,884
1,446
11,330
1,411
105
1,516
1,609
296
1,905
3,089
2,805
644
1,720
675
8,933
23,684
412
24,095
1,346

100,065
14,984
115,049
13,748
416
14,164
17,284
1,838
19,122
24,615
28,193
5,572
20,729
223
79,332
227,667
3,652
231,320
3,212

100,841
16,325
117,166
14,037
735
14,772
17,232
2,173
19,405
27,910
27,784
5,341
20,046
4,773
85,854
237,197
3,543
240,741
12,632

£000s

£000s
0 (276,792)

776
1,341
2,117
289
319
608
(52)
335
283
3,295
(409)
(231)
(683)
4,550
6,522
9,530
(109)
9,421
9,421

120,567
19,933
140,499
16,679
946
17,625
20,628
2,355
22,983
33,400
33,383
6,500
25,064
8,262
106,609
287,716
4,276
291,992
15,200

1.3

Forecast Outturn: During the month of January 2017, all of the forecast
assumptions have been reviewed. Whilst this has resulted in some minor changes
within categories, the forecast remains constant at a projected deficit of £15.2m.
Table One-C highlights the key movements in the forecast outturn from its initial Plan
which was set at £3.855m to the current forecast deficit of £15.2m. The treatment of
the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom is outlined in Section 1.5.2

1.4

Table One-D also outlines the movement from ECCCG’s planned deficit of £3.854m
to the current forecast deficit of £15.2m. The key difference as highlighted via the
chart (Table One-D) is the cause of the deterioration in the financial position.

1.4.1

The chart distinguishes between those that are driven by NHS policy or as a result of
the market versus those areas that are able to be influenced by ECCCG. The chart
highlights the value of factors that are outside of the ECCC control, the accumulation
of which have had a significant impact on our financial position.
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Table One-C: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Estimated 2016/17 Forecast Outturn as at 31 January 17
Forecast For
Year
£000s
Opening Planned Deficit
3,854
Funded Nursing Care
1,936
Stroke
1,530
Other
172
QIPP Phasing (Target £9.66m less £6.18m forecast delivery)
3,480
Mental Health
628
CHC Revised Forecast
2,517
Acute Activity Revised Forecast
1,083
Forecast Outturn Deficit
15,200
1% Non Recurrent Headroom "Released" in Mth 13"

(2,760)

Forecast Outturn Deficit as at at Mth 13/Annual Accounts

12,440

Distance From Target Allocation -3.43%

8,700

Table One-D: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCCG's) 2016/17 Movement
in Position

£16.0
£14.0

£1.1
£0.8

£12.0

£1.8
£0.6

£10.0

£m

c
£3.5

£8.0

£15.2
£0.2

£6.0

£1.5

£4.0

£2.0

£1.9
£3.9

£0.0

Key: NHS/Market (outside influence)
CCG (local influence)
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1.5

NHS England’s External Reporting: ECCCG’s forecast outturn has been updated
in line with NHS England’s agreement following a number of discussions.
Table One-E summarises ECCCG’s external reporting to NHS England for 2016/17.
Since July 2016, the total net position has remained constant at an estimated deficit of
circa £10.8m. The deterioration in the position to a revised £15.2m was identified in
November 2016 although due to further validation work both internally and externally
with NHS England the formal monthly reports were updated in December 2016 and
remain constant as at January 17.

1.5.1

The forecast has been subject to a further review both internally as part of its normal
processes and via NHS England, albeit at a high level and mostly seeking assurance.
The key outcome was to either reaffirm the forecast outturn position or reflect any
emerging pressures. As stated earlier, despite minor movements within categories,
the forecast outturn of £15.2 remains unchanged.

Table One-E: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) External Reporting to
NHS England of 16/17 Forecast Outturn

May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January

Forecast
Outturn

Net Risk

Total

Deficit/(Surplus)

Deficit/(Surplus)

Deficit/(Surplus)

£000s
3,850
3,850
5,790
8,000
10,790
10,790
10,790
15,200
15,200

£000s
3,700
4,550
5,000
2,770
-

£000s
7,550
8,400
10,790
10,770
10,790
10,790
10,790
15,200
15,200

1% NR
Headroom

Mth 13
Outturn
(Accounts)
Deficit/(Surplus)

£000s
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)
(2,760)

£000s
4,790
5,640
8,030
8,010
8,030
8,030
8,030
12,440
12,440

1.5.2

NHS England has recently confirmed how the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom will be
treated. NHS England is expected to formally communicate to CCGs how they should
account for the treatment of the 1% Non Recurrent Headroom. The guidance will
inform CCGs that the forecast position must exclude the “benefit” of the 1% Non
Recurrent Headroom budget up to and including Month 12 of the national reporting
process. It will however be released in Month 13, ie, the period between the formal
Month 12 reporting and the production of the Annual Accounts. This will result in
ECCCG’s £15.2m deficit improving by £2.76m to a reduced deficit of £12.44m. The
timing is to ensure that the overall CCG position improves and that the funding is not
available to be spent.

2.

Provider Performance

2.1

Tables Two-A to Two-C outline the main providers’ cumulative performance and
forecast outturn.
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Table Two-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2016/17 Analysis of Acute
Services Spend as at 31 January 2017
Current Monthly Expenditure Budget Actual Variance Forecast
Plan
YTD
YTD
YTD
For
(Budget)
Year
December January
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
East Cheshire NHS Trust
69,092
5,664
5,556
57,816
59,217
1,401
70,462
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
12,200
1,384
1,179
10,072
10,400
328
12,790
University Hospitals of South Manchester
12,049
767
1,059
10,041
10,254
213
12,162
NHSCheshire
FT
Mid
Hosp NHS Foundation Trst
6,977
572
571
5,814
6,156
342
7,337
North West Ambulance Service NHS Trust
6,403
514
542
5,336
5,444
108
6,544
Central Manchester Uni Hospitals NHS FT
5,472
377
453
4,560
4,346
(214)
5,229
University Hospital of North Midlands NHS
1,810
131
112
1,508
1,448
(60)
1,744
Salford Royal NHS FT
1,424
147
153
1,187
1,299
112
1,566
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHSFT
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Wrightington Wigan and Leigh NHS FT
620
29
55
517
667
150
801
Warrington and Halton NHS FT
302
32
33
252
263
11
316
Liverpool Womens NHS Foundation Trust
289
18
30
240
241
1
290
Royal Liverpool & Broadgreen Uni Hosp
294
40
23
245
260
15
313
Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic
235
9
32
196
259
63
313
Countess of Chester NHS Foundation Trst
155
11
9
129
85
(44)
102
Wirral University Teaching Hosp NHS Trst
122
7
9
102
73
(29)
88
Pennine Acute NHS Trust
122
14
9
101
80
(21)
96
Alderhey Childrens NHS FT
124
13
17
103
97
(6)
116
North Staffs Combined H'Care NHS Trust
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Aintree University Hospitals NHS FT
71
(2)
5
59
37
(22)
44
St Helens & Knowsley Teaching NHS Trst
67
4
10
56
33
(23)
40
Liverpool Community Healthcare Trust
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Derbyshire Community Health Services
108
12
4
90
97
7
116
NHS
StaffsFT
& Stoke Partnership NHS Trust
27
2
23
23
59
36
70
Effect of Prior year and other unders/overs
1,942
2
0
1,618
26
(1,592)
28
Total
119,905
9,747
9,884 100,065 100,841
776 120,567
Table Two-B: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2016/17 Analysis of Mental
Health Services Spend as at 31 January 2017
Current
Plan
(Budget)

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS FT
North Staffs Combined H'Care NHS Trust
Pennine Care NHS FT
Effect of Prior year and other unders/overs
Total

£000s
16,277
34
187
(1)
16,497

Monthly Expenditure

December January
£000s
£000s
1,345
1,387
20
8
16
16
(1)
0
1,380
1,411

Budget
YTD

£000s
13,564
29
155
0
13,748

Actual
YTD

£000s
13,778
89
155
15
14,037

Variance Forecast
YTD
For
Year
£000s
214
60
0
15
289

£000s
16,407
65
187
0
16,679
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Table Two-C: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2016/17 Analysis of
Community Health Services Spend as at 31 January 2017
Current Monthly Expenditure Budget Actual Variance Forecast
Plan
YTD
YTD
YTD
For
(Budget)
Year
December January
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
East Cheshire NHS Trust
19,829
1,588
1,624
16,524
16,456
(68)
19,599
NHS Property Services-Community
462
50
(35)
385
434
49
628
Staffs & Stoke Partnership NHS Trust
152
19
(12)
126
73
(53)
88
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
73
5
6
61
61
0
73
Mid Cheshire Hosp NHS Foundation Trst
134
13
14
112
125
13
150
Derbyshire Community Health Services
35
3
3
29
30
1
36
Pennine Acute NHS Trust
7
1
1
6
6
0
7
Effect of Prior year and other unders/overs
49
3
8
41
47
6
47
Total

20,741

1,682

1,609

17,284

17,232

(52)

20,628

3.

Financial Plan Amendments

3.1

The 2016/17 Financial Plan agreed at the May 2016 Governing Body was set against
ECCCG’s opening allocation of £276,161k. Throughout the year, ECCCG has its
allocations amended by directives from NHS England.

3.2

Since setting the 2016/17 Plan, there have been additional allocations of £631k during
the year which have increased our income to £276,792k. Table Three-A outlines the
allocations received throughout the year.

3.3

The additional allocation in December 2016 of £427k relates to ECCCG’s
achievement against the national Quality Premium Indicators.

Table Three-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Reconciliation of Allocation
Governing Body
Updated
(Financial Report)
Original Plan
Adjustment
Eating disorders
Primary Care development
Mental Health - Adults
Chargeable Exempt Oversea Visitors adjustment
Quality Premium
Clinical Waste
Mental Health Children and Young People
NHS Property Services
Total

Allocation

Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Jan-17
Jan-17

£000s
276,161
4
107
18
45
(257)
427
110
40
137
276,792
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3.4

Clinical Waste £110k: Transfer of funding to reflect recommissioning of Courier
Services re pathology samples.

3.5

Mental Health Children & Young People £40k: Additional funding to support waiting
list.

3.6

NHS Property Services £137k: During October 2016, NHS Property Services wrote
out to confirm the increases in rent charges in relation to direct tenancies and any void
costs being incurred. The movement to market rent is in line with NHS Property
Services strategic direction. As a consequence of the increase, additional funding has
been identfied to offset most of the costs being incurred.

4.

Cash Management

4.1

Part of ECCCG’s financial duty is to deliver a year end cash balance of less than
£250,000 as at 31 March 17 and to manage its cash throughout the year to ensure
payments are made to suppliers and staff.

4.2

As at 31 January 17, ECCCG had a cash balance of £749k held within its bank
account, as shown in Table Four-A.
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Table Four-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Cash Forecast 2016/17
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
£000s
289,112 267,291 241,318 217,552 192,862 168,357

Cash
Available
Less
2,332
2,569
2,639
2,516
2,547
2,447
Prescribing
Cash
286,780 264,211 239,072 215,056 189,209 166,262
Available to
Drawdown
Less Cash
20,000 22,500 21,500 23,300 20,500
23,500
Drawdown
% of Total
Less
Payments
% of Total
Balance

Forecast
Feb
Mar
£000s
£000s
49,452
25,767

2016/17
Total
£000s
289,112

Oct
£000s
144,611

Nov
£000s
119,276

Dec
£000s
94,679

Jan
£000s
74,973

2,489

2,500

2,454

2,552

2,800

2,800

30,645

140,273

115,773

94,319

71,267

47,467

24,167

258,467

22,000

19,000

20,500

21,000

20,500

22,000

256,300

100.0% 100.0%
22,700 256,251

7.8%
19,489

16.6%
22,893

25.0%
21,520

34.1%
22,194

42.1%
20,852

51.2%
21,651

59.8%
20,997

67.2%
21,094

75.2%
19,346

83.4%
21,815

91.4%
21,700

7.6%
511

16.5%
118

24.9%
98

33.6%
1,204

41.7%
852

50.2%
2,701

58.4%
3,704

66.6%
1,610

74.2%
2,764

82.7%
1,949

91.1%
749

100.0%
49

100.0%
49

NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Cash Forecast
2016/17
25,000

20,000

£ 15,000
0
0
0
s 10,000

5,000

0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Months
Less Cash Drawdown

Less Payments

Balance

4.3
4.3.1

Cash Forecast Deficit
The current financial process allocates cash to ECCCG based on its allocation. The
cash is then reduced by payments made centrally for Prescribing which leaves an
available sum of £258.4m. This available balance is now in line with local projections
as detailed in Table Four-A.

5.

Better Payments Practice Code (BPPC)

5.1

The BPPC is aimed at paying non disputed non NHS trade creditors within 30 days of
receipt of goods or a valid invoice, unless other payment terms have been agreed.

5.2

Compliance is measured by achieving 95% or more against the number of invoices
paid and is calculated on both the number of invoices and the value of invoices.
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5.3

Currently ECCCG has achieved an average for the year to date position of 99% for
invoice numbers and 100% for invoice values as per Table Five-A. Despite the drop
in compliance in December 2016 due to annual leave, the compliance rate for January
2017 has returned to previous levels. The cumulative performance remains on target
to exceed the 95% target for the whole year.

Table Five-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Better
Payments Practice Code (BPPC) Summary Analysis
Months
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Total

No. of Invoices
Received
Paid
Passed
971
1,212
1,095
1,136
1,100
1,167
1,163
1,042
1,226
1,060
11,172

962
1,203
1,080
1,128
1,096
1,154
1,144
1,030
1,167
1,044
11,008

99%
100%
99%
99%
100%
99%
98%
99%
95%
98%
99%

Value of Invoices
Received
Paid
19,604,912
22,417,961
22,165,150
21,848,678
21,051,742
20,770,057
21,190,806
21,071,930
20,607,170
22,519,976
213,248,382

Passed

19,589,922
22,393,775
22,081,884
21,810,964
21,036,333
20,661,104
21,170,591
20,914,713
20,465,718
22,446,419
212,571,423

100%
99%
100%
100%
100%
99%
100%
99%
99%
100%
100%

NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Better Payments Practice
Code (BPPC) Summary Analysis
105%

100%

Percentage

No. Passed
Value
Passed
Target

95%

90%
Apr-16 May-16 Jun-16

Jul-16 Aug-16 Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17

Months
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6.

Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention Schemes

6.1

Progress on Implementation: As reported in January 2017, in year delivery remains
consistent with recent months and is not expected to materially change before the end
of this financial year. As indicated in summary form in Table Six-A, and in more detail
in Table Six-B, the net position sees a gap of £3.5m. This leaves an estimated
delivery of £6.2m in Year 1 against a Plan of £9.6m.
Table Six-A: Summary of Progress

6.2

Table Six-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCCG's) Summary of
Progress
Category
2016/17 Original 2016/17 Outturn
Plan
(£000s)
Caring Together Transformation Programme
Decommissioning, curtailment & one-off benefits
Improving productivity & efficiency
Recommissioning for better value
Wider Partner & NHS System Reform
Grand Total

6.3

(£000s)

100
2,491
4,422
2,147
500
9,660

3,629
2,212
314
6,155

As stated above it is not projected that additional savings will be achieved beyond
those already identified this financial year however the full year benefit of a number of
schemes are expected to materialise in April. Separate papers are being presented to
the February 2017 Governing Body seeking approval in relation to:




The revised policy relating to Procedures of Lower Clinical Priority, following the
Public Consultation. This is forecast to save £0.4m next year.
An update on the future commissioning of Intermediate Care which seeks
ratification of a decision to cease funding 12 beds contracted from private sector
providers with a saving of £566k.
Implementation of a Cheshire and Wirral plan for pre-optimisation of health. The
Governing Body will be asked to provide guidance as to the preferred approach to
implementing this policy.
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Table Six-B: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Current Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) Schemes
Initiative

2016-17 2016-17
Original Revised
Plan
Plan
£000s

Running Costs
Non PTS transport
Withdraw grants to "deprioritised commissioning areas"
Suspension of planned additional investment in CAHMS
Quality Premium Achievement

200
80
147
409
529

QP/2016/6

Invoice validation efficiencies

200

QP/2016/7
QP/2016/8

Repatriation of out of area AMD treatment
Continuing Healthcare Approvals and Review Processes and
Contracting Improvements
Mental Health Reablement Contract with local Housing
Provider

102
275

QP/2016/10
QP/2016/11
QP/2016/12

Systems Resilience Prioritisation
Cheshire Care Record
Withdraw support to Cheshire East Council for Mental Health
Reablement
QP/2016/13a Delivering the productivity benefits in the Primary Care
QP/2016/13b Medicines Management Efficiencies
QP/2016/14 Urgent Care Access Changes (Minor Injuries available in
Primary Care)
QP/2016/15 Direct Access Pathology Efficiencies
QP/2016/16 Intermediate Care/Community Beds commissioned in line
with national levels of expenditure
QP/2016/17 Recommission Community Musculoskeletal Services
(including Physiotherapy)
QP/2016/18 Recommissioning of Primary Mental Health services (IAPT)

Outturn
£000s

18

301
124
231
1,565
799
150
50
800

Quarter 1 Total

Quarter 2 Total

Quarter 3 Total

Quarter 4 Total

Planned Actual Planned Actual Planned Actual Planned Actual
£000s
£000
£000s
£000
£000s
£000
£000s
£000

£000s

QP/2016/01
QP/2016/02
QP/2016/03
QP/2016/04
QP/2016/5

QP/2016/9

Delivery
Due

200 Complete
80 Complete
119 Complete
409 Complete
215 Complete results Sept
100 Complete Ongoing
102 Complete
0 Q2
18 Meeting due
Sept - value
could increase
301 Complete
124 Complete
347 Complete BCF
500 Q2
799 Q2
60 Q2
25 Q2
334 Q2

218
18
119
409
227

32
21
119
409
0

132
0
119
409
0

141
21
0
0
0

27
0
0
0
0

27
20
0
0
215

59
0
0
0
227

0
18
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

100

22

22

51

34

15

32

12

4

36
0

4
0

4
0

28
0

8
0

35
0

24
0

35
0

0
0

18

0

0

6

0

6

0

6

0

705
124
347

301
124
347

594
124
347

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

111
0
0

739
799
60

391
0
10

0
0
15

36
183
28

0
60
16

36
236
12

124
361
20

37
380
10

205
117
4

0
238

0
0

0
68

0
0

0
59

15
183

0
111

10
151

0
0

162

0 Q2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

125

40 Q2

40

0

0

0

0

0

0

40

0

Achieving a DTOC level < 7% of bed stock
Clinical Treatment Thresholds and Procedures of Limited
Clinical Value
Acute Stroke Services and Community Rehabilitation

100
200

0 Q3
0 Q3

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

50

50

50

(50)

QP/2016/22

Benchmarking of Commissioning by CCGs at same funding
level and Right Care Programme Opportunities

456

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

QP/2016/24

Establishment of a single Cheshire CCG "cluster
board/alliance" to reduce Governing Body and running costs
Community Based Coordinated Care implemented
Specialised Services
Development of Commercial Service sponsorship
arrangements (research and innovation)
Develop a policy whereby on referral patients are asked to
use insurance policy; to include covering personal excess
implications (Private Provider indicate they believe circa
£7m of covered activity for our population is underutilised)
Identify and abandon any uncommitted funding schemes.
Reintroduce more robust assessment process for new cases
using a panel approach
Early and more intensive activity to materialise the benefits
from Spec Comm Review
Non achievement of CQUIN schemes
Consult Connect - Improving communications between
clinicians to reduce activity
Additional Medicines Management Initiatives (Rebate
Schemes and Reductions in repeat prescribing wastage)
Historic prepayment S256 repayment

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

QP/2016/19
QP/2016/20
QP/2016/21

QP/2016/25
QP/2016/26
QP/2016/27
QP/2016/28

QP/2016/29
QP/2016/30
QP/2016/31
QP/2016/32
QP/2016/33
QP/2016/34
QP/2016/35

Sub Total

0

0

100 Ongoing - 1718
0 Complete incorporated
into Right Care
and Clinical
Thresholds
Work.
0 2017-18

0
0
0

0 Q4
0 Q4
0 Q4

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

100

0 Q3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
487

0 Complete
0 Q3

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

500

0 Q3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

750
0

750 Q1
0 Q4

500
0

189
0

189
0

189
0

126
0

186
0

186
0

186
0

0
0
43

800
0

9,660

260 Q3
1,198 Complete

6,081

260

0

0

0

0

130

130

130

1,198

0

0

0

0

1,198

1,198

0

0

6,155

1,969

2,022

683

330

2,364

2,522

1,065

434

3,505
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7.

Better Care Fund

7.1

The update contained within this section is an extract from a joint report that was
submitted to the Cheshire East Health and Wellbeing Board in January 2017 on behalf
of ECCCG, NHS South Cheshire CCG (SCCCG) and Cheshire East Council (CEC).
The report outlined the progress to date (as at Quarter 2) concerning the Better Care
Fund (BCF).

7.2

National Conditions: At the end of Quarter 2 2016/17, the following national
conditions were fully met in Cheshire East:
 Jointly agreed plans signed off by the Health and Wellbeing Board.
 Social care spend being protected.
 Pursuing open Application Programme Interfaces (systems that talk to each
other).
 Appropriate Information Governance controls in place for information sharing in
line with Caldicott2.
 Ensuring people have clarity about how data about them is used, who may have
access and how they can exercise their legal rights.
 Agreement on the consequential impact of changes in the acute sector are in
place.
 Agreement to invest in NHS commissioned out of hospital services, which may
include a wider range of services including social care.
 Agreement on a local target for delayed transfers of care and a joint local action
plan.

7.3

The following national conditions, whilst not fully met, are progressing well:
 Agreement for the delivery of seven day services across health and social care
to prevent unnecessary admissions and delayed transfers of care.
 Support services are available seven days a week in hospital, primary,
community and mental health settings to ensure that the next steps in the
patient’s care pathway can be taken, as determined by the daily consultant-led
review.
 NHS number being used as the consistent identifier for health and care services.
This is now applicable to the majority of settings. Outstanding areas are
specialised, palliative and community services which are planned to be rolled out
by March 2017. There are also plans to extend into the North West Ambulance
Service (NWAS).
 Joint approach to assessments and care planning taking place and where
funding is being used for integrated packages of care, there is an accountable
professional. Plans are in place and rollout is being phased up to full rollout by
31 March 17.

7.4
7.4.1

Income and Expenditure
The total BCF budget in 2016/17 is £25.51m. The overall income in Quarter 2 was
£5.97m; £0.41m less than expected. The reason for the variation was that the whole
Disabled Facilities Grant was received by the council in Quarter 1, rather than on a
quarterly basis as expected.
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7.4.2

Overall expenditure in quarter was £5.62m, slightly lower than the £6.38m planned.
Actual expenditure at Quarter 2 is slightly lower than expected, but expected increase
during Quarter 3 and Quarter 4.

7.5
7.5.1

Metrics
Non-Elective Admissions (NEAs): Continue to rise but the Quarter 2 2016/17 Non
NEAs were less than 1% higher than Quarter 2 2015/16 NEAs. The gap between the
target and the actual is also narrowing.

7.5.2

Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOCs): DTOCs continue to be a significant challenge
in Cheshire East. Both CCG areas have daily reported DTOC profiles which are
monitored and remedial action is taken to address issues that arise on a daily basis.
Further work is ongoing across health and social care to further reduce these trends.
This trend has also been seen at a national level. On a positive note, emerging data
for Quarter 3 has shown some encouraging progress but this still remains a
challenging area which is having a significant impact on delayed discharges and
availability of beds. The reasons behind this are currently being examined via the
respective A&E Delivery Boards.

7.5.3

Injuries Due to Falls in People Aged 65+: Falls fell in Eastern Cheshire compared to
the previous year but rose in SCCCG. SCCCG is currently exploring opportunities to
commission an Integrated Falls Service; it is anticipated that this service will be in
place during 2016/17.

7.5.4

People Who Feel Supported to Manage Long-Term Conditions: No updated data
available since Quarter 1 return due to bi-annual release (latest available to March
2016).

7.5.5

Admissions to Residential Care: The latest 12-month rolling figures up to and
including Quarter 2 show a decrease of 2.1%. A lot of work has been done to reduce
the historical recording issue that meant permanent admissions were sometimes
recorded as "respite", and whilst this has led to a higher admissions figure than
planned, it provides more valid data.

7.5.6

Reablement: Performance has improved from Quarter 1 to Quarter 2 (80.2% to
83.3%) and is significantly better than performance in Quarter 2 2015/16 (79.2%).

7.6

Next Steps: The BCF Governance Group is currently evaluating all BCF funded
schemes with a focus on the scheme’s effectiveness, overall benefits and costs. The
findings of this will inform the BCF Plan for 2017/19 in Cheshire East as the scheme
needs to ensure the delivery of the system wide objectives, recognising that these are
likely to be subject to a prioritisation process.

KEY:
On Plan

Take Note

Action Required
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Governing Body Assurance Framework

Purpose of paper / report
The Assurance Framework is a summary of strategic risks that may have an impact on the
achievement of corporate objectives. The purpose of the paper is to present those risks for
review by the Governing Body and assure them that all risks are represented, suitable
controls are in place and risks are recorded appropriately.
Outcome
Approve
Decide
Endorse
For
 Ratify
Required:
information

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
• Review and approve the list of Strategic Risks for NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group (ECCCG) (Appendix A), noting the following:
o GBAF 242 East Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying Financial Position – proposed
reduction in score from 25 to 16 following the Deep Dive.
o GBAF245 Non-Delivery of the NHS constitutional standard for A&E waiting times –
significant updates to the narrative, including mitigating actions.
o GBAF249 Sustainability of Community Services – significant changes to the
narrative.

Benefits / value to our population / communities
The Governing Body Assurance Framework is a mechanism to ensure that significant
strategic risks to ECCCG are recognised and managed appropriately, thus minimising any
impact to our population and communities.

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Consultation & Engagement

Financial
Equality

Quality & Patient Experience
Legal / Regulatory

Staff / Workforce
Safeguarding







Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
See Appendix A

Report Author
Alex Mitchell

Contributors
Michael Purdie

Chief Finance Officer

Corporate Programmes and Governance Manager

Date of report

16 February 2017
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The Governing Body Assurance Framework forms part of NHS Eastern Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group’s (ECCCG’s) risk management strategy and policy and
is the framework for identification and management of strategic risks; both risks
internal to ECCCG and those in the wider system in which ECCCG has a role.

1.2

The Assurance Framework is reviewed on a monthly basis by the Executive
Committee, who finalise the list of strategic risks, confirm actions being undertaken
and check assurances. These risks are then added to/amended on the Corporate
Risk Log which contains all operational and strategic risks.

2.

Significant Changes

2.1

The risks, as outlined in Appendix A, have now been updated and published in the
current Assurance Framework.

2.2

Significant changes to risks are as follows:
• GBAF 242 East Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying Financial Position – proposed
reduction in score from 25 to 16 following the Deep Dive.
• GBAF245 Non-Delivery of the NHS constitutional standard for A&E waiting times –
significant updates to the narrative, including mitigating actions.
• GBAF249 Sustainability of Community Services – significant changes to the
narrative.

3.

New Risks for Consideration

3.1

There are no new risks for consideration this month.

4.

Deep Dive

4.1

The deep dive for the month is: East Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying Financial
Position.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

The Governing Body is asked to:
• Review and approve the list of Strategic Risks for NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group (ECCCG) (Appendix A).

6.

Reasons for Recommendations

6.1

By reviewing the recommendations, the Governing Body will be approving updates to
the Assurance Framework as described. This will ensure that the current risks and
associated scores are reflected to provide a current overview of the key strategic risks
for ECCCG.

7.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

7.1

N/A
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8.

Population affected

8.1

N/A

9.

Context

9.1

N/A

10.

Finance

10.1

N/A

Agenda Item 2.3

11.

Quality and Patient Experience

11.1

N/A

12.

Consultation and Engagement (Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

12.1

N/A

13.

Health Inequalities

13.1

N/A

14.

Equality

14.1

N/A

15.

Legal

15.1

N/A

16.

Communication

16.1

N/A

17.

Background and Options

17.1

N/A

18.

Access to further information

18.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Alex Mitchell
Designation
Chief Finance Officer
Telephone
01625 663456
Email
alex.mitchell@nhs.net

19.

Glossary of Terms

ECCCG
MIAA
QIPP

20.

NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
Mersey Internal Audit Agency
Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention

Appendices

Appendix A

Click here for Governing Body Assurance Framework
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Prior Committee Approval / Link to other Committees
Reviewed by the Executive Committee

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan programme of work this report links to 
Caring Together
Quality Improvement

Mental Health & Alcohol
Other




CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan ambitions addressed by this report 
Increase the number of our citizens 
Increase the proportion of older people 
having a positive experience of care
Reduce the inequalities in health
and social care across Eastern
Cheshire



Ensure our citizens access care to
the highest standard and are
protected from avoidable harm



Ensure that all those living in
Eastern
Cheshire
should
be
supported by new, better integrated
community services



living independently at home and who
feel supported to manage their condition
Improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long
term conditions, including mental health
conditions
Secure additional years of life for the
citizens of Eastern Cheshire with
treatable mental and physical health
conditions





CCG Operational Plan 2015/16 programme of work this report links to 
Integrated Care
Specialist & Direct Care


Systems Resilience



Duty of Care



Continuous Quality Improvement

CCG Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Valuing People
Innovation

Working Together
Quality

Investing Responsibly







NHS Constitution Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Working together for patients
Compassion


Respect and dignity
Improving lives


Commitment to quality of care
Everyone counts
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Governing Body Assurance Framework
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Appendix One
Governing Body Assurance Framework
GBAF No Title

15 February 2017

GB Review Date Corporate Objectives Score

Active Risks
26-Jul-17

Investing Responsibly

25

245 Non Delivery of the NHS constitutional standard
for A&E waiting time GBAF19

31-May-17

Health Need Priorities

20

244 Emergency Ambulance Performance in Eastern
Cheshire GBAF18

29-Mar-17

Working Together

20

248 Mental Health Services Capacity - Children and
Adolescents Mental Health (CAMHS) GBAF23

29-Nov-17

Health Need Priorities

16

242 East Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying Financial
Position GBAF16

22-Feb-17

Investing Responsibly

16

Quality

15

247 NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2016/17 Financial
Deficit GBAF22

249 Sustainability of Community Services GBAF24
243 Elective, Diagnostic and Outpatient Access to
Services GBAF17

28-Jun-17

Health Need Priorities

15

240 Caring Together Delivery Programme GBAF05

25-Jan-17

Working Together

15

Health Need Priorities

12

250 Mental Health Services Capacity- Increasing
Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) in Adult
services GBAF25
246 Delegated Commissioning of Primary Care
(General Medical) GBAF20

27-Sep-17

Working Together

12

239 Non-Delivery of the CCG Quality Premium
Priorities GBAF 03

25-Oct-17

Quality

12

241 Stroke Compliance in Eastern Cheshire GBAF14

26-Apr-17

Health Need Priorities

9

Low to Medium Risk

15 February 2017

High Risk

Very High Risk
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Key ID 110

Assurance Framework?

12

Active?

Objectives: Quality

GBAF 239

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

C Goodwin

Sally Rogers

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Non-Delivery of the CCG Quality Premium Priorities GBAF 03
The risk is that the CCG may fail to deliver the expected improvements in the quality of care available to our
population. This leads to a quality of service risk to our population and potentially a reputational and financial risk to
the CCG.The CCG uses the NHS England quality premium scheme as a delivery mechanism to achieve our quality
priorities. Quality and performance Committee monitors progress in delivering these schemes.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

3

4

12

Current

3

4

12
12

Appetite

This is based on performance
in 2015/16. In March 2016,
CQC highlighted some gaps
in relation to services
delivered by East Cheshire
Trust.

25
20
15

12/05/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jun '16

Update Status Current

0
Mar '16

09/02/2017

Feb '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Jan '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Developed robust implementation plans for our
priority areas. Oversight by Clinical Quality and
Performance Commi ee.Monitoring of East Cheshire
Trust, CQC and GP Practices plan through the contract
and participation of monthly meetings with East
Cheshire Trust and Primary care commi ees.NHSI
continue to support ECT to deliver constitutional
targets. A&E improvement plan in place. Some
resolutions are within ECT's gift to deliver. i.e. internal
process changes. New A&E board in place to support
the resolution to A&E target issues.

Development of plans around delivery of our quality
priorities (quality premium measures), have been
completed. Work is planned around the health
economy, including GP practices and the Trust, to
maximise delivery of QP measures for quarterly
referral and GP access measures.

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Developed monitoring systems, which will allow the
CCG to quickly respond and develop mitigating plans
where they are going off track. The Quality and
Performance Committee review progress each quarter
and request mitigating actions put in place where
performance is “off track” plus provide assistance and
proactive and practical help to tackle issues with
measures.The CCG has a good transparent

Business cases will be required to invest in some of
the areas in the plan.Some measures are
dependent on Provider performance and application
of the contract levers does not quickly deliver
performance improvement. The CCGs main provider
is subject to many forms of improvement plans due
to the outturn of their monthly performance not
being to target.Lack of community domiciliary care

15 February 2017
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relationship with its Main Provider and is therefore
able to access routine data on a timely basis. Although
unpublished, this can act as an early warning system
where declining performance is often identified.

home provision is contributing to East Cheshire
Trust's difficulties around A&E target achievement.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

Monitoring ECT Services

Also monitored through the
Finance & Performance
Committee monthly meetings
and supporting information

C Goodwin

31/03/2017

Monitoring of ECT services

Quarterly monitoring through C Goodwin
Quality and Performance
Committee as well as reports
and contract meetings identify
any areas of concern and seek
mitigating actions

31/03/2017

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 9

Assurance Framework?
15

Active?

Objectives: Working Together

GBAF 240

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

F Blakeman

Fleur Blakeman

Governing Body

Caring Together Delivery Programme GBAF05
Without sufficient transformation funding the CCG will be unable to transform local services at the pace and scale
required to achieve the CCGs strategy in full within the agreed timescales.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

3

5

15

Current

3

5

15
12

Appetite

Risk score reduced to a
likelihood of 3 given the
work commencing around
modelling system wide
options

25
20
15

Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Aug '16

Update Status Current

0
Jul '16

09/02/2017

Jun '16

Update Date

5

May '16

Risk Closure

10

Apr '16

31/03/2016

Mar '16

Target Date

Feb '16

07/03/2014

Jan '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Robust governance arrangements. Service model
options were presented to the board in December
2016. A Further meeting with system regulators
planned for February 2017.

Detailed modelling work to identify what resources
are required to implement the Caring Together
Programme. Establish work streams with clarity of
purpose and pace and scale of change. Integrated
Community teams are being implemented within the
limitations of existing resources. Caring Together
Programme Board Meeting with NHSI and NHSE 17th
October 2016 - agreement reached to model through
system wide changes. Financial modelling work is
now underway.

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Regular progress reports to the Caring Together
Programme Board and the CCG Governing Body.

Detailed modelling of the potential options for the
future configuration of local services.

15 February 2017
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Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

System wide solution

Modelling of whole system
solution

F Blakeman

31/12/2016 31/12/2016

Financial modelling

Financial modelling of whole
system solution.

F Blakeman

31/01/2017 16/02/2017

Meeting with regulators

Service options to be
presented to regulators in
February 2017

F Blakeman

28/02/2017

Creation of Business Case

Creation of business case for
transformation funding

F Blakeman

31/03/2017

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 114

Assurance Framework?

9

Active?

Objectives: Health Need Priorities

GBAF 241

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

N Evans

Neil Evans

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Stroke Compliance in Eastern Cheshire GBAF14
Historically East Cheshire Trust were not achieving a number of national quality measures. The local population does
not have access to sufficient community rehabilitation nor an Early Supported Discharge service. In 2014 we
transferred hyper-acute stroke services to the specialist centres in Greater Manchester and Stoke. Subsequently in
October 2016 inpatient acute stroke services transferred to Stockport and Stoke. The remaining gap in service
provision is the lack of an Early Supported Discharge and Community Rehabilitation Service. Work is taking place
with our two acute stroke providers to develop this service.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

5

3

15

Current

3

3

9
12

Appetite

25
20
15

13/07/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jun '16

May '16

Apr '16

Update Status Current

0
Mar '16

09/02/2017

Feb '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Jan '16

Date Added

The original risk was based
on considerable concerns at
both a local and national
level in relation to ECT's
ability to deliver compliance
in a timely manner.
Subsequently inpatient
stroke services have
transferred to stroke centres
in Greater Manchester

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Monitoring of performance of stroke service using
SSNAP data to indicate areas of compliance against
national quality indicators. These indicators are
monitored through the CCG Clinical Quality and
Performance Committee with providers being held to
account for the measures under their control through
the NHS Standard Contract process. The Opera onal
Delivery Network for Stroke (Greater Manchester)
continue to work with the CCG and providers to
support this area.Contract monitoring is assessing
actual levels of patients utilising inpatient facilities.

Following work with our clinical networks and the
national Clinical Director for Stroke improvement
opportunities were discussed and prioritised. Whilst
many of these have now been implemented we are
currently finalising a business case and specification
for community rehabilitation / early supportive
discharge service, which will give greater capacity
and capability to care for people, either in their own
home or in the hospital.In 2014 Hyper Acute stroke
care transferred to specialist centres and from
October 2016 all inpatient care also transferred to
Stockport and Stoke.Mee ng held between East
Cheshire Trust, Stockport FT, Manchester and Lancs
Clinical Network and the CCG to agree a programme
of work to explore options for joint working to
deliver care requirementA joint approach has been
undertaken with Stockport FT, CCG and the Stroke
Network to develop shared specifications and
implementation plans. Meeting arranged with Stroke
Association to review the specification we hold for
their community service.NHS England and NHS
Improvement are being engaged to broker a solution
to the disparity in funding and activity of the

15 February 2017
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inpatient service at Stockport.
Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

National stroke indicators are being monitored to
identify improvements/deterioration in performance
whilst mi ga ng ac ons are implemented.Ac vity
monitoring taking place to assess the volumes and
impact on patients in terms of admissions and length
of stay for those who either suffer a stroke or "stroke
mimic". Where a stroke mimic patients should have
an early transfer back to East Cheshire Trust.

The remaining area requiring completion is
development of a business case for Stroke Early
Supported Discharge and Community Rehabilitation.
Without this service patients will spend an
unnecessarily length of time in an acute hospital and
their rehabilitation opportunity may be impacted.
NHS England and NHS Improvement have both
indicated that the requirements of Stockport FT to
fund at well over national / Greater Manchester
tariff is not reasonable and should be challenged.
The CCG has notified Stockport FT of this and due to
their financial position is likely to lead to arbitration
being required.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Score reduced

GB Approved the
N Evans
recommendation to reduce the
risk score from 15 to 9 for
GBAF14 – Stroke Compliance in
Eastern Cheshire

30/11/2016 07/12/2016

Complete Negotiations for
ESD/Community Rehab

A locally refined version of the N Evans
GM specification is being
implemented. The two
providers are currently costing
and developing an
implementation plan.

31/03/2017

CCG Business Case for
Community Rehab and Stroke…

CCG to develop a Business
Case for Community Rehab
and Stroke Early Supported
Discharge to support the
potential service change.
Working with Operational
Delivery Network for Greater
Manchester, Stockport FT and
Stockport CCG

N Evans

31/03/2017

Review tariff charges with
Stockport

A discussion has taken place
with NHS England and
Improvement have challenged
appropriateness of the charge
being significantly outside
either national or Greater
Manchester prices.

A Mitchell

29/09/2017

15 February 2017

Owners

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 118

Assurance Framework?

16

Active?

Objectives: Investing Responsibly

GBAF 242

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

A Mitchell

Alex Mitchell

Governing Body

East Cheshire NHS Trust Underlying Financial Position GBAF16
East Cheshire Trust is our key provider of Acute and Community services within Eastern Cheshire CCG footprint. The
Trust has an agreed 2016/17 planned deficit of £19.6m and non recurrent transformation funding of £4.3m giving a
combined non recurrent support of circa £24m.The recent transfer of Community Services for South & Vale Royal
Commissioners has highlighted significant pressures both in term of future service sustainability and emerging
financial shortfalls.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

5

5

25

Current

4

4

16
12

Appetite

Contract for 2017/18 has
been agreed , with a
remaining underlying deficit
that is currently being
reviewed with the regulator.
No impact is planned for the
remainder of 16/17 on
service delivery .

25
20
15

16/10/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jul '16

Jun '16

May '16

Apr '16

Update Status Current

0
Mar '16

15/02/2017

Feb '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Jan '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Community services are reviewed as part of the
contract monitoring process with the Trust that covers
service sustainability, financial and quality issues. Any
potential increase in complaints would be identified by
our Complaints team and investigated accordingly. All
services are monitored via regular contract meetings

Service development and improvement plans
included within 2016/17 contract to identify service
pressures and agreed joint mitigation actions. These
will be supported by Quality Impact Assessments,
Service sustainability, Financial implications etc.
2017/18 contract discussions have agreed additional
funding for Community Services that stabilises the
finances. The remaining underlying deficit is
associated with the services provided under Payment
By Results. Caring Together Programme Board are
looking at future options to improve the
sustainability of services (including Acute &
Community) for the Eastern Cheshire population.

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

As part of the 2017/18 contract agreement, no further
changes are being made to Community Services. ECT
have also confirmed that the underlying deficit
associated with Payment By Results is not expected to
be funded form commissioners in the short to

ECT are updating the Community Services service
line reporting to reflect the 17/18 contractual
settlement.
Finalise the possible future delivery models for Acute
& Community Services in line with the Caring

15 February 2017
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medium term. Utilising intelligence from service users
and GP practices around the service provision.
Development of community services reflects the
Caring Together ambitions.

Together Programme Board recommendations.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

Target Date

Closed Date

Agree contract for 17/18 & 18/19 Agree contract within
affordability envelope

A Mitchell

23/12/2016 09/01/2017

Position Statement

ECT to provide appropriate
information on Service
sustainability for all of
Community Services

A Mitchell

28/02/2017

Position Statement Settlement

ECT to provide updated service A Mitchell
line reporting in line with the
2017/18 contract

01/04/2017

15 February 2017
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Key ID 120

Assurance Framework?

15

Active?

Objectives: Health Need Priorities

GBAF 243

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

S Rogers

Sally Rogers

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Elective, Diagnostic and Outpatient Access to Services GBAF17
The CCG is unable to meet our statutory duty to provide patients with timely access to treatment under the NHS
Constitution. This includes 18 week referral from a GP to treatment, national standard waiting times for patients
with suspected or actual cancer. In addition patients require timely access to an outpatient service or diagnostics,
either as a new or follow up patient. Capacity constraints can lead to delays in access/treatment. Our local provider
(East Cheshire Trust) has experienced delays in treatment in some specialties both within Outpatients and for
patients on an 18 week Referral to Treatment Pathway. The CCGs main provider continues to experience increased
demand on its ED services and subsequent increases in DToC numbers that then has an impact on cancellations of
non-life threatening services i.e. outpatient clinics and routine operations

Risk Rating

Risk Score History

Rationale Current Score

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

4

3

12

Current

5

3

15
12

Appetite

Following the ‘deep dive’
report to Governing Body in
July it was agreed to revise
the score to 15

25
20
15

06/11/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Aug '16

Jun '16

Apr '16

Update Status Current

0
Mar '16

09/02/2017

Feb '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Jan '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

The CCG uses the standard NHS contract and the
quality metrics contained within it to “performance
manage” any non-delivery. This includes application of
sanctions as appropriate. Monthly Performance
meetings take place between the CCG and Provider(s).
Bi-weekly operational meetings take place between
the Main Provider and the CCG to look at waiting
times and mitigating actions. Detailed reporting is
provided on a weekly basis by the Main Provider. CCG
Quality and Performance Committee Monitors
Performance at a CCG and Provider level as does the
internal Finance and Performance Group. The Risk on
the July 2016 Governing Body agenda for 'Deep Dive'
with recommendation that risk score is increased.
Governing Body approved the proposed increase in
risk score back to 16. Price Waterhouse Cooper
feedback recommended that the Clinical Quality and
Performance Committee reviewed Quality Risks each
month to contribute to the levels of scrutiny

CCG has undertaken AQP processes to procure
additional capacity in a number of specialties;
Ophthalmology, Elective Surgery, Gastroenterology.
Redesign of access criteria in order to direct patients
to appropriate services. The Main Provider has been
undertaking additional waiting list initiative work in
relation to outpatients, diagnostics and routine
surgery slots during the latter part of July and August
2016. The CCG representative continues to monitor
the activity through attendance at the Operational
Performance Group of the Main Provider. The
contracting team continue to review all contracts in
relation to the constitutional waiting times i.e. 18
weeks from all providers

15 February 2017
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Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Both national and local performance data is available
across all areas measuring a number of indicators
within providers, by specialty, diagnostics or pathway
levels. Patient Survey and Complaints/Concerns Data
is monitored. The CCG is currently preparing a deep
dive into the different pathways for RTT Elective Care
that is causing the main concern. Ophthalmology has
recently been targeted as an area where some
improvement can be realised. Work involves working
with GP's to inform them of the different providers
that are available for Follow Up procedures for
cataracts. The Contracting Team are working with the
Local Optometry Council and the main provider to
help set up an agreement to enable governance
procedures to be robust for the follow up work. This
will help with the overall backlog reduction. The Trust
have also secured the services of another full time
consultant who specialises in Glaucoma which will
enhance capacity and will aid the reduction of the
overall pathways. Work is also being considered and
discussed with the private sector providers in
collaboration with the CCG and ECT to look at
reducing the T&O backlog

The ability to move patients between providers is
challenged in some specialities due to a lack of
capacity in the system overall. This means that
extended waits still occur for patients beyond 18
weeks.Pa ents also are reluctant to use alterna ve
providers of services which can exacerbate waiting
times at our Main Provider and not utilise potential
capacity within our smaller provider contracts

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

Transferring activity across 3
specialities

Transferring activity across 3
specialities; Orthopaedics,
ToO, Ophthalmology breaches
to independent sector
providers.

C Goodwin

31/03/2017

Partnership monitoring of ECT
performance

The CCG, NHSI and CQC will
meet to develop a monitoring
plan for future performance

C Goodwin

31/03/2017

Monitoring of RTT levels within
ECT

NHS improvement and the
trust are looking to improve
management of referral
processes to minimise delays

S Rogers

31/03/2017

Delivery of Elective Care

The CCG representative sits on J Curtis
the Providers Patient Access
Meeting on fortnightly basis
and is actively involved in the
operational discussions around
both the new and follow up
backlogs. The main areas of
concern are, Ophthalmology,
ENT, T&O, Urology

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date

31/03/2017
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Monitoring of "elective" capacity
and performance

Reports are provided to the
Clinical Quality and
Performance Committee
showing performance of
providers and developing
mitigating actions

C Goodwin

31/03/2017

Early diagnosis of cancer (date
change 11/2/16)

Updated 20/04/2016 GM
Network are undertaking
capacity modelling for
diagnostics and supporting
secondary care cancer
services, with full involvement
from Eastern Cheshire

T Wright

31/03/2017

15 February 2017
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Key ID 123

Assurance Framework?

20

Active?

Objectives: Working Together

GBAF 244

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

Karen Burton

Jerry Hawker

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Emergency Ambulance Performance in Eastern Cheshire GBAF18
NWAS are required to deliver the nationally set emergency response times on a regional North West footprint basis
and are funded by the Northwest CCGs based on this requirement. This approach has led to a significant disparity in
performance across the region, particularly for CCGs with rural communities situated around a number of small
towns.
Hospital Turnaround times in the wider region factor heavily in NWAS’s ability to respond and whilst it not an
immediate issue at Macclesfield or Leighton, if there are significant delays at Wythenshawe UTH, Countess Of
Chester Hospital or in the hospitals Greater Manchester, particularly if NWAS are undertaking more and more
transfers in that area, then their ability to respond is hindered significantly. It’s not such a visible issue in East
Cheshire, but it is a significant issue in many other areas and factors heavily in the urgent care network and A&E
delivery board discussions. NWAS are trying to engage and undertake lots of work to improve turnaround times,
including working in developing a concordat agreement. It is widely recognised within NWAS that handover delays
are massively impacting on operational responding capabilities, however ECT do well in this area.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

4

5

20

Current

4

5

20
12

Appetite

At a local CCG level, we are
consistently failing to
achieve the emergency red
one and two ambulance
response times, so the risks
are current and the potential
impact is high where there is
no mitigation.

25
20
15

09/11/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jun '16

May '16

Apr '16

Update Status Current

0
Mar '16

15/02/2017

Feb '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Jan '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

The CCG Chief Officer represents the area on the
NWAS strategic partnership board and has been
escalating national concerns over the disparity in
performance. The new A&E delivery Boards will
oversee improvement programmes for Ambulance
performance and have a mandate to improve the
triage of red 2 calls to ensure the ambulance response
meets the needs of people. There is also work planned
in relation to NHS pathways which is the clinical
algorithm system used to determine the end
disposition. Both these initiatives should lead to an
improvement in ambulance response times for Red
1&2.

New contract 2017-19, focus on "hear and treat" and
"see and treat" to reduce conveyance to A&E. NHS
111 working with GP out of hours to develop clinical
assessment service, ambulance green 3 and 4 to be
assessed by acute visiting service, in hours.The CCG
has assigned additional resources in the form of
project support, improvement project facilitation,
patient representative input and GP clinical input.
Improvement plan priorities are inter hospital
transfers (potential to ring fence vehicle) and
expanding the community defibrillator programme.
Discussions are underway with Cheshire Fire and
rescue as an additional resource for first response.
Turnaround times - dedicated resource and space at
east Cheshire trust to manage people.

15 February 2017
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Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

NWAS Red One and Two Ambulance performance
remains high on the CCG agenda and is a key project
with the ‘Plan on a Page’ ‘Continuous Quality
Improvement Programme (2016/17). The CCG has
committed to improving the performance of NWAS
pes (Paramedic Emergency Services). Benchmarking
has established that NWAS is the second best
performing Ambulance Trust in England. However
there is variation in performance across the NWAS
CCGs and Eastern Cheshire CCG continues not to
achieve the 75% target

The Commissioning responsibility for this service sits
with Blackpool CCG and the targets are measured on
a regional footprint rather than local CCG
performance. Ambulance emergency response times
are measured on a regional basis and do not take
account of local CCG variation/access times.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Local recruitment Campaign for
First responders

increased the numbers of
K Burton
Responders for the Knutsford
team by 11, but still looking for
more

31/07/2017

Manage Frequent Callers

Ongoing: Work with NWAS to
tackle frequent callers

NWAS

31/07/2017

Build capacity short to long term

Undertake a range of short
and longer term actions to
build capacity – Aug 17

K Burton

31/08/2017

Implementation of mobile DOS

Local project group to be
established December 2016

NWAS

30/09/2017

Work with Fire Brigade

Work with Fire Brigade on
proactive and rapid response
models of care. Aug 2017
(NWAS Director of Ops)

NWAS

30/09/2017

Improve information sharing

Improve front end sharing
information, so that
ambulance staff have timely
access to Electronic Patient
Records and care plans,
enabling them to make the
right treatment decisions.

NWAS

30/11/2017

15 February 2017

Owners

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 124

Assurance Framework?

20

Active?

Objectives: Health Need Priorities

GBAF 245

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

K Burton

Jerry Hawker

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Non Delivery of the NHS constitutional standard for A&E waiting
time GBAF19
Failure by the local health and Social Care economy to deliver consistently the 95% A&E 4 hour wait target and other
patient experience measures for the financial year 2016/17. The risk is that the CCG will fail to deliver the
constitutional standard for the statutory A&E targets, which would lead to a negative impact on patients and a
potential reputational and financial risk to the CCG and the health economy.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

4

4

16

Current

5

4

20
12

Appetite

25
20
15

10/11/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jun '16

May '16

Apr '16

Mar '16

Update Status Current

0
Feb '16

15/02/2017

Jan '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Nov '15

Date Added

Eastern Cheshire Health
Economy are currently
unable to stabilise A&E
performance and reduce the
numbers of patients
experiencing a Delayed
Transfer of Care with marked
variation in the system.
Actions and controls are still
being developed and
agreed,

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Performance is reported monthly to A&E delivery
board and externally to NHS England. The A&E delivery
board are required to develop improvement plans
for:•Streamlining ﬂow at the front door – to
ambulatory and primary care. •NHS 111 – increasing
clinical call handler capacity in advance of winter.

The new A&E Delivery Board meets monthly. ‘Snow
White’ provides system performance updates and
forms the basis of local escalation during periods of
high demand. Plans for the con nued funding of the
frailty service have been agreed. This will be
extended to 8-8 7 days per week. Ini a ves to
reduce DTOC include MDT assessments, increasing
support for care packages and re-ablement (funded
via and underspend on s256 if robust invest to save
plans are produced by CEC)
Daily monitoring via “Snow White” which is aligned
to the national Operational Pressures Escalation
Levels Framework (OPEL). Daily OPEL System wide
reporting to NHS England. The A&E Improvement
Plan includes process and outcome measures which
are reported via the monthly Operational Resilience
Group and subsequently to the A&E Delivery Board.
The Operational Resilience Group established
January 2017 meets monthly.
Project leads have been assigned to the 5 mandated
Improvement initiatives Metrics have been agreed.
East Cheshire Trust – weekly breach meeting to
identify opportunities for improvement.
Health and Social Care system wide escalation

•Ambulances – DoD and code review pilots; HEE
increasing workforce. •Improved ﬂow – ‘must do’s
that each Trust should implement to enhance patient
ﬂow. •Discharge – manda ng ‘Discharge to Assess’
and ‘trusted assessor’ type models.

15 February 2017
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process for managing surge in demand in A&E.
Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Daily monitoring via "Snow White" supports regular
whole system tele conference and planning. 5 Point
plan has a suite of improvement measures which have
been reported via the SRG. The A&E Board will
determine the processes moving forward.

A&E performance continues to be below the
performance target.
Delayed Transfers of Care reliance on partner
organisations to deliver actions and their part of the
risk share.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

ECT - A&E Rapid assessment &
treatment

Rapid assessment & treatment K Burton
(RAT model) shared
assessment /streaming process
between front door staff full
implementation. - Assigned to
S Redfern

28/02/2017

A&E Delivery Board Priority Workforce

To be reviewed in light of A&E
Board…Agree & Implement
Shared workforce strategyassigned to Ann Riley

28/02/2017

K Burton

Target Date

Closed Date

SRG 5 Point Plan - Workforce Agree & implement a shared
workforce strategy
Commissioning Frailty

Develop Geriatrician expertise J Williams
in A&E & emergency portals.
Update 17/1/17 Core service is
now delivering, but service is
not fully staffed or operation
from 8 til 8.

28/02/2017

A&E Delivery Board Priority Liaison Psychiatry
SRG Priority - Liaison Psychiatry

Liaison Psychiatry - Review of
service within MDGH assigned to Julia Cottier

27/04/2018

15 February 2017

K Burton
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Key ID 125

Assurance Framework?

12

Active?

Objectives: Working Together

GBAF 246

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

Neil Evans

Neil Evans

Executive Committee

Delegated Commissioning of Primary Care (General Medical)
GBAF20
From 1 April 2016 the CCG was authorised to undertake delegated arrangements for the commissioning of Primary
(General Medical) Care Services. The additional responsibilities of locally commissioning P(GM)CS exposes the CCG
to a greater risk of and frequency of actual and perceived conflict of interests arising when P(GM)CS commissioning
decisions are made (see GB AF 6). This may lead to reputational damage for the CCG with our practices, NHS
England and/or key stakeholders, including staff and members of the public, as well as legal recourse. Six months
on, progress has been made to mi gate the ini ally iden ﬁed risks. Other iden ﬁed risks now include 1) the ability
of the CCG to crystallize contractual benefits from the national GP contract, from Enhanced Services and from the
local Caring Together GP contract; 2) the ability of the CCG to implement a Primary Care Estates Strategy that meets
the needs of the local population and conforms with strategic aspirations; 3) the ability of the CCG to facilitate an
innovative Primary Care workforce which meets the needs of the local population

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

4

3

12

Current

4

3

12
12

Appetite

25
20
15

19/11/2015

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Update Status Current

0
Jun '16

09/02/2017

May '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Apr '16

Date Added

CCG Primary Care Team now
in place and progress being
made on embedding day to
day operational
responsibilities and
expectations for the CCG.
On-going good working
relationship with NHSE
Primary Care Team. Whilst
the Caring Together contract
has been im

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Focus being given to the implementation of NHS
England’s GP Forward View in order to seek to channel
new funding into Primary Care and facilitate new ways
of working within Primary Care. Primary Care Estates
Strategy document to be drafted to support overall
CCG strategy. Maintain a close working rela onship
with NHS ENGLAND Primary Care Team. Primary
Care work stream document developed as a work plan
of key priori es. Primary Care Team involved with
CCG's in-house Advancing Quality Alliance (AQuA)
initiative on workforce development.

Primary Care Commissioning Team now in place.
Primary Care Committee in place. Monthly Primary
Care Operational Group established with CCG now
looking to take more ownership of this meeting from
NHS England. Timeline agreed between CCG and
NHSE Primary Care Team for the transition of all
delegated responsibilities (timeline extended to April
2017 in order to efficiently transition annual
responsibilities, e.g. management of QOF
submissions). Relationships being built with
neighbouring CCGs to further develop shared
working. Focus being given to the implementa on
of NHS England’s GP Forward View. Primary Care
Commissioning Team now in place. Primary Care
Committee in place. Monthly Primary Care
Operational Group established with CCG now looking
to take more ownership of this meeting from NHS
England. Timeline agreed between CCG and NHSE

15 February 2017
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Primary Care Team for the transition of all delegated
responsibilities (timeline extended to April 2017 in
order to efficiently transition annual responsibilities,
e.g. management of QOF submissions). Relationships
being built with neighbouring CCGs to further
develop shared working. CCG working with GP
Practices, and other stakeholders, to help formulate
a workable Primary Care Estates Strategy. CCG
working with relevant GP Practices to progress the
local Estates and Technology Transformation Fund
(ETTF) submission. In addition discussions
commenced with estates professionals in Cheshire
East Council to identify what support they can
oﬀer.A local Primary Care Forward View plan
developed to define work programme for coming
months. This will be reviewed at the January 2017
PCCBeneﬁts review being developed and will allow
assurance as to the effectiveness of the contract
implementation and mitigating actions to be
developed for areas where further opportunities
existPerformance Dashboard being ﬁnalised to
inform PCC as to comparative performance across
practices. This includes working with NHS England,
and their provider, Merseyside Internal Audit Agency,
to access exis ng informa on ﬂows A le er of
concern, seeking assurance, was issued to NHS
England as contract holder of the Primary Care
Support Services contract with Capita.

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

CCG Primary Care Commissioning Team effectively
fielding queries and actions from GP Practices and
NHSE. CCG Primary Care Commissioning Team
engaging with other internal CCG teams (Quality,
Transformation, Finance, Corporate, Comms) in order
to input or take a lead on relevant Primary Care work
streams. Delegated responsibili es transi on plan
progressing with NHSE.CQC ra ngs of GP Prac ces
positive.

It is not yet clear what resource is required for the
ongoing management of Primary Care Estates. A
significant number of delays continue to be seen
from Primary Care Support England (Capita) in the
areas of medical record movement, GP Performers
list updates and additions (Performer List updates,
NHS Pension changes and new additions, allocation
of GP Prescribing Numbers), and monthly payments
to GP Practices (underpayments and overpayments).
This has led to a significant increase in CCG time
needing to be devoted to this work (within the
Primary Care and Finance Teams).CCG currently
working with NHS England to gain access to practice
performance comparator data produced on behalf of
NHS England by Merseyside Internal Audit Agency.

15 February 2017
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Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

Incorporate Risk GBAF 11

Merge of two associated risks

N Evans

03/01/2017 03/01/2017

Benefits realisation of Caring
Together Contract

Review of implementation of
CT contract to maximise
benefits and amend
specification as appropriate.

D Grice

31/03/2017

GP Forward View

Utilisation of GP Forward View N Evans
resources to the maximum
through development of a
robust development plan.
Initial submission made on
23.12.16

31/03/2017

ETTF Progression

ETTF bids need seeing through
to completion.

J Thomson

31/03/2017

Primary Care Estates Strategy

Strategy to be compiled.
Resource requirements for
work need clarifying. Also
liaise with Cheshire East
Council on joint working on
estates.

D Grice

31/03/2017

Caring Together and GMS GP
Contract

Management and monitoring
of GMS/PMS and Caring
Together GP Contract.
Working with NHS England to
gain access to existing
reporting processes.

D Grice

31/03/2017

Handover of NHS responsibilities
to CCG

Handover of responsibilities
from NHS England to CCG
through Primary Care
Operational Group

N Evans

31/03/2017

Payment and Process Issues
(Capita)

Stakeholder meetings with
Capita and NHSE. Risk raised
at PCC and to escalated to
Governing Body. CCG Finance
Team working with PCSE to
resolve payment issues.
Ongoing monitoring of
situation and reconciliation of
payments to identify errors.

D Grice

31/03/2017

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 127

Assurance Framework?

25

Active?

Objectives: Investing Responsibly

GBAF 247

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

Neil Evans

Alex Mitchell

Governing Body

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2016/17 Financial Deficit GBAF22
The 2016/17 Financial Plan indicated a deficit of £3.8m for the year. The position has deteriorated in year due to
significant in year changes arising from Funded Nursing Care, re-procurement of Stroke and the phasing (slippage) of
QIPP schemes to a forecast deficit of £15.2m. The CCG is required to manage within its resources and as such has
developed a QIPP plan.

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

5

5

25

Current

5

5

25
12

Appetite

The in year position has
deteriorated from a planned
£3.8m deficit to a revised
£15.2m deficit. Deficit is in
breach of ECCCG
constitution – section 5.3.

25
20
15

18/03/2016

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Nov '16

Oct '16

Sep '16

Jun '16

Update Status Current

0
May '16

15/02/2017

Apr '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Mar '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

2016/17 Financial Plan approved by Governing Body.
QIPP plan has been approved by Governing Body and
is being subject to a process of continual refinement to
identify further savings. External audit have also been
engaged and triggered a section 30 referral to the
Secretary of State for breaching our statutory
responsibilities. Finance Committee is monitoring the
QIPP process in detail. NHS England are engaged with
ECCCG financial position via the Recovery Checkpoint
Meetings and monthly submissions.

Implemented a QIPP recovery process that is subject
to external scrutiny from NHS England. Created a
number of QIPP schemes that are being
implemented across Cheshire and Wirral CCGs.
Focusing internal resources to support the
implementation of schemes. Engaging with key
stakeholders around supporting the implementation
of QIPP i.e. GPs. Undertaken NHS England Deep Dive
process. Right Care and Better Care tools have been
used to identify additional QIPP activities. NHS
England Right Care partner assigned from NHS
England. 2017/18 Financial Plan being agreed with
the Governing Body and NHS England

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

ECCCG financial position is stabilised and shows sign of
improvement. Q IPP schemes are implemented taking
full account of quality and equality impact
assessments. QIPP schemes are supported by NHS
England. No significant increase in complaints or
adverse publicity associated with the implementation
of QIPP schemes.

Current range of identified (developed) QIPP
schemes for 2016/17 and 2017/18 will not enable
ECCCG to achieve financial balance. Some of the
more contentious QIPP schemes require NHS
England engagement / support before
implementation. There is a risk that schemes won't
be assessed as appropriate for implementation or

15 February 2017
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delayed through this process. Capacity to deliver
QIPP schemes whilst managing competing priorities.
I.e. Operational issues, Systems Transformation
Plans, Local Transformation Plans. etc. Recent
meetings with NHS England around the 17/18
Financial Plan has indicated that QIPP plans need to
focus on reducing system costs as opposed to
moving the debt around the organisations. This will
be addressed via the Caring Together Programme
Board.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

2017/18 Financial Plan

Agree a financial plan for
2017/18

A Mitchell

2017/18 QIPP

A final list of schemes to be
N Evans
approved by Governing Body in
relation to the 17/18 Financial
Plan

22/02/2017

Implement 2017 / 18 QIPP
programmes

Redirect the CCG resources to
deliver the QIPP schemes.

28/02/2017

15 February 2017

N Evans

Target Date

Closed Date

22/02/2017
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Key ID 128

Assurance Framework?

16

Active?

Objectives: Health Need Priorities

GBAF 248

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

Emma Leigh

Neil Evans

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Mental Health Services Capacity - Children and Adolescents Mental
Health (CAMHS) GBAF23
Currently the demand on Children’s mental health services in Eastern Cheshire remains high. The risk is that capacity
available is insufficient to meet demand resulting in poor outcomes health and well for children and Young people
and for some children an on-going risk of serious self harm

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

4

4

16

Current

4

4

16
12

Appetite

Demand for children's
mental health services
remains high. Non recurrent
funding from NHS England
has been agreed to fund
specific waiting list/time
reduction initiatives.

25
20
15

09/09/2016

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Update Status Current

Jan '17

0
Nov '16

09/02/2017

Oct '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Sep '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Investment in services (15/16) No reduc on in
funding (16/17)and non recurrent NHS England
funding of waiting list initiatives in Q4 201617Wai ng List is monitored to assess wai ng mes

Continue to redesign services based on the ‘thrive’
model which supports lifelong strategies for health
and well beingWork with commissioning partners
to integrate commissioning of services Work with
all providers including the voluntary sector to
maximise return on investment. Following
investment in services the neuro -developmental
pathway implementation is on track to reduce
waiting times to 12 weeks by April 2017 with
significant reductions in current waiting times. The
local transformation plan for children’s mental health
including eating disorders and associated funding is
in place

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Monthly monitoring of waiting times

Sustained increase in demand for services against
predicted need based on peer benchmarking.

15 February 2017
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Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

New model of care - neurodevelopmental pathway

Complete collaborative project L Kirsteen
with Oxford University. Present
commissioning intentions for
2017/18

28/02/2017

New model of care CAMHS 0-16
THRIVE Pathway

Implementing transforming
Childrens mental health.
Present commissioning
intentions for 2017/18

E Leigh

31/03/2017

Waiting Times

Monthly Monitoring

L Davidson

31/03/2017

15 February 2017

Owners

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 129

Assurance Framework?

15

Active?

Objectives: Quality

GBAF 249

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

J Curtis

Sally Rogers

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Sustainability of Community Services GBAF24
During 2016, ECT contract with South Cheshire discontinued leaving an approx. 60% loss in contract income and
staffing. Concerns were raised re sustainability of the residual service based within ECCG..

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

3

5

15

Current

3

5

15
12

Appetite

Commissioning services in
partnership invariably
delivers economies of scale.
Fragmentation of the
community services package
will lead to a loss of these
economies of scale and leave
the service potentially
unsustainable.

25
20
15

21/09/2016

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Update Status Current

0
Nov '16

15/02/2017

Oct '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Sep '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Flag and Monitor at risk at:
Clinical Quality and Performance (CQ&P) commi ee
meetings
Serious Untoward Incident (SUI) mee ngs
Monthly contrac ng mee ngs
Safeguarding mee ngs
Quarterly Regional Quality surveillance Group (QSG)
ECT Quality Assurance Visits,
Monthly Quality Assurance meeting.

Highlighted the risk to NHSE/NHSI. Directors of
Finance and Quality met with ECT Finance and
director of Nursing to discuss risk, clarify actions.
Director of Quality written formally to Director of
Nursing to request further information i.e.
documents outlining current and future cost,
capacity, risks, mitigations, business continuity.
Requested that ECT share historical activity data in
relation to community services.
Work with NHSI/CQC to ensure we have the
information that is required to inform commissioning
intentions for community services as a priority.
Contracting Team informed of possible risks (L
Davidson/A Marriott). Risk discussed at Executive
CCG Meeting 01/08/16, Director assigned . Agreed as
agenda item for Governing Body in camera 28th
September 2016.
Currently considering response from Trust and
planning to act accordingly. Following instruction
from NHS England the CCG agreed an uplift payment
to ECT. Service provision quality will continue to be
monitored via the Joint ECT/CCG Quality,
Performance and ECT SQS Meetings. In particular this
includes monitoring of vacancies, training uptake etc.
via associated risk tool.

15 February 2017
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Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)
Feedback from QA visits.
More in depth discussion and focus specific to
community services.

Gaps In Control

Assurance from ECT regarding plans to mitigate risks.

Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

Quality Impact Assessments

Follow up QIA request from
September 2016 when it was
produced.

S Rogers

28/11/2016 28/11/2016

17/18 Contracting Principals

Agree approach for
Community Services as per
commissioning intentions

A Mitchell

23/12/2016 09/01/2017

Contract Monitoring

Monitor ongoing Community
Services performance through
ECT monthly report - ongoingbusiness as usual.

J Curtis

31/03/2017

Quality Assurance Visits

Regular quality assurance visits J Curtis

28/04/2017

Quality Assurance Monitoring

Joint ECT/CCG Quality,
J Curtis
Performance and ECT SQS
Meetings. – On going (Business
as usual)

29/09/2017

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date
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Key ID 130

Assurance Framework?

12

Active?

Objectives: Health Need Priorities

GBAF 250

Risk Owner

Executive Lead

Responsible Committee

J Wilkes

Neil Evans

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee

Mental Health Services Capacity- Increasing Access to
Psychological Therapies (IAPT) in Adult services GBAF25
Currently the demand for adult primary mental health services through IAPT in Eastern Cheshire remains high. The
risk is that capacity available is insufficient to meet demand resulting in poor outcomes in health and wellbeing for
adults, and for some an on-going risk of serious self-harm

Risk Rating

Rationale Current Score

Risk Score History

Likelihood x Impact - Score

Initial

5

4

20

Current

3

4

12
12

Appetite

Following investment in
services IAPT services have
shown a marked
improvement in waiting
times and are on track to
deliver national performance
standards by October 2016

25
20
15

14/09/2016

Target Date

5
Feb '17

Jan '17

Update Status Current

0
Nov '16

09/02/2017

Oct '16

Risk Closure
Update Date

10

Sep '16

Date Added

Current Controls (What are we currently doing about
the risk?)

Mitigation Action (What have we done/what more
can we do)

Investment was made in services (15/16) to reduce
wai ng mes.No reduc on in funding (16/17)Reprocurement of primary mental health due to be
complete Feb 2017

IAPT services have been successfully re-procured
using a new service speciﬁca on.Key Performance
Indicators have been developed to monitor the
success of the new service.

Assurances (How do we know if things are having a
positive effect?)

Gaps In Control

Moving into the mobilisation phase of transferring
services from one provider to another. Close working
relationship has been developed between outgoing
provider (CWP) and new providers (Big Life Group and
Peaks and Plains) to assure CCG of managed
handover.Ac vity and outcomes are being
monitored through contracting team.

Sustained increase in demand for services against
prediction.
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Risk Actions
Risk Action Title

Risk Action Description

Owners

TUPE of staff to new provider

Identify any areas of concern
and seek mitigating actions

E Leigh

28/02/2017 05/01/2017

New contract for primary mental
health goes live

Agree contract with new
providers and implementation
plan

L Davidson

28/02/2017

Waiting Times

Monthly Monitoring

L Davidson

31/03/2017

15 February 2017

Target Date

Closed Date
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING in Public
22 February 2017
Paper Title

Agenda Item 2.4.1

Minutes of the Governance and Audit Committee
Meeting held 9 January 2017

Purpose of report
To provide an overview of the Governance and Audit Committee (GAC) by updating the
Governing Body on key issues as summarised within the minutes.
Outcome
Approve
Ratify
Decide
Endorse
For

Required:
information

Key points









ECCCG remains on target to achieve 95% compliance re Information Governance Training.
External Audit is working with NHS England in relation to the 2016/17 Accounts and in
particular the Value for Money statements given the CCGs draft 2017/18 projected financial
deficit.
Conflicts of Interest implications were discussed around holding “Board to Board” meetings
with other Providers.
Revised Declarations of Interest and Gift & Hospitality forms were approved following an
update re latest guidance.
The Business Case Toolkit and Gateway process was reviewed.
The pending Section 30 referral letter from External Audit concerning ECCCG’s breach of its
statutory financial duties was discussed (letter to be issued in January 2017).
It was confirmed that following a procurement process across Cheshire, Grant Thornton had
been appointed as ECCCG external auditors from 1 April 17 onwards.

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Consultation & Engagement

Financial
Equality

Quality & Patient Experience
Legal / Regulatory

Staff / Workforce




Safeguarding

Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
The GAC does not impact on any specific Assurance Framework Risk but ensures that the risks
are being subject to a robust process in their preparation and presentation to the Governing
Body.

Report Author
Alex Mitchell

Contributors
Gerry Gray

Chief Finance Officer

Governing Body Lay Member (Governance)
15 February 2017

Date of report
Appendices

Appendix A CLICK HERE to view the Minutes of the meeting held on 9 January 2017

GOVERNING BODY MEETING held in public
22 February 2017
Paper Title

Agenda Item 2.4.1

Governance and Audit Committee

APPENDIX A
Unconfirmed minutes of the meeting held on 9 January 2017

Appendix A

MINUTES
Chair:
Gerry Gray
Date/Time: 9 January 2017 @ 10.00am – 12.00pm
Venue:
Meeting Room A, ECCCG, 1st Floor West Wing, New Alderley House, Victoria
Road, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee Meeting
Attendees

Key

Gerry Gray (Chair)

GG

Gill Boston

GBo

Title & Organisation
ECCCG Governing Body Lay Member
(Governance)
ECCCG Governing Body Lay Member

Alex Garvey

AG

CHAW Representative

 From
10.30am

In Attendance (Regular)
Robin Baker
RB
Roger Causer
RC
Anne-marie Harrop AMH
Jerry Hawker
JH
Alex Mitchell
AM
Mike Purdie
MP
Helen Stevenson
HS
Emma Styles
ES
In Attendance

External Audit Representative
Counter Fraud
MIAA Internal Audit Representative
Chief Officer, ECCCG
Chief Finance Officer, ECCCG
Corporate Program & Governance Mngr, ECCCG
External Audit Representative
Information Governance


Apols
Apols
Apols



Apols

Simon Davies

SD

Internal Audit for AMH

 From

Adam McClure
Lucy Price
Minute Taker
Philippa Pearce

AMC
LP

PMO Programme Manager, ECCCG
PMO Facilitator, ECCCG

PP

PA to Chief Finance Officer

1.0
1.1

1.2
1.3
1.4

Present



10.25am




Action

Some items were discussed out of order but have been recorded in
Agenda Item sequence for ease of reference.
STANDING ITEMS
Apologies for Absence
Apologies were noted as above. SD had advised that he would arrive
late for the meeting.
Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.
Minutes of the Previous Meeting – 30 November 2016
The minutes were agreed as a true and accurate record.
Action Log of the Previous Meeting – 30 November 2016
GAC78b AI1.1.1 GAC Membership and Attendance:
GG had met with Jerry Hawker and Paul Bowen to discuss the days

Location:

Meeting Rm 1, New Alderley House, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

Meeting Date:

9 January 2017

Meeting Title:

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee (GAC)

Time:

10.00am-12.00pm

1 of 7

Completed by:

AI1.3
AI1.4
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Philippa Pearce

Appendix A
allocated to ECCCG by lay members and meeting membership.
Recommendations were to be presented to the January 2017
Remuneration Committee. GG stressed that Mondays were not suitable
days for GPs to attend meetings due to practice responsibilities, which
was an issue for the revised GAC meeting dates. GG requested that
the GAC meetings for 2017/18 be rescheduled for the same day as
Finance Committee meetings. GBo noted that the Clinical Quality and
Performance is also held on the same day.
RB advised that the deadline for submission of the Annual Accounts is
midday on 31 May 2017 and requested that the May 2017 GAC meeting
be rescheduled accordingly.
•
•

GAC meetings to be rescheduled to be held on the same day as
Finance Committee meetings.
GAC meeting in May 2017 to be rescheduled in line with the
submission date of the Annual Accounts

PP/AM

Note: AG subsequently confirmed that he would be available to attend
GAC meetings if they were rescheduled to Wednesdays.
GAC84 AI3.1 GAC Terms of Reference (TORs) Updated:
MP advised that the wording for the TORs had not been updated. RB
noted that External Audit would have a new contract with effect from
April 2017 and suggested including wording regarding liaison with the
Auditor Panel. RB to forward a form of wording to MP.

RB/MP

GAC87 AI2.2 Business Case Toolkit & Gateway Process:
Agenda Item 2.6 therefore action closed.
GAC104 AI2.5 Conflicts of Interest (CoI) Guidance for CCGs – CoI
Training:
MP advised that confirmation was awaited from M&L CSU regarding
CoI training but noted that training was to be scheduled this financial
year for committee chairs.
GBo raised concerns about the level of COI training currently provided,
noting that it is scenario based training aimed at a basic level with very
obvious examples provided. It did not raise complicated issues or
consider how to handle issues that might arise. GBo had provided
feedback at the time of carrying out the training.
NOTE: SD arrived at 10.25am

2.0
2.1

Overview of the COI training plan to be provided by email prior to the
next GAC due to timescales.
BUSINESS ITEMS
Information Governance Bi-Monthly Report
MP presented the IG report on behalf of ES. 87% of staff are compliant
with IG training. A final training session is booked for 20 January 17

Location:

Meeting Room A, New Alderley House, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

Meeting Date:

9 January 2017

Meeting Title:

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee

Time:

10.00am-12.00pm

Completed by:

MP
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Appendix A
and it is anticipated that the required 95% compliance will be achieved.
M&L CSU will provide training for staff who have been nominated as
Information Asset Administrators or Owners regarding use of a system
called UAssure. This will enable the recording of information assets and
assist with completion of data mapping.
An out of hours spot check took place recently with no issues reported.
No breaches had been reported.

2.2

In response to a query from AM regarding whether M&L CSU had
devolved the inputting of assets to the CCG, MP advised that the
original proposal was for the CSU to input the information but due to
staffing issues this was now to be carried out by the CCG. It was noted
that the responsibility for the information lies with ECCCG.
ACTION: AM and MP to discuss the level of support being provided
by M&L CSU with regard to recording of information assets.
External Audit: Audit Update Report
RB provided an update, advising that progress is on track for this year’s
Annual Audit and noting that a detailed Audit Plan would be presented
at the next meeting.

AM

The submission date for the final accounts audit, including the proposed
opinion and Value for Money (VFM) conclusion, had been confirmed as
midday on 31 May 2017.
RB had met with AM in December 2016 to discuss the financial position.
RB raised awareness of the need to be mindful of any changes in how
NHS England assesses CCGs. He noted that a deficit in last year’s
accounts would not automatically mean a qualification in the accounts;
this would depend on how the financial position was being managed
across the health economy. It was noted that QIPP is a standing item
on the Finance Committee agenda and agreed it would be prudent for
someone from External Audit to attend these meetings.
ACTION: Finance Committee meeting schedule to be emailed to
External Audit.

PP

An accounts workshop had been scheduled for mid-February 2017 and
an invitation had been circulated to CCG accounts staff.
NOTE: AG arrived at 10.30am
2.3

Mersey Internal Audit Agency (MIAA) Progress Report
SD attended to present the MIAA Progress Report on behalf of AMH. In
response to a query from GG regarding who at MIAA has overall
responsibility for ECCCG, SD confirmed that AMH is the main point of
contact. GG requested that AMH attend the GAC meetings or
suggested that SD could be appointed as the main contact if required.
SD advised that the Combined Financial Systems review had been
completed which included a follow up of the 2015/16 review and talked
through the three medium and two low recommendations. AM had met

Location:

Meeting Room A, New Alderley House, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

Meeting Date:

9 January 2017

Meeting Title:

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee

Time:

10.00am-12.00pm
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with SD to discuss the actions to ensure that they were all in hand.
AM noted that outstanding actions are included within Agenda Item 2.5,
Audit Tracker. GG requested that the Audit Tracker be amended to
include a RAG status reflecting the priority and whether it is on target or
overdue.
ACTION: RAG status for Audit Tracker to be amended to reflect
priority and whether items are on target and reviewed by the GAC
twice a year.

AM

SD advised that work was underway in two areas; Conflicts of Interest
and Contract Management. SD noted that MIAA had been successfully
audited by CIPFA on compliance with Public Sector Internal Audit
Standards. Reports were included within the Appendix Pack.
SD confirmed that the workplan was on course for completion by the
end of the financial year with no issues to report.
An Insight CCG Assurance Framework Benchmarking Report and
Insight Update had been provided in the Appendix Pack for information.
GBo raised the subject of Conflicts of Interest, regarding a recent Board
to Board meeting. She expressed her concerns around any perceived
relationship and concerns particularly regarding their governance
arrangements. GBo advised that the board is overseen by a
membership that has no external scrutiny.
GBo noted that discussions had taken place about being a primary care
organisation, despite membership only including GPs and raised
questions regarding how ECCCG awards contracts, or is seen to award
contracts. AG advised that the question of expanding the membership
to include Lay Members had been broached at the meeting. In
response to a query from GBo, AM confirmed that Board to Board
meetings had been held with other organisations.
AM advised that ECCCG works within guidance to ensure that decision
making processes are correct and questioned whether the wrong
terminology had been used for the meeting title. He confirmed that it
had been an informal meeting to share visions, to determine how the
visions line up to the strategy and to consider how to work together in a
better way and advised that no decisions had been made.
GG voiced concerns regarding potential challenges from a procurement
point of view. In response to a query from SD regarding the awarding of
contracts, it was confirmed that multiple contracts had gone to tender as
part of the procurement process and guidance had been adhered to.
In the event of a challenge, RB advised that ECCCG would be in a
strong position to defend its decision to hold a board to board meeting if
it had a clear rationale for doing so.
Location:

Meeting Room A, New Alderley House, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

Meeting Date:

9 January 2017

Meeting Title:

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee

Time:

10.00am-12.00pm

Completed by:
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2.4

GG put forward a suggestion to ask MIAA to review governance
arrangements and make any recommendations it found necessary from
the point of view of external scrutiny. AM advised that work would need
to be undertaken to develop a piece of work with MIAA, although
ECCCG could not impose this work. AM agreed with the requirement to
be clear and transparent about the working relationship, but questioned
what authority ECCCG had regarding the external scrutiny of its
governance.
ACTIONS:
• Meeting to be arranged with GG and GBo to discuss
governance arrangements regarding board to board meeting.
• RB to provide GG with contact details of colleagues working
closely with super practices.
Declarations of Interest: Revised Statutory Guidance
• Declaration of Interests Gifts & Hospitality Form Revised
• Declaration of Interests Form Examples
MP advised that a number of actions had been agreed to be
incorporated into the new revised guidance for managing CoI and had
been included within the Declaration of Interests Gifts and Hospitality
Form. MP confirmed that the changes were applicable to members of
CCG staff only and not for providers.
MP presented the form and talked through the significant changes:
• Principle GP partners in all GP practices would now be required to
complete the form.
ACTION: MP to liaise with Dean Grice in order to include the
changes to the Declaration of Interest Forms on the Locality
Meeting Agenda.
• Different types of interests to be stated; financial, non-financial
professional, non-financial personal and indirect interests.
• Gifts and Hospitality had been removed from the guidance meaning
declarations of salary banding for other roles was no longer required.

AM
RB

MP

The new declaration form had been based on a template provided and
required a signature from the CFO as per previous years. SD noted
that the form did not include an end date of an interest.
MP talked through the changes to the Gifts and Hospitality form, noting
that it was now quite detailed, and suggested the removal of three
columns. SD noted that the form had been replicated and that all
columns would be required to populate the information on the register.
It was noted that gifts of less than £10.00 and hospitality of less than
£25.00 do not need declaring. Any declined items must be declared.
All forms require authorisation by AM. It was suggested that the GAC
should authorise requests from Jerry Hawker and Paul Bowen.
RB noted that the completion and authorisation of the form offers a type
of protection for staff who have been offered and accepted gifts or
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hospitality for good reason, in the event of being challenged.

2.5

2.6

ACTIONS:
• Wording to be added to Gifts and Hospitality form to say that
multiple gifts from the same organisation in any one year to be
treated in aggregate.
• Date to and from to be included on form.
• Wording to be included in Declaration of Interest form to advise
that a CoI guardian is available as an adviser if required.
ECCCG Audit Tracker
AM advised that the Core Financial Systems audit, (discussed in
Agenda Item AI2.3), would be added to the Audit Tracker. AM had met
with SD to discuss the QIPP 2016/17 report. The audit had been
undertaken at a specific period of time and had not been reflective of
the work carried out from April 2016 onwards. The wording of the report
had subsequently been amended to reflect the robust processes now in
place but there had been no change to the assurance rating. AM
confirmed that all recommendations had been implemented.
Business Case Toolkit & Gateway Process
• Equality, Quality & Privacy Assessment Process
• Equality & Quality Impact Assessment Process and Guidance
Adam McClure (AMC), PMO Programme Manager, and Lucy Price,
PMO Facilitator, were welcomed to the meeting.

MP

AMC presented a four stage framework for managing projects which
incorporates detailed information from the initial stage.
• Stage 1: Fits with the Strategic Plan, asks relevant questions, eg,
objectives, timescales, what it is, who authorises it, and ends with a
mandate being written. It is overseen by the PMO which is chaired
by AM and the Executive Team.
• Stage 2: Project team established, development of business case,
builds in benefits at this stage, ends with a Business Case being
produced for approval by the Governing Body. To be overseen by
the Executive Team
• Stage 3: Managing the implementation: regular reporting to PMO,
PMG and working with sponsors.
• Stage 4: Benefits Realisation. Follow up on the benefits and
changes seen. Ongoing tracking of work. Lessons learnt added as
a new stage.
AMC explained that the framework sits over processes that already
exist in the organisation, would utilise a tick list at each stage and would
track risks on an ongoing basis.

2.7

The GAC was asked to review the documents and provide any
feedback to AMC.
Section 30 Referral Letter Update
RB advised that, following discussions with AM at which it had been
confirmed that ECCCG is expected to incur a deficit for the financial
year, External Audit was obliged to follow the formal statutory process of
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issuing a Section 30 Referral letter to the Secretary of State (SOS). He
advised that there is a clear picture of a deficit emerging within the NHS
across Cheshire.
RB explained that the Section 30 letter is a standard format and will be
sent from Grant Thornton to the SOS confirming that ECCCG expects to
breach its revenue resource limit. The draft letter was to be shared with
ECCCG for comment although noting that there was limited scope to
make any changes.
RB advised that the letter would be issued to the SOS in January 2017
and in conjunction with letters regarding other CCGs across Cheshire.
He confirmed that the letter will formally inform the SOS of ECCCG’s
intended breach and advised that it would be formally acknowledged in
the Annual Audit Report at the end of the financial year. RB advised
that this would not automatically mean a qualification of accounts due to
actions being taken to seek to address the financial situation.
AM advised that a copy of the letter would be shared with the Finance
Committee scheduled to take place on 11 January 17 and would be
presented to the Governing Body on 25 January 17 for information.
ACTION: Section 30 Referral letter to the Secretary of State to be
updated to reflect that ECCCG “is now forecasting a revised
overspend of £15.2m”
Appointment of Grant Thornton
RB expressed his delight that Grant Thornton had been reappointed as
External Auditors to ECCCG for a further three year period with effect
from 1 April 17. A draft contract was to be reviewed and signed and
would include the new fee arrangements. The current year’s audit
would be completed under the existing arrangements.

RB

RB explained that slightly different arrangements would be in place with
the Auditor Panel having a continuing role in monitoring performance
and approving any non audit work. The Auditor Panel would be
meeting on an annual or bi-annual basis.

3.0
4.0
4.1

In response to a query from GBo regarding the reappointment of Grant
Thornton, it was confirmed that a procurement process had been
carried out by CCGs across the Cheshire footprint. RB gave assurance
that the panel interviews had raised the subject of independence and
advised that it is usual practice to rotate the main point of contact within
an organisation on a five yearly basis. RB advised that arrangements
would be in place to review his role after that period of time.
Any Other Business
There was no further business.
DATE, TIME & VENUE OF NEXT MEETINGS
5 April 17
10 May 17
Tues 30 May 17

12.30pm-2.30pm Mtg Rm A New Alderley House
9.30am-11.30am Mtg Rm A New Alderley House
10.00am-12.00pm Extraordinary GAC (TBC)

Location:

Meeting Room A, New Alderley House, Macclesfield, SK10 3BL

Meeting Date:

9 January 2017

Meeting Title:

ECCCG Governance & Audit Committee

Time:

10.00am-12.00pm

Completed by:
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Purpose of paper / report
The minutes of the Clinical Quality and Performance Committee meeting for December 2016
are provided for assurance that actions are being taken in relation to performance concerns.
Outcome
Approve
Ratify
Decide
Endorse
For

Required:
information

Recommendation(s)
The Governing Body is asked to:
 Note for information – the contents of the minutes of the Clinical Quality and
Performance Committee meeting for December 2016 to gain assurance that appropriate
scrutiny and subsequent actions are being taken in relation to quality and performance
concerns

Benefits / value to our population / communities
The Clinical Quality and Performance Committee provides assurance to the Governing Body
that there is effective scrutiny of the quality of services commissioned by the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG)

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Financial
Quality & Patient Experience
Staff / Workforce




Consultation & Engagement
Equality
Legal / Regulatory
Safeguarding

Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
GBAF250 – Mental Health Services Capacity – Adult Services
GBAF248 – Mental Health Services Capacity – Children’s Services
GBAF239 – Non-delivery of the CCG Quality Premium Priorities
GBAF241 – Stroke Service Compliance
GBAF243 – Elective, Diagnostic and Outpatient Access to Services
GBAF244 – Emergency Ambulance Performance
GBAF245 – Demand and Capacity Non-Elective Care
GBAF249 – Sustainability of Community Services

Report Author
Julia Curtis

Contributors
Sally Rogers

Head of Clinical Quality

Executive Nurse & Director of Quality (Interim)
16 January 2017
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NHS ECCCG Governing Body Meeting IN PUBLIC 22 February 2017

Agenda Item 2.4.3

Clinical Quality and Performance Committee Report
(December 2016)
1.

Key items discussed:

2.

Access to further information

 Review of Quality Risks - the Committee noted that they had not changed
significantly since the previous month; with no new risks to log. The committee
noted that work is planned to pull all the risks within the CCG together. The
committee considered the use of the Datix system.
 A&E-Board Update - the Committee received an update of the new assurance
processes in place i.e. the A&E Board and Operational Resilience Group. The
committee identified concern around a perceived lack of clinicians at the A&E Board
level.
 SUI Group & Complaints and Concerns Group - the committee received an
update from Rosemary Kendrew and reviewed a recent never event, the revised
SUI Policy, the Complaints and Concerns Group Terms of Reference and clinical
representation at the groups. The committee supported the Serious Untoward
Incidents group having representation or access to a Secondary Care Doctor for
ongoing advice and support.
 Primary Care Operational Committee – the Committee considered a number of
quality issues related to primary care support services and were advised that an
action plan is in place with the main support service provider.
 Enhanced Surveillance Process
- the Committee reviewed a new template
designed by NHS England that supports the quality concerns processes, the
template is used when where there are a number of quality concerns or persistent
concerns highlighted at a provider. The tool includes pre-set risk levels. A meeting
to discuss the tool with East Cheshire NHS Trust has taken place and the CCG will
now complete the tool with input from the CQC, NHS Improvement and NHS
England.
 Care Home Quality Improvement Collaborative – the Committee noted the
progress made following the initial quality and improvement event that took place in
July 2016. It was noted that a number of care homes have signed up to the
collaborative and regular meetings are in place to support small scale change
improvement projects. The team have also recently submitted a bid to the RCN
Foundation for funding to support the collaborative for a further two years.

2.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Julia Curtis
Designation
Head of Clinical Quality
Telephone
01625 663623
Email
julia.curtis2@nhs.net

3.

Appendices

Appendices Table
Appendix A
CLICK HERE to access the Clinical Quality & Performance Meeting
Minutes Dec 2016
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ECCCG Clinical Quality and Performance Committee
Minutes of the meeting held 14th December 2016
Name

Initials

Present

Apologies

In
Attendance

Dr Jenny Lawn (Chair)

JL

Executive GP for Quality, ECCCG Governing Body



Gillian Boston

GB

Lay Board member (PPI), ECCCG Governing Body



Dr Julia Huddart

JHud

Executive GP for Clinical Team, ECCCG



Duncan Matheson

DM

Secondary Care Doctor ECCCG Governing Body



Dr James Milligan

JM

GP for Business Management Team – ECCCG



Veronica Kitton

VK

Health Watch Manager Cheshire East



Sally Rogers

SRo

Registered Nurse Board member and Director of
Quality, ECCCG Governing Body

Jacki Wilkes

JW

Associate Director of Commissioning

Julia Curtis

JC

Clinical Quality Service Delivery Manager



Carol Goodwin

CG

Interim Quality Manager



Dean Grice

DG

Primary Care Commissioning Manager


(Part)

Jo Hughes (Minutes)

JH

Information Governance Administrator



Angela Thomas

AT

Quality Administrator

Rosie Kendrew

RK

Complaints, Concerns & Governance Manager

Karen Burton

KB

Clinical Projects Manager




Agenda
Item

Discussion and Actions Agreed

1

Welcome, Apologies, Declarations of Interest

1.1
1.2

Apologies as noted above.
No declarations of interest specific to the agenda were noted.

2

Minutes of Previous Meeting, Matters Arising and Action Log

2.1

Minutes of the previous meeting

2.1.1

SR confirmed she would provide some wording for item 3.1. It was felt
these should read more formally than was currently noted within
November’s minutes.
Action: SR to provide wording to AT.


(Part)

(Part)

(Part)

Action
Who
Date

SR Jan 17

The minutes from October’s meeting were accepted with the minor
amendment made as per above.
Action Log
Please see the action log for further details.
The following was closed and removed from the action log.
69/2016 (12.10.16), Item 3.1.2 Mortality – Colorectal Surgery, Action B

Closed/removed

76/2016 (12.10.16), Item 2.2.2 Delivery of the CCG Quality Premium
Priorities
DG confirmed that the Practices had been sent out information on ereferrals

Closed/removed

81/2016 (12.10.16), Item 6.1 Complaints & Concerns, Action C

Closed/removed

ECCCG Clinical Quality and Performance Committee
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3.
3.1

83/2016 (12.10.16), Item 13.0, CQUINS

Closed/removed

85/2016 (09.11.16), Community Services Risk

Closed/removed

89/2016 (09.11.16), Annual Safeguard Report

Closed/removed

Quality Risk Log
Review of Quality Risks
This has not changed significantly since last month; with no new risks to log.
CG confirmed between now and next month work is being carried out on
pulling together all the risks within the CCG. At January’s meeting the
group will be presented with recommendations as to how the CCG move
forward with managing these. SR highlighted with some risks currently on
the register, work has already been carried out and it would be best to close
these and start afresh. Some areas like South Cheshire CCG and Chester
are using Datix to manage their risks; SR will speak to MP to discuss
further.
Action: SR to speak to MP about the possible use of Datix to manage
the CCGs risk.

SR Jan 17

SR confirmed to the group she had attended the recent Exec to Exec
meeting and the information that was outstanding in terms of the
Community Services has now been received. The work now is to review
this information along with the CCGs performance data and to gather any
soft intelligence. SR confirmed that no complaints had been received and
there were no Serious Incidents or datix concerns logged it appears that this
service is working adequately. However the Chair did highlight some
concerns she had recently been involved in where the District Nurses had
telephoned to request no further referrals that day as they were so short
staffed. The group urged the Chair to log these on Datix as this is the type
of intelligence that can be used.
The group felt it appropriate to update the GPs and Practices at the next
Locality meeting and to encourage the use of datix more.
The group questioned whether the DNs should be encouraged to complete
datix forms if any of their patients cannot be seen due to short staffing.
Action: CG/SR to raise at the ECT meeting scheduled to run following
this meeting. DG to encourage GPs and PMs to continue to log
concerns at the next Locality meeting.
3.2

A&E Board update
KB presented the new assurance process to the group.
The A&E Board is a strategic level meeting and the group over sees the
A&E improvement and winter surge plan. Underneath this sits the
Operational Resilience Group (ORG). This group concentrates on the 5 key
workstreams which feeds into the Board. KB noted that the Snow White
Whole System Dashboard still has some gaps of data within it; particularly
with regards to Domiciliary Care. Pete Gosling and other colleagues at the
Local Authority are currently working on this.
The group raised concerns that there appeared to be a lack of clinicians

CG/SR
DG Jan 17

ECCCG Clinical Quality and Performance Committee
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present at the A&E Board. KB did acknowledge this group is still in its
infancy and confirmed that Dr Marta Babores, Respiratory Consultant is
involved in one of the key workstreams that feedback into these groups.
Action: KB/JH to find out if any Clinicians are involved in the ORG or
A&E Board and KB to take to the A&E Board meeting on Friday to
highlight the groups concerns.
3.3

KB/JH Jan 17

Clinical Quality and Performance Dashboard
This month’s key messages are:






Currently achieving 20% of QP targets which equates to £51k out of
a potential £1m available.
Achieving 47% of constitutional targets.
The group asked why some of the data had not changed for some
time. CG confirmed she would check this as the information is
pulled together by another team.
The target for Cancer treatment dropped slightly in October and the
target was achieved for November.
The RTT target is 89.66%. The Trust has a plan in place to enable
them to achieve target by March.

The Cancer screening (540) is showing 93.33% but is highlighted as ‘red’.
CG confirmed she will change this to ‘green’.
DM questioned the C-diff results and what plans were in place to improve.
CG confirmed she had met with the Infection Control Lead at ECT. The
outbreak that occurred earlier in the year was counted as 1 episode, so
those 8 cases were taken out of the equation ECT are currently under
target. The group felt it would be beneficial to have commentary boxes
particularly with targets that are ‘red’.
Action: CG to double check the data for the dashboard and ensure it
is up to date as possible. CG to also change the Cancer screening
target (540) to green. CG to look into adding commentary boxes.
4

Escalations/Reviews from Monitoring Committees/Meetings

4.1

SUI Group
RK attended to provide an update to the group.

CG Jan 17

A recent Never Event was logged this week. However this now appears not
to be classed as that; although it is still a Serious Incident.
RK also requested the group to review the SUI Policy. Unfortunately this
had been omitted from the agenda documentation. A SOP has been
created for internal use however it was felt appropriate to develop a Policy
that sets out the expectations for providers. This will be added to the
contracts for 2017/18.
Action: RK will email out a copy of the policy to the group who are
RK/Group
happy to ratify this and any comments will be provided to RK by Friday
16th December.
4.2

Complaints & Concerns

ECCCG Clinical Quality and Performance Committee
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There were no escalations noted.
The group discussed the ToR and the group’s membership, particularly
concerning the SUI meeting. It was felt more appropriate that the SUI
meeting was represented by a Secondary Care Doctor or at least be
available for providing advice. The group felt that writing to GG was not
now necessary and requested this action be removed and instead ask RK to
feedback to MC on the group’s discussion and to ask MC as Head of
Corporate Services on what he is advising as regards to representation of
these meetings.
Action: Remove the action relating to writing to GG. RK to feedback
the group’s discussion to MC and the group to request an update from
MC with regards to representation at these meetings.
4.3

Quality Group (Operational Performance)
There was no update provided.

4.4

Primary Care Operational Committee
DG attended to provide an update to the group.
There are still some quality issues with PC Support England; there is still a
big issue for practices. There has recently been a restructure at Capita and
an action plan is in place to work through the issues. Some of the ongoing
issues that remain are:





4.4.1

5
5.1

There is still an ongoing issue with the length of time it takes for
medical records to be transferred between practices
And with the registration of patients taking too long.
Payments and pensions some practices are either getting over or
under paid.
Some Practices are still paying contributions for GPs that have
already retired.

Quality Metrics
NHSE currently commission the use of a tool from MIA that produces their
quality information. This information covers all practices and for the CCG to
obtain data pertaining to their specific areas would cost in the region of £10k
per year. The other option is to use the CSU who are looking at replicating
this information in Aristotle which the CCG pays to use already. Liverpool
and West Cheshire have taken this on in-house and DG will speak to them
to see how they do it and whether there is an option to sub-contract.

Enhanced Surveillance Process
SR and CG had recently met with ECT to discuss the new template
provided by NHS England. It is to be noted that the information contained
within this template does not relate to ECT and is a ‘dummy’ template. This
template has been pre-populated by NHSE and work is still ongoing around
the domains. The risks are pre-set by NHSE and are not amendable.
The CCG will go through the template and add the risks with NHSI and
CQC etc.

6

Cheshire and Merseyside Quality Surveillance Group Update

RK/Group
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6.0

The report was accepted by the group.

7
7.1

CQUINs – Quarter 2 2016 Update
This was noted by the group as performing well.

8
8.1

Care Home Collaborative Update
JC updated the group on current events. An event was run in July around
celebrating success and many Care Homes etc. have signed up to the join
the collaborative. Every 6 weeks there will be an event where ideas will be
shared with the group. GB noted that the voluntary sector would be happy
to come to these events to provide some free training to the group.
SR updated the group on a recent submission to NHSE for funding this
group for a further 2 years as yet no feedback has been provided.

9
9.1

Quality Team Update
JC confirmed the team is now at full compliment.








SR is the Executive Nurse
JC is lead for the team,
CG is Quality Lead
Emma Dixon is the Lead for quality assurance and acute care in the
community
Louise is the lead for care homes supported by rest of team.
Katie Mills will be supporting LD, primary care and diabetes work.
Angela is the Administrator.

10
10.1

Forward Planner Items
There were no forward planner items to be added.

11
11.1

AOB
There was no further business to be noted.
Date/Time of the Next Meeting
The next meeting of the Clinical Quality and Performance Committee will be held
on Wednesday 11th January 2017 in Boardroom 1 from 09:00 to 12.00.

Dates of Future Meetings 2017
2017 Dates

Venue – Alderley Building, Victoria Road,
Macclesfield, Cheshire. SK10 3BL

08 February

Time
9am – 12.00 mid-day

08 March

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

12 April

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

10 May

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

14 June

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

12 July

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

09 August

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

13 September

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

11 October

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 2

08 November

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

13 December

9am – 12.00 mid-day

Boardroom 1

Boardroom 1
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Glossary
AQ

Advancing Quality

AMR

Antimicrobial Resistance

CEC

Cheshire East Council

CAMHS

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services

CHC

Continuing Healthcare

CQ&P

Clinical Quality and Performance

CQUIN

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation

CQUAC

Clinical Quality and Governance Committee

CWP

Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Trust

DES

Directed Enhanced Services

DSN

Diabetes Specialist Nurse

DTOC

Delayed Transfers of Care

ECCCG

Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

ECT

East Cheshire NHS Trust

HEE

Health Education England

HSCIC

Health and Social Care Information Centre

FFT

Friends and Family Test

F&P

Finance and Performance

IAPT

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies

LD

Learning Disability

LDSAF

Learning Disability Self Assessment Framework

MCA/DOLS

Mental Capacity Act/ Deprivation of Liberty

NaDIA

National Diabetes Inpatient Audit

NHSE

NHS England

NWAS

North West Ambulance Service

OOH

Out of Hours

PALS

Patient Access Liaison Service

PBR

Payment by Results

PCCC

Primary Care Commissioning Committee

QUaG

Quality Group (Operations)

QSG

Quality Surveillance Group

RCA

Root Cause Analysis

SALT

Speech and Language Therapy

SRG

Systems Resilience Group

SRO

Senior Responsible Officer

SUI

Serious Untoward Incidents
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Report Title

Agenda Item 2.5.2

Eastern Cheshire HealthVoice

Purpose of report
This report provides the Governing Body with information on discussions that took place at
the January 2017 patient, public and carer advisory committee meeting, Eastern Cheshire
HealthVoice.
Outcome
Approve
Ratify
Decide
Endorse
For

Required:
information

Key points
The most recent HealthVoice meeting took place on Friday 27 January 2017 at Wilmslow
Parish Hall. The unconfirmed minutes of the meeting are attached as an appendix to this
cover sheet. The following items constituted the agenda of the meeting:
 Patient Representatives’ updates
 Draft CCG Plan 2017-18 & 2018-19 – Alex Mitchell & Neil Evans
 ‘Talking Therapies’ service – Helen Davies (Peaks & Plains Housing Trust)
 General Practice Forward View Plan – Dean Grice
 Feedback from HealthVoice development session – Jane Stephens
The next HealthVoice meeting on Thursday 16 March 2017 will include an extensive
discussion item on the future of HealthVoice.

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Consultation & Engagement

Financial
Quality & Patient Experience
Staff / Workforce



Equality
Legal / Regulatory
Safeguarding





Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
NA

Report Author
Jane Stephens

Contributors
Usman Nawaz

Lay Governing Body Member
Patient and Public Involvement

Date of report

for Engagement and Involvement Manager
13.02.2017

Appendices
Appendix A

CLICK HERE to view the unconfirmed Minutes of meeting held on 27
January 2017
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UNC
CONFIRMED
D

Minutes of
o the meeting

33
3

Fridayy 27 January 2017, 09:30
0
– 122:00
Parish H
Hall, Wilmsllow
Attendee’s Name:
Patrick Heeywood (Chaair)
Alan Chap
ppell
A N Wood
d
Andrew B
Blain
Chris God
dfrey
Denis Murphy
Diane Walton
Eileen Talbot
Geoff Gray
Gill Griffiees
Jacquie Grinham
Jane Stephens
Jo Rose
John Adam
ms
Ivan Wood
Mike Harn
nor
Pat Simmo
ons
Paul Vickeers
Tony Firth
h
In Attend
dance :
Charles M
Malkin
Dean Gricce
Neil Evanss
Alex Mitchell
Fleur Blakkeman
Helen Davvies
Matthew Cunningham
m
Usman Naawaz
Dawn Waayne
Apologiess:
Jerry Haw
wker
Paul Boween
Archie Waatt
Barrie Tow
wse
Cyril Towsse
Mike Heale
Gerry Bigggs
Linda Gill
Bev Chapman
Maureen Sibley
Colin Sibleey

PH
AC
AW
AB
CG
G
DM
DW
ET
T
GGR
GG
JG
G
JSSt
JR
R
JA
A
IW
W

Toft R
Road PPG
Maccllesfield Eye Society
S

PSS
PV
V
TFF

38o
Disleyy PPG
Holmees Chapel PP
PG

CM
DG
NE
AM
FB
B
HD
MC
M
UN
DaW

ECCCG
G Communiccations Manager
ECCCG
G Primary Caare Commisssioning Manaager
ECCCG
G Turnaroun
nd Director
ECCCCG Chief Finaance Officer
ECCCCG Strategy & Transformation Directoor
Peakss & Plains
CCCG Corporate Services
S
Man
nager
ECCCG
G Engageme
ent and Involvement Mannager
ECCCG
G Note takerr, PA to Clinical Chair ECCCCG

JH
H
PB
AW
BT
T
CT
T
MH
M
GB
LG
G
BC
MS
M
CSS

ECCCCG Chief Officer
ECCCG
G Chair
Chelfoord PPG

Kenm
more PPG
Toft R
Road PPG
Readeesmoore PPG
G
Lawtoon House PPG
G
Senio r Voice for Macclesfield
M
Brokeen Cross PPG
G
Chelfoord PPG
Annanndale PPG
ECCCG
G Lay Memb
ber Patient & Public Invollvement
Annanndale PPG
Actionn for Sick Children
McIlv ride PPG

East CCheshire Mental Health Forum
F
Deafnness Supportt Network
McIlv ride PPG
McIlv ride PPG

All papeers/presenttations are available
a
onn the Health
hVoice website: www.eechealthvoiice.info

Action By
1 Welcome and Apologies
The Chair welcomed the group. Apologies were accepted as above.
2 Minutes of the last meeting and Matters Arising
The Minutes of the meeting held on 17 November 2016 were agreed and
accepted as an accurate record.
Matters Arising
Item 1 – Action for UN/DW. Name cards were provided on the table.
Item 3 – Action for UN. Request for information about respite care and day
placement funding. UN advised the group that Cheshire East Council (CEC) were
responsible for respite care in Eastern Cheshire. The CCG will contact CEC for a
response to the query.
ACTION: UN to follow up request with Cheshire East Council

UN

Item 2 – Agenda Setting. AB requested that paper copies of the Agenda planner
be made available at the meetings. Electronic copies had however been
circulated before the meeting.
ACTION: UN/DW paper copies of the Agenda planner to be made available at
future meetings

UN/DW

Standing items
3 Patient Representative Updates


Jacquie Grinham, Programme Management Group (PMG)
JG explained that the PMG was a high level scrutiny committee to inform
the CCG’s Operational Plan on a Page (PoaP). The Group meets monthly
to review the progress of the projects and initiatives on the PoaP and
receives reports from project committees to ensure that everything is
happening at the right time and to address any issues.



Jo Rose, Knutsford
JR updated HealthVoice with regards the provision of a Health and
Wellbeing Centre in Knutsford which is hoped would house all three GP
practices who currently occupy individual premises in the town which are
no longer fit for purpose Jo advised that a meeting with George Osborne
had taken place to request help to move things forward. The main area of
concern is finance and the provision of a site within the town centre large
enough to accommodate all requirements.



Andrew Blaine, Peer Group representative for Wilmslow, Handforth,
Alderley Edge and Chelford area
AB advised HealthVoice that he would be stepping down his role due to
his dissatisfaction with not being able to take part in discussions at wider
level in the Peer Group meetings – as his meeting were solely with the
Peer Group lead. It was agreed that PH and UN would review the locality
group representation and how it currently works, with a view to
reconfiguring the roles or arrangements if required.

Action: PH/UN to meet with locality leads to review the current model and UN/PH
decide on a way forward.
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4 Draft CCG Plan 2017‐18 and 2018‐19
The presentation can be found on the HealthVoice website.
Alex Mitchell (Chief Finance Officer) and Neil Evans (Commissioning and
Turnaround Director) delivered a presentation on the draft commissioning plans
for 2017‐18 and 2018‐19. The overriding message was that funding for all
projects would be challenging but there were identified savings plans already in
progress (referred to as QIPP plans). The CCG’s £15.2m deficit for this year will be
taken forward into the next financial year; however a range of additional
pressures meant that the overall deficit now exceeded £30m.
Diane Walton advised that she was one of the representatives from HealthVoice
on the QIPP group and stated that lack of attendance from other volunteers
meant that the patient/public voice is not able to be sufficiently represented. It
was stated that throughout the year there has been a number of projects where
input from HealthVoice members has been valuable in the CCG planning and
decision making process, but there was a need for more members to become
actively involved with CCG in projects.
Following a question from John Adams regarding the progress of the early
supported discharge service following transfer of stroke services out of
Macclesfield hospital, AM responded that funding has been identified in the plan
for the next financial year but the service had not been implemented yet. It
should be noted that Greater Manchester and Eastern Cheshire are now reported
as having the best stroke outcomes in the country.
A discussion took place around the services provided at Macclesfield Hospital and
the group was given assurance that overall performance of the hospital is good,
services are safe and the Care Quality Commission has been very complimentary
of most of the services provided. There are particular challenges with 18 week
waits and pressure on beds, but these are national challenges and not specific to
Macclesfield.
The group was informed that commissioning plans for this year were largely
driven by
a) A range of national requirements, e.g. the need to increase funding in
mental health
b) Local priorities
A list of QIPP (Quality, Innovation, and Productivity & Prevention) schemes for
2017‐18 was tabled and will be included in the presentation available on the
HealthVoice website.
5 ‘Talking Therapies’ Services
The presentation can be found on the HealthVoice website.
Helen Davies presented the new Talking Therapies Service (previously known as
IAPT) which will launch in February. The new service while still delivering IAPT
clinical services, also provides primary mental health services.
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The service will be available to adults (18+) registered with GP practices in the
Eastern Cheshire CCG area. It will provide a single point of contact, triage and
initial contact within 3 working days and will be based in community locations
across the Eastern Cheshire. The service will work alongside Cheshire East Council
and the community hub scheme.
A robust communications plan is in place to promote the new service. Helen
confirmed that leaflets and posters are in production and communications and
engagement with GPs will take place imminently.
As a part of the wellbeing service, service users will be put in touch with
community organisations and advised of opportunities to become involved in
their local community.
Diane Walton questioned whether future funding for Visyon (providing mental
health services for children and young people up to age 25) will be compromised
as a result of this initiative, and how the inherited waiting list will be managed.
Helen was unable to comment on future funding but confirmed that current
waiting lists will be addressed under the new scheme; there is no detail available
about the clinical element but service users requiring a more practical
intervention will be extracted from the clinical list. The group was assured
that ’Big Life’ do have an operational plan for the waiting lists they have taken on.
Following a question regarding funding for the service, Helen advised that
funding has come from the CCG’s mental health budget.
HealthVoice agreed that they would like to be kept updated with developments
in the new service and Geoff Gray expressed a particular interest in this.
6 General Practice Forward View Plan
The presentation can be found on the HealthVoice website.
Dean Grice gave the group an overview of the GP Forward View Plan, a national
strategy on how to move forward with primary care (General Practice), what to
do to change things and how to progress / access funding opportunities.
The CCG submitted a draft plan to NHS England on 23 December. NHS England is
currently reviewing the draft and will advise of any modifications required.
The four areas covered in the plan are:


Care redesign



Workload



Workforce

 Practice infrastructure
These have been broken down into initiatives.
A query was raised about the repeat prescription scheme and reassurance was
given that the way the prescriptions gets to the pharmacy from the GP would not
be affected. The new scheme is patient led rather than pharmacy led with the
aspiration that more patients will order their repeat medication on line. The
majority of practices will implement the new scheme by the end of February.
Following a discussion on online patient access to investigation results the Chair
recommended a future item for HealthVoice would be a live demonstration of
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the Patient Online Services web tool provided by the clinical systems supplier
(EMIS Health) utilized by the majority of the local GP practices.
Action: PH/UN to include Patient Online Services demonstration on the agenda PH/UN
for a future meeting
7 Feedback from HealthVoice Development Session (Nov 2016) and Next Steps
Jane Stephens gave a brief presentation to feedback the results of the
development session which took place at the previous meeting in November.
Jane suggested that some of the themes which had come through in the
development session could be explored further as part of a task and finish group.
However at present, HealthVoice members decided not to take up the offer of
initiating short‐term task and finish groups. AB asked the Chair if instead at least
half of the next HealthVoice meeting could be dedicated to discussing and
agreeing future ways forward for HealthVoice. The Chair agreed and also
committed to preparing and circulating a paper in advance of the meeting,
setting out his vision for the group.
Action: PH to circulate a paper on the future strategy for HealthVoice prior to
discussion at a future meeting.

PH

8 Any Other Business
8.1 Eileen Talbot (Older People’s Network/Senior Voice for Macclesfield) raised two
concerns about (a) GP surgeries being expected to open 7 days a week and a
possible consequence of deterioration of standards and (b) the possible
dissolution of the NHS which older people feel they have paid into and will not be
able to call upon.
The CCG responded that NHS policy was decided nationally by Government.
Concerns of this nature could be addressed to the local Members of Parliament.
There are also websites where the public can initiate or participate in petitions to
the Government:
https://www.change.org
https://home.38degrees.org.uk
8.2 It was requested that a PPG Chairs (or PPG Representative) meeting be arranged,
using the peer group structure to agree attendance, with a request that, where
the PPG Chair is a practice employee, an alternative representative attends
instead.
Action: PH/UN to contact PPGs to arrange.
UN/PH
Dates of future meetings:
Thursday 16 March
Wednesday 10 May
Wednesday 12 July
Thursday 14 September
Tuesday 21 November

13.30‐16.00
18.30‐21.00
09.30‐12.00
13.30‐16.00
09.30‐12.00

Congleton Town Hall
Macclesfield Town Hall
Poynton Civic Hall
The Hall at Marthall
Congleton Town Hall
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GOVERNING BODY MEETING
22 February 2017
Paper Title

Agenda Item 3.1

Financial Plan 2017/18 and 2018/19

Purpose of paper / report
To provide the Governing Body with a summarised overview of NHS Eastern Cheshire
Clinical Commissioning Group’s (ECCCG’s) 2017/18 and 2018/19 Financial Plans.
Outcome
Approve
Decide
Endorse
For
 Ratify
Required:
information

Recommendation(s)
In considering the recommendations the Governing Body should be aware that the current
rules around ECCCG entering into Directions and subsequently Special Measures are being
reviewed. It is therefore likely that ECCCG will trigger into a formal regulatory regime.
The Governing Body is asked to approve the:
• Plan that represents the most likely forecast outturn position for each financial year.
• 2017/18 & 2018/19 Financial Plan as detailed within this report with a planned deficit of
£20.436m and £20.342m respectively.
• Level of perceived risk associated with the delivery of the planned deficits of £4.8m for
2017/18 and £4.1m for 2018/19.
• Range and value QIPP schemes as detailed within the report totaling £10.8m and to
delegate the implementation of the schemes to the Executives.

Benefits / value to our population / communities
The report outlines ECCCG’s performance against its statutory financial duty of
commissioning services within its agreed financial envelope.

Key Implications of this report – please indicate 
Strategic
Consultation & Engagement

Financial
Equality

Quality & Patient Experience
Legal / Regulatory

Staff / Workforce




Safeguarding

Governing Body Assurance Framework Risk Mitigation:
This paper supports the continued progress in managing the risks associated with:
1) GBAF247 NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2016/17 Planned Financial Deficit.

Report Author
Alex Mitchell

Contributors
Neil Evans

Kathryn Creswell

Chief Finance Officer

Turnaround Director

Finance Manager

Elizabeth Insley
Date of Report

Finance Manager
16 February 2017
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Financial Plan 2017/18 and 2018/19
1.

Summary

1.1

The Governing Body has received a number of iterations of the 2017/18 Financial
Plan since the submission in December 2016. As stated previously, the process,
given the size of the financial challenge has resulted in a number of detailed
discussions between NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (ECCCG)
and NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside.

1.2

Whilst the overall income and forecast expenditure remains consistent, the
discussions have focused on the size of the Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) target that is required to bring the projected deficit down to an
agreeable deficit. These discussions have crystallised within the last week to reflect
the Plan submitted to the Governing Body today for approval and coincides with an
additional national resubmission of plans due on 24 February 17 (NHS England
Cheshire & Merseyside have requested the plan at an earlier date of 17 February 17).

1.3

This report will summarise the key changes and events that have occurred recently
since the submission presented to the Governing Body in December 16. The
Financial Plan has been converted into the production of the ‘Budget Book’ as outlined
within Appendix 1.

1.4

The assessment of the 2017/18 and 2018/19 financial years is outlined in Table OneA and indicates a significantly deteriorating position when compared to 2016/17,
including a challenging QIPP target equating to 3.9% of turnover. The position reflects
the outcome of discussions with NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside concerning
mediation on a number of contracts which were proceeding to arbitration. It is
pleasing to note that ECCCG has agreed all of its contracts for 2017/18 with the
impact now reflected within the revised Financial Plan.

1.5

It is worth stating that the plans assume no benefit from the 0.5% Non Recurrent
Headroom of £1.4m that has been set aside in line with NHS England’s business
rules. It therefore assumes that the “budget” is spent and the Financial Plan has been
set on this basis. At some point during 2017/18, NHS England will confirm how this
budget should be utilised. If, as in line with 2016/17, the budget is released in Month
13 it would improve ECCCG’s position by £1.4m, and reduce its planned deficit
accordingly.
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Table One-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Overview of Financial Plans 2017/18 & 2018/19
2017/18
2018/19
£000s
£000s
Income
(279,164)
(284,603)
Forecast Expenditure

310,465

311,683

31,301

27,080

(10,865)

(6,738)

20,436

20,342

3.9%

2.4%

Deficit
QIPP
Net Deficit / (Surplus)
QIPP Percentage of Allocation

2

Financial Plan Submission History

2.1

During the January 2017 Governing Body, the 2017/18 Financial Plan that was
submitted for approval had been subject to a number of discussions with NHS
England in between the creation and publication of the draft Plan and the Governing
Body meeting. It was acknowledged at the meeting that further discussions were
required in order to reach an agreeable way forward. The following timeline outlines
for the Governing Body the key stages.

2.2

Table Two-A outlines the key dates and movements within the plan over the last 2-3
weeks.

Table Two-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Financial Plan Submission
Timeline
Date

Submission
Deficit
£000s

21-Dec-16 Governing Body

19,083

23-Dec-16 NHS England Submission

2017/18
QIPP
% of
£000s
Turnover

2018/19
QIPP
% of
£000s
Turnover

(2.90%) 18,161

(5,262)

(1.80%)

13,405 (16,796)

(6.10%)

8,571

(7,949)

(2.80%)

10-Jan-17 NHS England Discussion / Governing Body

18,670 (12,631)

(4.50%) 14,415

(6,307)

(2.20%)

24-Feb-17 NHS England Submission - Pending

20,436 (10,865)

(3.90%) 20,342

(6,738)

(2.40%)

2.3

(8,234)

Deficit
£000s

21 December 16 Governing Body Plan: Whilst the detail was contained within the
paper submitted to the Governing Body, the salient point for the timeline relates to the
level of QIPP that NHS England considered was reasonable for CCGs; which was
between 2.5% and 3%. The QIPP Plan was created on this basis resulting in the
deficit as outlined in Table Two-A.
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2.4

23 December 16 NHS England Submission: Following the meeting with NHS
England Cheshire & Merseyside on 21 December 16, ECCCG was requested to
amend its Financial Plan as the current level of deficit, ie, £19.083m was not
supported. This resulted in a number of further actions which were included as
additional QIPP schemes. The approach of identifying further options and increasing
the overall target for QIPP supported the transparency with regards the level of risk
associated with delivery of an increased QIPP target equating to 6.1% of turnover.

2.4.1

The Financial Plan was submitted with a high degree of risk outlined within the
commentary. This was associated with the significant QIPP value and the likelihood
that a number of the QIPP schemes that were dependant on mediation/external
facilitation would not be successful.

2.5

10 January 17 NHS England Discussion/Governing Body: On 4 January 17, NHS
England Cheshire & Merseyside updated ECCCG on a number of discussions that
had taken place between NHS Improvement, NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside
and NHS England North. The outcome of the discussions had evolved around the
various contracts which ECCCG were indicating would be progressing to formal
arbitration and what the likely outcome would be.

2.5.1

As a result, ECCCG was requested to include within its Plan the settlement of the ECT
shortfall on Community Services and Intermediate Care of £3.6m along with the
continuation of the tariff premium for Stroke services of £1.9m. It was acknowledged
by NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside that in making this change it would reverse
the initial decisions contained within the QIPP Plan and our deficit would increase over
and above the submission made on 23 December 16, recognising that it included
some other smaller changes, including the challenge of identifying more QIPP
schemes.

2.5.2

The corresponding changes were included within the Plan and within the contract
offers with the various providers. The outcome of which has resulted in ECCCG
agreeing all of its contracts for 2017/18.

2.5.3

In addition, the Financial Plan contained within this report and the movements outlined
above have been discussed in detail within the Finance Committee in order to seek
assurance from the lay members around the approach being adopted.

2.6

24 January 17 NHS England Discussion: On 24 January 17, NHS England
Cheshire & Merseyside met with ECCCG executives during its scheduled Recovery
Checkpoint meeting. During the discussion, ECCCG was informed that their control
deficit total for 2017/18 was as per the December 2016 submission of £13.405m.

2.6.1

This recent announcement was discussed at the January 2017 Governing Body
resulting in the 2017/18 draft Financial Plan submitted at the meeting to be withdrawn
pending further reviews.
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2.6.2

During the meeting it was clear that the direction of travel was to be working as a
system to reduce costs and not taking individual organisational approaches to QIPP
that result in the debt being passed from one organisation to another.

2.6.3

As a result, the 2017/18 Financial Plan was redrafted with two options being
presented to NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside at a meeting held on 9 February
2017. Table Two-B outlines the options that were presented.

Table Two-B: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2017/18 Financial Plan
Options
Options

Option 1 - Deficit as submitted on 23rd
Dec. QIPP updated to reflect current plans.
Balance as unidentified QIPP.
Option 2 - Deficit as submitted on 23rd
Dec. QIPP updated to reflect current plans.
No unidentified QIPP.

Deficit
17/18
£000's
13,405

Total
£000's
17,896 6.4%

QIPP 1718
Identified
Unidentified
£000's
£000's
10,865 3.9% 7,031 2.5%

20,436

10,865

10,865

3.9%

3.9%

Forecast
Deficit
£000's
20,436

20,436

2.6.4

In preparing the two options, ECCCG has reviewed its expenditure projections and
revised its QIPP plans in line with the approach outlined during the Recovery
Checkpoint meeting. The key principals adopted in both options are:
• A QIPP plan has been identified that reduces costs across the system of
£10.865m.
• The QIPP plan excludes any options that do not reduce overall system costs.
• It includes the nationally directed schemes, ie, RightCare.
• ECCCG should report the expected outturn position from April 2017 which is
currently identified as a deficit of £20.436m.

2.6.5

Option 1: This approach is working to the NHS England directed control total of
£13.405 which resulted in an unidentified QIPP (gap) of £7.031m. Given that no
further QIPP plans have been identified to date that are implementable, then ECCCG
would report from April 2017 onwards via its monthly finance reports to both NHS
England and the Governing Body that its year end outturn is an expected £20.436m.

2.6.6

Option 2: Is a similar approach to Option 1, with the key difference being that the
QIPP is set at £10.865m resulting in a 2017/18 Financial Plan with a planned deficit of
£20.436m.
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2.6.7

Both approaches are consistent in terms of projected outcome for the year, but
realistically Option 2 is more transparent in its approach.

2.6.8

The discussion with NHS England recognised the challenges we continue to face
within Eastern Cheshire and the approaches being taken to reduce costs via our QIPP
schemes and Caring Together plans. It was acknowledged that further material QIPP
schemes via traditional approaches were highly unlikely given the relative good
performance of Eastern Cheshire when compared across North of England or Peer
CCGs.

2.6.9

In terms of the options, NHS England acknowledged that they could not sign off a plan
with an unidentified QIPP of £7.031m and equally agreed that plans should be set on
a robust and realistic basis in order to avoid significant movements in year from its
opening position. It was also discussed that the QIPP of £10.865m is still subject to
high risk given that its represents 3.9% of ECCCG turnover against a national view
that a QIPP of between 2%-3% is more deliverable. Therefore, Option 2 was agreed
as the most appropriate way forward.

2.7

The approaches outlined above were discussed within the Finance Committee held
earlier in February 2017. The key requirement was the need to ensure transparency
and that, regardless of which option was selected, the reporting of our performance
throughout 2017/18 to the regulators should reflect our actual forecast outturn, ie, a
forecast outturn of a £20.4m deficit.

3

Risk

3.1

Within the 2017/18 Financial Plan submission is an assessment of risk relating to
ECCCG’s assumptions on delivering against its proposed deficit of £20.436m. Table
Three-A outlines the key risks being identified.
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Table Three-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Financial Plan Risks
Area

Full Risk Value
Full Risk
Value
£000s

Growth and costs associated with the
implementation of HRG4+ exceed those
predicted within plan. Assume 1% of Acute
contracts.
Mental
Financial Plan delays investment in the
Health
Mental Health 5 Year Forward View until the
CCG financial position stabilises.
Continuing Risk of actual growth in contracts being
Healthcare higher than forecast. Early notification from
providers are seeking Growth of circa 6%
which is higher than planned.
QIPP
Potential under delivery of QIPP based on
the QIPP schemes classified as high risk.
Primary care Plan assumes Caring Together contract
meets the investment required in the Primary
care 5 Year Forward View
Sub Total
Less
Contingency within plan of 0.5%
Net Risk

2017/18
2018/19
Probabilit Potential Full Risk Probability
y of Risk
Risk
Value
of Risk
%
£000s
£000s
%

Potential
Risk
£000s

Acute

1,300

75%

975

1,300

75%

975

400

50%

200

1,000

50%

500

1,000

99%

990

1,000

99%

990

3,946

99%

3,907

3,126

99%

3,095

300

50%

150

6,946

6,222
(1,396)
4,826

6,426

5,560
(1,423)
4,137

3.2

In relation to the NHS England submission process, the plan for ECCCG would be the
summary of both the planned deficit £20.436m plus the net risk of £4.826m giving a
net adjusted potential risk of £25.262m deficit for 2017/18 and £24,479 for 2018/19.

3.3

NHS England Cheshire & Merseyside Control Total: Regardless of the discussion
held locally between NHS England and ECCCG, the control total that has been
assigned nationally to NHS Cheshire & Merseyside is a combined deficit of circa £22m
for all of the CCGs within its area. The ability to deliver realistic and achievable plans
across the Cheshire & Merseyside CCGs within this system control deficit is highly
unlikely and will pose significant challenges going forward.

3.3.1

It remains unclear as to what the outcome will be following the interim submission on
17 February 17 where all the plans are submitted and reviewed. It is understood that
further scrutiny will be required and that a request may be made to reduce the Plan.
This would contradict all recent discussions and would result in an unrealistic Plan
being presented which would not be an option supported by ECCCG, subject to
Governing Body approval.

3.4

ECCCG Assessment: Given ECCCG’s forecast deficit, it is highly likely that ECCCG
will be placed under Directions or formerly placed under Special Measures. ECCCG
is aware that work is underway within NHS England to implement a new
categorisation for CCGs along with the appropriate measures associated with each
emerging category. This is likely to be the equivalent to Directions etc although the
detail is still awaited.
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4

Quality, Innovation, Productivity & Prevention (QIPP)

4.1

ECCCG has developed a detailed QIPP Plan for 2017/18 which builds on intensive
work undertaken throughout 2016/17. It is recognised that given the size of the deficit,
ECCCG should set itself a challenging QIPP target in order to minimise the growing
level of expenditure. However, the identified QIPP schemes are subject to a degree of
risk re deliverability as set out in Table Four-A.

Table Four-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2017/18 Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)
Assessed Risk of Delivery
QIPP

£000s

QIPP
Percentage Percentage Percentage
of QIPP
of Allocation of Allocation
(Cumulative)
%
%
%

Blue

Schemes already implemented and delivery
confirmed

1,707

16%

0.6%

0.6%

Green

Highly developed schemes in place and
delivery expected throughout 2017/18

2,951

27%

1.1%

1.7%

Amber

Developed schemes requiring intensive
intervention to deliver in year.

2,261

21%

0.8%

2.5%

Red

Developed schemes requiring intensive
intervention to deliver in year and maybe
subject to significant challenges.

3,946

36%

1.4%

3.9%

10,865

100%

3.9%

8.7%

Total

4.2

The initial guidance from NHS England outlined QIPP levels of between 2% - 3% as
being reasonable for CCGs. However, given ECCCG’s financial position, it has
developed a more challenging range of QIPP schemes that results in ECCCG’s
overall expenditure being in the majority of the top quartiles in terms of expenditure
performance when compared with other and peer CCGs. It should be noted that the
new opportunities for 2018/19 are greatly reduced and, as at today, no specific
schemes have been identified to deliver the new in year schemes.

4.3

Table Four-B summarises the finalised QIPP schemes that are included within the
Financial Plan and builds on the information that has been presented previously to the
Governing Body as work in progress. It is recognised that the schemes represent the
work to date and that they are continually evolving. Any amendments will be
presented to both the Finance Committee and Governing Body for information and or
approval where appropriate.
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4.4

In addition to the QIPP schemes identified in Table Four-B further QIPP schemes as
outlined within Table Four-C have been suspended given the direction outlined by
NHS England. Therefore, these previously identified schemes have been removed
pending a system wide agreement to reducing the overall system expenditure as
opposed to passing the debt from one organisation to another.
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4.5

It is acknowledged that ECCCG will explore every opportunity in an attempt to deliver
its financial balance. However, it is highly unlikely that any further material QIPP
schemes could be identified and realised by ECCCG alone. It will therefore be reliant
on the implementation of the Cheshire and Merseyside Strategic Transformation Plan
(STP), once finalised, plus the outcome of the Caring Together (CT) Programme
Board around the future provision of services within Eastern Cheshire.

4.5.1

In addition, more radical and contentious QIPP schemes have been identified and
would be dependent on both Governing Body and Regulator support. Primarily these
sit across four broad areas:
• Transformation: Limited evidence that it reduces costs.
• Cessation of Service: This will have a significant impact on the services offered by
ECCCG to the population and as such will attract political noise along with the
possibility of future higher costs further down the pathway. Also, in some areas,
ie, CHC, we are looking to work with policy leads in order to change national
policy. Possible services would be Physiotherapy, Podiatry, capping CHC,
reducing Primary Care Funding etc.
• Additional Income: Whether it is the movement of ECCCG’s income nearer to its
target allocation or Eastern Cheshire Economy identifying funding to support local
healthcare provision, both are equally challenging with no certainty of
deliverability.
• Recommissioning of services within a lower specification.

5

Recommendations

5.1

In considering the recommendations the Governing Body should be aware that the
current rules around ECCCG entering into Directions and subsequently Special
Measures are being reviewed. It is therefore likely that ECCCG will trigger into a
formal regulatory regime.
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6.2

The Governing Body is asked to approve the:
• Plan that represents the most likely forecast outturn position for each financial
year.
• 2017/18 & 2018/19 Financial Plan as detailed within this report with a planned
deficit of £20.436m and £20.342m respectively.
• Level of perceived risk associated with the delivery of the planned deficits of
£4.8m for 2017/18 and £4.1m for 2018/19.
• Range and value QIPP schemes as detailed within the report totaling £10.8m
and to delegate the implementation of the schemes to the Executives.
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Table One-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Overview of Financial Plans 2017/18 & 2018/19
2017/18
2018/19
£000s
£000s
Income
(279,164)
(284,603)
Forecast Expenditure
Deficit
QIPP
Net Deficit / (Surplus)
QIPP Percentage of Allocation

310,465

311,683

31,301

27,080

(10,865)

(6,738)

20,436

20,342

3.9%

2.4%

Table One-B: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Summary
2017/18 Financial Plan Changes

Restated Opening Expenditure (16/17 b'f)

2017/18 Forecast
£000s
291,278

Less non recurrent spend
Revised Changes re 1% NR Reserves
Other Full Year Effects
Revised Opening Position

(2,046)
(538)
(87)
288,607

Tariff
Demographic Growth
Non Demographic Growth
Impact of HRG4+ (PbR Tariff)
Mediation (Acute / Community)
Increase in Primary Care
Contingency (Restated)
Transfer of Specialised Commissioning
Non Recurrent Spend
Non Recurrent Reserve (0.5%)
Closing Forecast Expenditure

911
1,005
6,200
2,452
5,293
469
1,396
1,667
1,086
1,379
310,465

Income Available
Deficit
QIPP
Planned Deficit

(279,164)
31,301

(1,379)
20,436
19,057 Deficit

(10,865)
20,436
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Table One-C: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Financial Summary
2017/18
Income and Expenditure Breakdown

Income
Programme
Running Costs
Sub Total - Total Income
Expenditure
Acute Contracts - NHS
Acute Contracts - Independent Sector
Mental Health Contracts
Community Contracts
Ambulance Contracts (999 only)
Voluntary Sector
Better Care Fund
NCAs/Oats
Continuing Health Care
NHS Funded Care
Primary Care Services
Other Primary Care including Out of Hours
Prescribing
Other
Growth Reserve
Commissioning Reserve
Programme QIPP
Contingency
Sub Total Programme Expenditure
Running Costs
Running Costs QIPP
Sub Total Running Costs
Sub Total - Total Expenditure
2017/18 Final Planned Position - Deficit/(Surplus)

Programme
Costs
£000S

Running
Costs
£000s

(274,800)

Total
£000s

Cost per
Head
£000s

(4,364)
(4,364)

(274,800)
(4,364)
(279,164)

(1,321)
(21)
(1,342)

0
4,364
(200)
4,164

123,150
10,150
19,537
18,695
6,124
404
12,070
2,102
24,753
6,648
26,034
9,416
33,071
2,893
7,206
2,452
(10,665)
1,396
295,436
4,364
(200)
4,164

592
49
94
90
29
2
58
10
119
32
125
45
159
14
35
12
(51)
7
1,420
21
(1)
20

295,436

4,164

299,600

1,440

20,636

(200)

20,436

98

(274,800)
123,150
10,150
19,537
18,695
6,124
404
12,070
2,102
24,753
6,648
26,034
9,416
33,071
2,893
7,206
2,452
(10,665)
1,396
295,436
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Table One-D: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Financial
Plan Summary 2017/18
Category
Income
Spend
(Surplus)/
Deficit
£000s
£000s
£000s
(276,792)
291,992
15,200
2016/17 Forecast Outturn
2,044
(4,484)
Less Non Recurrent
1,235
Plus 2016/17 Full Year Effect
2017/18 Additional Spend:
(5,362)
15,138
Recurrent
946
6,584
Non Recurrent
(10,865)
QIPP
2017/18 Financial Plan
(279,164)
299,600
20,436
Table One-E: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Acute
Contracts 2017/18
Acute Contracts
Annual
Contract
£000s
East Cheshire NHS Trust
73,803
Stockport NHS Foundation Trust
13,522
University Hospital of South Manchester NHS Foundation Trust
13,302
Mid Cheshire Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
7,723
Central Manchester University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
6,309
Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust
1,939
University Hospital of North Midlands NHS Trust
1,968
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust
1,649
Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh NHS Foundation Trusts
878
Warrington & Halton Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
322
Staffs & SOT Partners NHST
199
Liverpool Women's NHS FT
291
Royal Liverpool Broadgreen Hospitals NHS Trust
316
Robert Jones & Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital
345
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust
98
Other NHS
486
NHS Contracts Sub-Total
123,150
Spire Healthcare Ltd
3,412
Eyecare Medical Ltd
1,587
BMI Healthcare Ltd
1,629
52 Alderley Road (HCA International)
1,384
Optegra UK Ltd
459
Specsavers Hearcare Ltd
177
South Manchester Private Clinic
141
Other Non-NHS
1,361
Non-NHS Contracts Sub-Total
10,150
Total
133,300

%

55.4%
10.1%
10.0%
5.8%
4.7%
1.5%
1.5%
1.2%
0.7%
0.2%
0.1%
0.2%
0.2%
0.3%
0.1%
0.4%
92%
2.6%
1.2%
1.2%
1.0%
0.3%
0.1%
0.1%
1.0%
8%
100%
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Table One-F: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Mental Health Contracts 2017/18
Mental Health Contracts
%
Annual
Contract
£000s
86.1%
16,828
Cheshire & Wirral MH Partnership NHSFT
2,709
13.9%
Other Mental Health
100%
Total
19,537

Table One-G: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Community Contracts 2017/18
Community Contracts

Annual
Contract

%

£000s
Derbyshire Community Health Service NHS FT
East Cheshire NHS Trust
NHS Property Services
Hospices
Other

0
15,286
914
540
1,816

0.0%
82.4%
4.9%
2.9%
9.8%

*Elements of contract contained in Better Care Fund reported separately

Total

18,556

100%

Table One-H: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's)
Ambulance Contracts (999 Only) 2017/18
Annual
Contract
North West Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Total

£000s
6,124
6,124

%

100%
100%
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Table One-I: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Grants
and Voluntary Sector 2017/18
Voluntary Sector Grants

Alzheimer's Society
Citizens Advice Bureau
Mind
Neuromuscular Centre
Stroke Association
IRIS Vision Resource
Cheshire Peaks and Plains
Other
Total

Annual
Contract
£000s
17
9
40
41
72
14
120
91
404

%

4.2%
2.2%
9.9%
10.1%
17.8%
3.5%
29.7%
22.5%
100%

Table One-J: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Better
Care Fund (BCF) 2016/17
Better Care Fund

Pass-through to Social Care
Short Term Assessment Intervention Recovery And Rehabilitation
Services (STAIRRS)/Frailty service
Carers
Total

Annual
Contract
£000s
3,552
8,342

%

29.4%
69.1%

176
12,070

1.5%
100%

Table One-K: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) CoCommissioning of Primary Care Services 2017/18
Contract Area

General Practice - GMS
General Practice - PMS
Premises Cost Reimbursements
Enhanced Services
QOF
Other - GP Services
Total Co-Commissioning

Annual
Contract
£000s
8,091
9,876
3,003
1,300
2,778
986
26,034

%

31.1%
37.9%
11.5%
5.0%
10.7%
3.8%
100%
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Table One-L: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Other
Primary Care Services including Out of Hours 2017/18
Enhanced Services and Clinics Based in Primary Care

Annandale Medical Centre
Bollington Medical Centre
Broken Cross Surgery
Chelford Surgery
Cumberland House Macclesfield
George Street Surgery
Handforth Medical Centre
High Street Medical Practice Macclesfield
Kenmore Medical Centre
Lawton House Surgery
Manchester Road Medical Centre
McIlvride Medical Centre
Meadowside Medical Centre
Park Green Surgery
Park Lane House Medical Centre
Priorslegh Medical Centre
Readesmoor Group Practice
South Park Surgery
The Health Centre Holmes Chapel
The Schoolhouse Surgery
Toft Road Surgery
Vernova
Wilmslow Health Centre
Total Services with Practices
Other Providers
Out of Hours/NHS 111
Primary Care IT
Medicines Management
Total Other Services
Total Primary Care

Annual
Contract
£000s
153
122
55
183
250
187
226
149
62
213
152
134
47
142
115
189
277
121
244
44
208
1,681
191
5,145
193
3,161
527
390
4,271
9,416

%

1.6%
1.3%
0.6%
1.9%
2.7%
2.0%
2.4%
1.6%
0.7%
2.3%
1.6%
1.4%
0.5%
1.5%
1.2%
2.0%
2.9%
1.3%
2.6%
0.5%
2.2%
17.9%
2.0%
55%
2.0%
33.6%
5.6%
4.1%
45%
100%
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Table One-M: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Other
Expenditure 2017/18
Other Expenditure

Annual Contract
£000s

%

200
805
100
159
250
1,379

Chargeable Exempt Overseas Visitors (CEOV)
Transformation Programme
Patient Transport Services
Capital Charges
Safeguarding
Cheshire Care Record
0.5% Non-Recurrent Headroom
Total

0.0%
6.9%
27.8%
3.5%
5.5%
8.6%
47.7%
100%

2,893

Table One-N: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Running Costs
2017/18

Pay

Annual Contract £000s

Director

Governing Body
Commissioning and Primary Care
Corporate
Finance, Contracts and Governance
Project Management Office
Transformation
Quality
Clinical Support

J Hawker
N Evans
M Cunningham
A Mitchell
F Blakeman
F Blakeman
S Rogers
J Wilkes

Whole Time
Equivalent
9.8
2.6
6.8
17.2
5.0
7.0
6.0
6.7
61.1

Sub Total
Non Pay
Total

61.1

£'s
922,232
118,852
232,563
726,384
194,044
333,867
247,437
302,924
3,078,303
1,085,697
4,164,000

Table One-O: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2017/18 Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP)
Assessed Risk of Delivery
QIPP

£000s

QIPP
Percentage Percentage Percentage
of QIPP
of Allocation of Allocation
(Cumulative)
%
%
%

Blue

Schemes already implemented and delivery
confirmed

1,707

16%

0.6%

0.6%

Green

Highly developed schemes in place and
delivery expected throughout 2017/18

2,951

27%

1.1%

1.7%

Amber

Developed schemes requiring intensive
intervention to deliver in year.
Developed schemes requiring intensive
intervention to deliver in year and maybe
subject to significant challenges.

2,261

21%

0.8%

2.5%

3,946

36%

1.4%

3.9%

10,865

100%

3.9%

8.7%

Red

Total
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

Table Two-A: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Growth, Performance and
Commissioning Reserves 2017/18
Commissioning Demographic
NonReserve
Growth
Demographic
(HRG4+)
Growth
£000s
£000s
£000s
Acute Contracts - NHS
Acute Contracts - Independent Sector
Mental Health Contracts
Community Contracts
Ambulance Contracts (999 only)
NCAs/Oats
Continuing Health Care
NHS Funded Care
Other Primary Care including Out of Hours
Prescribing

2,452
-

596
46
119
32
11
140
35
25
-

1,496
211
85
13
363
47
2,434
339
57
1,157

Total Growth Reserve 2017/18

2,452

1,004

6,202

Total

£000s
4,544
257
85
132
395
58
2,574
374
82
1,157
9,658
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Table Two-C: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Additional Spend by Commissioned Areas
2017/18
-3%

3%
8%
6%

48%

13%

22%
2%

Acute Contracts

Mental Health

Community

Continuing Health Care

Prescribing

Business Rules

Primary Care

Other

Table Two-D: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) Forecast Spend and Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) for 2017/18

148,384

QIPP as a % of Expenditure
Forecast Expenditure £000s

19,616

2.1%

4.0%

27,241

34,354

41,223
26,034
9,251

2.1%

7.4%

7.9%

0%

3%

4,364
4.6%

0%
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Table Two-E: NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group's (ECCCG's) 2017/18 Financial Plan Summary Movements

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG 2017/18 Financial Plan - Summary Movements
£35.0

£30.0

£0.3
£4.9

£25.0

£m

c

£0.4

£20.0

£0.9

£0.4

£0.9

£3.6

£7.2

£3.6

£10.9

£15.0
£5.1
£10.0

£20.4

£13.9

£5.0

Key: NHS/Market (outside influence)
CCG (local influence)

Note: Financial tables as at 22 February 2017
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Physiotherapy Services for Eastern Cheshire
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regard reviewing the quality, efficiency and cost effectiveness of musculoskeletal and
outpatient physiotherapy services for Eastern Cheshire residents and the proposed next
steps for securing improved services.
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Musculoskeletal and outpatient (Inc. Physiotherapy) Business
Case and Procurement Options
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to seek Governing Body approval of the Executive
Committees recommendation for the CCG to undertake a two part procurement
process for a Musculoskeletal (MSK) and outpatient physiotherapy service for Eastern
Cheshire.

1.2

The national musculoskeletal framework1 supports the need for services to be
delivered differently in order to better meet the needs of the population and generate
efficiency savings within the healthcare system.

1.3

Until recently, the current MSK and outpatient physiotherapy services within Eastern
Cheshire had not been reviewed for some time in terms of quality, efficiency and cost
effectiveness. The current service provision is disparate with 10 GP practices having
In House Private Providers of these services, whilst the remaining 12 practices use
services provided by Eastern Cheshire NHS Trust. Some practices have a mixture of
both. The outcomes from these providers are not consistent, and there is inequity of
provision, funding, access and outcomes across Eastern Cheshire.

1.4

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG currently spends c£2.4m annually on MSK and outpatient
physiotherapy service provision. Under the CCGs Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) programme, this service area has been identified as a scheme for
potential change, improvement and financial savings. The QIPP opportunity for
savings is projected at £324k within the financial year of 2017-2018.

1.5

A task and finish group with key stakeholders from the CCG, main provider of
services, GPs and private providers has been meeting on a fortnightly basis since the
beginning of August 2016. The aim of the group has been to discuss the workings of
the existing service, current service specifications in place, identify duplication, and
ultimately develop one standard integrated service specification and model that all
providers could work to. Through this collaborative approach, the CCG has now
developed a service specification which sets out the requirements for an integrated
community MSK Service and outpatient physiotherapy service which aligns into the
wider Caring Together programme ambitions, visions and values.

1.6

The new service specification addresses the challenges facing the current provision of
MSK and outpatient physiotherapy services and assures, if commissioned, that the
new service provides an equitable approach with regard to outcomes, access, quality
and cost effectiveness, regardless of provider. Through the development of a single
point of contact under a new commissioned service, which is considered a best
practice approach, ease of access will be improved for patients by making the referral
process more streamlined and ensuring that patients see the right clinician first time.

1

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20130107105354/http:/www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@dh/@en/documents/digitalasset/dh_4138412.pdf
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This can also result in significant financial savings. The service specification shall also
encourage partnership working, innovation, and will help to address NHS Eastern
Cheshire’s CCG’s Right Care Priorities which currently show is not performing as well
against its peer CCGs in musculoskeletal delivery.
1.7

On the 5 January 2017 the Executive Committee received and considered a business
case outlining four options with regards to commissioning a MSK and outpatient
physiotherapy service for Eastern Cheshire, against the new specification. The
Executive Committee supported recommending to the Governing Body the adoption
of Option Three as the preferred option, details of which are outlined further within
this document. Option Three outlines a procurement approach for a contract worth
c£1.6m. Under the CCGs Standing Financial Instructions, approval from the
Governing Body is required to proceed with a procurement process for a contract of
this total value.

2.

Recommendation

2.1

The Governing Body is asked to:
 approve the Executive Committee recommendation to adopt Option Three for the
procurement of a musculoskeletal and outpatient physiotherapy service for Eastern
Cheshire.

3.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

3.1

This relates to all NHS Eastern Cheshire geographical areas.

4.

Population affected

4.1

This relates to all of the population of NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG with a specific
focus on patients/public with musculoskeletal short-term and long-term conditions.

5.

Context

5.1

There are over 200 MSK conditions affecting millions of people nationally, including all
forms of arthritis, back pain and osteoporosis. Some, including those resulting from
injuries, can result in long-term disability. MSK conditions are a major cause of
disability and time off work.

5.2

Patients with MSK conditions need a wide range of high-quality support and treatment
from simple advice to highly technical, specialised medical and surgical treatments.
Most patients are effectively managed in primary care, but within Eastern Cheshire,
more patients than would be expected are referred to secondary care for orthopaedic,
rheumatology and pain services.

5.3

The Eastern Cheshire population is forecast to increase moderately by 4,100 (2%) to
208,100 by 2020 and by 28,000 (14%) to 232,000 by 2035 (Office for National
Statistics, 2010).2 The age structure of the population is forecast to change
significantly with a reduction in young people and the working age population, with a

2

Office for National statistics (2010)
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42% increase in people over 65 years of age and a 92% increase in those over 85
years by 2035 (Office for National Statistics, 2010). Given the above, there is likely to
be an increased demand on MSK services, with the likelihood that more people will be
living longer with a MSK condition. This means more people are likely to want to
remain active for longer. Prevention and self-management are going to become key
features of a MSK in the future.

6.

Finance

6.1

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG currently spends c£2.4m annually on MSK and outpatient
physiotherapy service provision. Under the CCGs Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention (QIPP) programme, this service area has been identified as a scheme for
potential change, improvement and financial savings. The QIPP opportunity for
savings is projected at £324k within the financial year of 2017-2018.

6.2

The predicted activity that has helped to populate the costings for the service
specification and options for commissioning have been costed using benchmarking
both nationally and locally to identify an average cost of implementation. It is
anticipated that any financial resource will be released through serving notice on
current providers, but there may be some initial set up costs for the new service, such
as compatible telephone and booking functions, and staff training.

6.3

Further details on the costings for each option considered by the Executive Committee
is outlined in Section 13.

6.4

Further work on the overarching system benefits is continuing to be finalised.

7.

Quality and Patient Experience

7.1

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has carried out a Quality Impact Assessment (Appendix
A) and this highlights that under the new service specification the provider(s) of the
service will need to ensure the Clinical Triage/Assessment Function has the right skill
mix to ensure the patient is assessed and directed to the right treatment as
appropriate first time to avoid any delays to patient care and outcomes.

8.

Consultation and Engagement (Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

8.1

A task and finish group with key stakeholders from the CCG, main provider of
services, GPs and private providers was established at the beginning of August 2016
and has held fortnightly meetings. The aim of the group was to discuss the workings of
the existing service, current service specifications in place, identify duplication, and
ultimately achieve one standard service specification and model that all providers
could work to.

8.2

A wider stakeholder consultation event was held on the 5 October 2017 whereby key
service members, including patient representatives were invited to attend to help
identify any gaps in the current service, what currently works well and what needs
improvement and discuss new opportunities that could be worked into the new service
specification and model.
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8.3

There has also been communication and engagement through the CCGs Efficiency
Schemes Workshop.

8.4

In undertaking a procurement process for a new service, the CCG will ensure it
adequately communicates the opportunity to potential providers and members of the
public.

9.

Health Inequalities

9.1

The new service specification is not anticipated to result in any inequitable access to
the service. To ensure an equitable approach, and to maximise health benefits, the
structured approach taken under the new service specification will be supported by
promotion, information and documented guidelines/policy.

10.

Equality

10.1

A stage 1 and Stage 2 Equality Impact Assessment have been completed to assess
the impact of implementing this proposal. This has highlighted the need to ensure to
engage with the patients and public of Eastern Cheshire to ensure they are aware of
the new service, work closely with the provider during implementation and ensure
requirements outlined with the service specification are being met via regular audit
processes.

11.

Legal

11.1

The proposals are not believed to contain legal risks. The service specification has
been developed based on clinical best practice and in order to ensure improve patient
health outcomes.

12.

Communication

12.1

The new service specification has been developed with valuable input from a wide
range of stakeholders such as; existing providers including physiotherapists, GP’s,
patient/public reps via a monthly task and finish group, workshops and a stakeholder
event held in October.

12.2

Further communication will be carried out as part of the procurement plan.

13.

Background and Options

13.1

The existing funding of and provision of MSK and outpatient physiotherapy in Eastern
Cheshire is mixed, consisting of:
 block contract for Community Services with East Cheshire NHS Trust
 block contracts with various private providers held by GP Practice’s
 cost per case contract with East Cheshire Trust
 specialist service (Musculoskeletal Clinical Assessment and Treatment Service)
 no standard specification or tariff/charging.
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13.2

During 2016-17 a new specification has been developed through a collaborative
approach with local service providers and consultation with Primary Care.

13.3

Under the new service specification, the service will treat patients with a range of MSK
and Orthopaedic conditions affecting their neck; spine and lower back; and upper and
lower limbs; including their feet. Under 18’s will be assessed and treated on an
individual basis, dependent on the complexity of need and skill set of the clinicians.
This will serve as an alternative to hospital based treatment for the majority of patients
referred for an MSK condition. Patients will be referred to consultants in secondary
care only when there is a need for hospital based specialist services.

13.4

Under the new service specification the Provider(s) will ensure that every patient is
formally triaged and assessed by appropriately qualified, trained and competent
healthcare professionals using appropriate diagnostic methodology. Service quality
will improve through more effective and speedier diagnosis at the point of clinical
triage, leading to a higher standard of clinical treatment and improved outcomes. The
service will be predominantly delivered by allied health professionals, supported by
consultants and other specialists.

13.5

Under the new service specification, the following expected benefits and outcomes
are:
 improved patient outcomes and patient experience through an effective Clinical
Triage and Assessment Function through the use of standardised outcome
measures such as the Simple Triage and Rapid Treatment (STaRT) back
screening tool and Musculoskeletal Health Questionnaire (MSKHQ).
 efficiencies saved throughout the system by embedding an effective standardised
model focused on improved patient experience.
 standardised monitoring of data through embedded key performance indicators’
held within the service specification.
 improved joint working across the system by aligning the process under the wider
Caring Together programme.
 improved equity and access across the system.
 demonstrable value for money. The new Clinical Triage Function outlined within
the new specification will provide a cost effective and quality of service which shall
empower patient choice, improve access and patient outcomes by seeing the right
clinician first time.

13.6

On the 5 January 2017 the Executive Committee received and considered a business
case outlining four options and associated costs with regards commissioning a MSK
and outpatient physiotherapy service for Eastern Cheshire against the new
specification. The four options are outlined below.

13.7

Option One – Do Nothing. Under this option, the CCG would continue with the
existing service agreements and costs of c£2.4m. The Executive Committee
considered this option to be not the preferred approach as the current service is
financially unsustainable and due to contracting mechanisms full activity/data is
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currently difficult to obtain to enable effective understanding of where costs are being
driven from. Clinically, there is not a standardised approach to outcomes and the
collection of quality data, therefore continuing the service as is would be to support an
inequitable service.
13.8

Option Two - negotiate a revised block price model with the current provider of
MSK services to provide an outpatient physio clinical triage function and
undertake an Any Qualified Provider (AQP) process for current community
Inhouse Private Provider (IHPP) physiotherapy service. The Executive Committee
did not consider this the preferred option due to the risk that the current provider may
not agree to the proposed tariff or delays implementation and benefits realisation.
Although the total cost for this option (c£1.6m) will generate savings, the Committee
considered there would be a significant risk of paying twice if referrals are
inappropriate or the patient is re-referred. The Committee thought that this option also
did not promote innovative ways of working to improve patient experience and
outcomes and retains multiple contracting/funding mechanisms.

13.9

Option Three - carry out a two part procurement based on a set bundle tariff.
Under this option, initial procurement will be for a single point of contact, Clinical triage
/ assessment and appointment booking system. The second procurement would be for
any AQP to provide physiotherapy service. The Executive Committee considered this
to be the preferred Option to adopt as it provided a more cost effective (c£1.5m),
quality service and encouraged the provider(s) to work differently (collaboratively),
improve patient choice, improve access and outcomes. This option will help to ensure
that patients are seeing the right clinician first time, improving patient experience, and
reducing unnecessary appointments in secondary care. This option also aligns well
with national priorities and addresses Right Care initiatives to improve performance
compared to peer CCGs. Under this option, the Committee noted that:
 the CCG would be tied into paying the set bundle tariff however many follow-up
attendances take place
 there is the potential risk of paying the bundle tariff twice if an inappropriate referral
is made in the first instance and the patient is required to be re-referred. This can
be mitigated through effective use of Key Performance Indicators within contracts.

13.10

Option Four - to carry out a procurement process for a single provider to
provide the single point of contact, clinical triage/assessment function,
appointment booking system and physiotherapy service based on a fixed tariff
per appointment. The Executive Committee did not consider this to be the preferred
option as it did not offer patient choice of provider, it was unlikely to produce the level
of cost savings anticipated in Option 3 (anticipated cost c£2.2m), and could potentially
increase costs for the CCG if there are patients who require a significant volume of
follow up appointments for more complex cases.
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14.

Access to further information

14.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Sarah Sewell
Designation
Transformation Manager
Email
sarah.sewell1@nhs.net

15.

Appendices

Appendices Table
Appendix A
CLICK HERE to view the Quality Impact Assessment
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Governance
Prior Committee Approval / Link to other Committees
ECCCG Executive Committee and Finance Committee

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan programme of work this report links to 
Caring Together
Quality Improvement

Mental Health & Alcohol



Other

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan ambitions addressed by this report 
Increase the number of our citizens 
Increase the proportion of older people 
having a positive experience of care
Reduce the inequalities in health
and social care across Eastern
Cheshire



Ensure our citizens access care to
the highest standard and are
protected from avoidable harm



Ensure that all those living in
Eastern
Cheshire
should
be
supported by new, better integrated
community services



living independently at home and who
feel supported to manage their condition
Improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long
term conditions, including mental health
conditions
Secure additional years of life for the
citizens of Eastern Cheshire with
treatable mental and physical health
conditions





CCG Operational Plan 2015/16 programme of work this report links to 
Integrated Care
Specialist & Direct Care


Systems Resilience



Duty of Care



Continuous Quality Improvement

CCG Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Valuing People
Innovation

Working Together
Quality

Investing Responsibly







NHS Constitution Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Working together for patients
Compassion

Respect and dignity
Improving lives

Commitment to quality of care
Everyone counts
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Appendix A – QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group: Quality Impact Assessment Tool
This tool involves an initial assessment (stage 1) to quantify potential impacts (positive or negative) on quality from any proposal to change the way services are commissioned
and/or delivered. Where potential negative impacts are identified they should be risk assessed using the risk scoring matrix to reach a total risk score. A total score is achieved
by assessing the level of impact and the likelihood of this occurring and assigning a score to each. These scores are multiplied to reach a total score.
Quality is described in 7 areas, each of which must be assessed at stage 1. Where a potentially negative risk score is identified and is greater than a score of 8 this indicates
that a more detailed assessment is required in this area, to be completed within stage 2.
Please take care with this assessment. A carefully completed assessment should safeguard against challenge at a later date.

Definitions for grading
Risk Assessment Matrix
Risk Assessment

SCORE
Circle consequence, likelihood
and total score e.g. 2 x 3 = 6

Green

(score 5 or less)

Low risk

Low
priority

Manage situation by
routine procedures

Medium
priority

Management
responsibility and
action must be
specified

High
Priority

Immediate action –
Senior Management
attention required.
16+ Senior
Management to
consider informing
the Board.

LIKELIHOOD/PROBABILITY OF REPEAT
INCIDENT
CONSEQUENCES or
POTENTIAL
CONSEQUENCES
1
2
3
4
5

Negligible
Minor
Moderate
Major
Extreme

Rare

Unlikely
1
1
2
3
4
5

Highly
Likely

Possible
2
2
4
6
8
10

3
3
6
9
12
15

4
4
8
12
16
20

Ambe
r

(score 6 to 15)

Red

(score 16 to 25)
Or any incident
recorded as
extreme
regardless of the
likelihood/proba
bility of repeat

Almost
Certain
5
5
10
15
20
25

Medium
risk

High risk

Measures of Likelihood
LEVEL

DESCRIPTOR

PROBABILITY

1

Rare

The event may only happen in exceptional circumstances

2

Unlikely

The event could occur (recur) at some time

3

Possible

The event may well occur (recur) at some time

4

Highly likely

The event will occur (recur) in most circumstances

5

Almost Certain

The event is expected to occur (recur) in most circumstances

Stage 1 – Initial Risk Assessment 6th Month Review Date – 12-June-2017
Title: MSK (Inc. Physiotherapy) Service Redesign
Lead for scheme: Sarah Sewell

Brief description of scheme:
Current musculoskeletal and outpatient physio services within Eastern Cheshire have not been reviewed for some time in terms of quality and
cost effectiveness. The national MSK framework supports the need for services to be delivered differently in order to meet the needs of the
population, with a focus on clinical best practice and to generate savings in the system.

Answer positive/negative (+ / -) in each area. If N; score the impact, likelihood and total in the appropriate box. If score > 8 insert Y for
full assessment
Area of
Quality

Impact question

+/-

Impact

Likelyhood

Score

Full
Assessment
required?

Duty of
Quality

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the
following - compliance with the NHS Constitution, partnerships,
safeguarding children or adults and the duty to promote equality?

+

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Patient
Experience

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the
following - positive survey results from patients, patient choice,
personalised & compassionate care?

+

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Patient
Safety

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the
following – safety, systems in place to safeguard patients to prevent
harm, including infections?

+/-

2

2

4

N

Clinical
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on evidence based
Effectiveness practice, clinical leadership, clinical engagement and/or high quality
standards?

+

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Prevention

+

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

+

2

3

6

N

+

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Productivity
and
Innovation
Resource
Impact

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on promotion of
self-care and health inequality?

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on - the best setting
to deliver best clinical and cost effective care; eliminating any resource
inefficiencies; low carbon pathway; improved care pathway?
Could this proposal impact positively or negatively with regard to
estates, IT resource, community equipment service or other agencies
or providers e.g. Social care/voluntary sector/District nursing
Completed by:
Designation:
Sarah Sewell
Transformation Manager

Date:
12.12.16

Stage 2 – Full Assessment for identified areas of risk

Indicators

None anticipated

0

0

0

N/A

Does it impact on the organisation’s commitment
to the public to continuously drive quality
improvement as reflected in the rights and
pledges of the NHS Constitution?

The projects aim is to standardise
the service specification to
improve quality and patient
experience.

0

0

0

N/A

Does it impact on the organisation’s commitment
to high quality workplaces, with commissioners
and providers aiming to be employers of choice
as reflected in the rights and pledges of the NHS
Constitution?

The projects aim is to standardise
the service specification to
improve quality and patient
experience.

0

0

0

N/A

What is the impact on strategic partnerships and
shared risk?

Positive impact. No anticipated
shared risks.

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

Are core clinical quality indicators and metrics in
place to review impact on quality improvements?

None anticipated

A set of standardised key
performance indicator measures
have been embedded into the
service specification which all
providers involved will be

Likelih
ood
Overall
Score

What is the impact on the organisation’s duty to
secure continuous improvement in the quality of
the healthcare that it provides and commissions?

What is the equality impact on race, gender, age,
disability, sexual orientation, religion and belief,
gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity
for individual and community health, access to
services and experience of using the NHS (Refer
to CCG Equality Impact Assessment Tool)?
DUTY OF
QUALITY

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Impact

DUTY OF QUALITY

Area of
quality

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Likelih
ood
Overall
Score

Indicators

Impact

Area of
quality

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

PATIENT
SAFETY

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

required to adhere to.

Will this impact on the organisation’s duty to
protect children, young people and adults?

None anticipated

0

0

0

N/A

What impact is it likely to have on self-reported
experience of patients and service users?
(Response to national/local
surveys/complaints/PALS/incidents)

The aim of the standardised
service spec approach is to
improve upon existing patient
experience.

0

0

0

N/A

How will it impact on choice?

The aim of the new service spec is
to allow for the flexibility of
patient choice via a Clinical Triage
system whereby the patient will
be offered a range of providers to
have their treatment with.

0

0

0

N/A

Does it support the compassionate and
personalised care agenda?

None anticipated

0

0

0

How will it impact on patient safety?

There shall be no impact to
patient safety.

0

0

0

N/A

How will it impact on preventable harm?

None anticipated

0

0

0

N/A

Will it maximise reliability of safety systems?

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

N/A

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

How will it impact on systems and processes for
ensuring that the risk of healthcare acquired
infections is reduced?

N/A

What is the impact on clinical workforce capability
care and skills?

The Clinical Triage system will
need to ensure it has the right
skill mix on a rota basis to ensure
the patient is directed to the
correct clinician for the treatment
they need.

0

Likelih
ood
Overall
Score

Indicators

Impact

Area of
quality

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

0

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

0

N/A

2

2

4

Unlikely, however, noting
as a possibility dependant
on the outcome of the
business case and the staff
required to run the service.
There is a potential for
recruitment of staff to meet
the needs of the service
specification

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

How does it impact on implementation of
evidence based practice?

The service spec has been
worked up and based on evidence
based best practice.

How will it impact on clinical leadership?

None anticipated

Does it support the full adoption of Better care,
Better Value metrics?

N/A

Does it reduce/impact on variations in care?

None anticipated

0

0

0

N/A

Are systems for monitoring clinical quality
supported by good information?

A set of standardised key
performance indicator measures
have been embedded into the
service specification which all
providers involved will be
required to adhere to.

0

0

0

N/A

PRODUCTIVITY & INNOVATION

PREVENTION

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Does it impact on clinical engagement?

None anticipated

Does it support people to stay well?

Likelih
ood
Overall
Score

Indicators

Impact

Area of
quality

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

0

0

0

N/A

The project will encourage people
to stay well through self-care
tools and information

0

0

0

N/A

Does it promote self-care for people with long
term conditions?

The project will encourage people
to stay well through self-care
tools and information

0

0

0

N/A

Does it tackle health inequalities, focusing
resources where they are needed most?

Yes
0

0

0

N/A

Does it ensure care is delivered in the most
clinically and cost effective way?

The projects aim is to standardise
the service specification to
improve quality and patient
experience.

2

3

6

There is potential for
upfront costs to be put in
place to establish the
service with a view to
making savings in the
future. TBC through the
Business Case.

The project aim is to reduce
inefficiency and waste in the
system to enable better patient
experience and outcomes

0

0

0

N/A

Does it support low carbon pathways?

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

Will the service innovation achieve large gains in
performance?

N/A

0

0

0

N/A

Does it eliminate inefficiency and waste?

Indicators

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Does it lead to improvements in care pathway(s)?

The project aim is to reduce
inefficiency and waste in the
system to enable better patient
experience and outcomes

Likelih
ood
Overall
Score

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

0

0

0

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

N/A

Completed by:
Sarah Sewell

Designation:
Transformation Manager

Date:
12.12.16

Reviewed and signed off by:
Sally Rogers

Designation:
Lead Nurse, Community and Safeguarding Registered
Nurse, Governing Body Member

Date:
06.02.17
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and long term health outcomes.
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Preoperative Optimisation of a Person’s Health prior to Referral
for Non-urgent Surgery
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

This paper follows on from a paper brought to the Governing Body in October 20161
and now seeks approval for progressing the development and implementation of a
CCG policy which results in the introduction of a period of health optimisation before
non-urgent elective surgery as part of the strategic approach to improving the health
and wellbeing of the population of Eastern Cheshire. This may involve optimisation
before referral or following specialist assessment but prior to listing for surgical
intervention.

1.2

Services commissioned for residents of NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG will support
individuals to improve their health through the promotion of self-care and the adoption
of a healthy lifestyle. We can help achieve this by:
 reviewing preventative measures around smoking, hazardous alcohol consumption
and obesity, high blood pressure and high blood sugar monitoring in order to
detect diseases, such as diabetes, early;
 through promotion of exercise, the reduction of alcohol consumption and
management of long-term conditions;
 increase immunisations, cancer screening and assist the local population with
understanding their options and managing their own health and wellbeing through
self-care.

1.3

There is a significant amount of clinical evidence that weight loss and cessation of
smoking and alcohol consumption both improve surgical outcomes and long term
health. An evidence review has identified that there would be an estimated 349 less
post-operative complications (299 wound infections and 133 secondary surgical) for
smokers and around 60 patients would avoid complications by reducing their alcohol
intake prior to surgery. Whilst some evidence exists that benefits can be achieved in
terms of reducing obesity from increased physical activity they are less easy to
quantify in relation to post-operative complications.

1.4

As part of the Cheshire and Merseyside Five Year Forward View Plan the CCG,
Cheshire East Council and other partner organisations from across Cheshire and
Merseyside will work towards achieving prevention of ill-health, reduce inequality and
improved clinical outcomes and any avoidable use of NHS resources. This
programme would support this work.

1.5

In order to make this policy work effectively it will need a system wide approach to
promotion and application of the policy by patients, GPs and other referring clinicians
Surgeons and Anaesthetists. As application of the policy will require cross
organisational support it is proposed that a consistent policy is developed with
secondary care to ensure a consistent message and support is made to relevant

1

https://www.easterncheshireccg.nhs.uk/Downloads/Governing-Body/Meetings/2016-10-26/3.2%20Health%20optimisation%20Oct2016.pdf
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individuals. Caring Together partners will be asked to formally support implementation
of this policy.
1.6

There are a range of financial benefits associated with implementing this scheme.
These include potential reductions in surgical procedures, readmissions resulting from
surgical complications, reduced stays in hospital and reductions in rehabilitation and
community resources. This is additional to the broader longer term benefits of
patients optimising their health.

1.7

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Clinical Leadership and Executive Teams have
considered a range of approaches:
 Option One: All non-urgent referrals to surgical specialties with a BMI (weight and
waist measurement) level above a defined level, or whom smoke, or who drink
excessively would be offered a referral to a support service. Their referral would be
required to complete a six-month health optimisation programme before referral for
surgery for a range of defined conditions
 Option Two: Alternatively patients who meet the defined criteria will be made
aware of risk factors and offered support to improve their health in parallel to being
referred to surgery.
 Option Three: The final option considered is to develop a clear set of surgical
criteria and that all clinicians will promote these to patients across the pathway.
This would focus on ensuring people’s health is optimised before surgery with a
focus on:
 ensuring weight is within an agreed range
 cessation of smoking
 alcohol consumption within an agreed range
 blood pressure and HB1AC within agreed parameters

1.8

For Option Three, where surgery was deemed urgent, or deemed to be an exception
to the criteria then this would be agreed by the Surgeon and Anaesthetist based on an
assessment of risk and if the surgery is urgent agreement with the patient that they
are able to accept this risk. Referral protocols and pro-forma will be updated to reflect
the criteria. This would encourage GPs, and other referrers, to offer advice to patients
prior to referral for surgery. When referring for a surgical opinion there will be an
expectation that these health parameters are documented in the referral, this allows
current health status to be assessed to highlight to patients and secondary care
clinicians that action to optimise their health have been addressed, or will need
addressing if surgery is offered.

1.9

The Clinical Leadership and Executive Teams support the view that the CCG should
develop and implement a Preoperative Optimisation policy, and have indicated that
the Option Three would be the preferred clinical option to further develop and then
implement.

1.10

It is important to note that the intent of the policy is not to prevent anyone from
accessing treatment - it aims to improve an individual’s safety and health outcomes.
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1.11

If the Governing Body confirms its support and approval to progress, the detailed
guidelines / policy and implementation plan will be further developed through work
with our local population, clinicians, partner commissioners and Caring Together
Partners. Work would focus on:
 agreeing the risk criteria which would determine appropriateness for surgery
 development and adoption of a shared policy being applied across our whole care
system to ensure consistency
 developing revised referral protocols/forms to ensure key information and
discussions with patients are shared to ensure consistency of communication with
patients
 agreement of referral processes for lifestyle services
 agreement of a standardised process to “list” patients whose health is outside of the
agreed clinical criteria pending their “optimisation”
 agreeing post implementation monitoring to assess the impact on patients and
benefits of maintaining/developing the policy.

1.12

The development, implementation and monitoring of the policy would be informed by
and overseen by the Clinical Leadership and Executive Team.

2.

Recommendation

2.1

The Governing Body is asked to:
 note the support from and view of the preferred option of the Clinical and Executive
Teams for developing and implementing a Preoperative Optimisation Policy
 approve progressing the development and implementation of a structured
Preoperative Optimisation Policy.

3.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

3.1

This relates to all of NHS Eastern Cheshire geographical areas. To ensure an
equitable approach, and to maximise health benefits, the structured approach taken
will be supported by promotion, information and documented guidelines/policy.

4.

Population Affected

4.1

Working with our local Public Health Team and based on existing referral rates the
total population likely to benefit from optimisation is estimated to be 10,412.

4.2

We have estimated up to 6,966 patients per year would be affected through meeting
the weight criteria.

4.3

1,801 affected by meeting the smoking criteria

4.4

689 people could benefit from advice in relation to alcohol consumption.

4.5

2,852 would be benefit from revising their levels of physical activity.
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5.

Context

5.1

The focus of this policy will be to highlight the health benefits of a period of
optimisation prior to referral or surgery. There is a significant amount of clinical
evidence that weight loss and cessation of smoking and alcohol consumption both
improve surgical outcomes and long term health. An evidence review has identified
that there would be an estimated 349 less post-operative complications (299 wound
infections and 133 secondary surgical) for smokers and around 60 patients would
avoid complications by reducing their alcohol intake prior to surgery. Whilst some
evidence exists that benefits are can be achieved in terms of obesity and physical
activity they are less easy to quantify in relation to post-operative complications.

5.2

The five CCGs of Cheshire and Wirral are all collaborating to maintain a broadly
consistent approach.

5.3

Whilst preoperative assessment is already undertaken, for some elements of
identifying surgical risk it is not necessarily comprehensive or consistently applied
across the whole health system. This means that our population are not benefitting to
the full extent from the immediate reduction in surgical risk nor the wider health
benefits resulting from the wider support available.

6.

Finance

6.1

There are a range of financial benefits associated with implementing this scheme.
These include potential reductions in surgical procedures, readmissions resulting from
surgical complications, reduced stays in hospital and reductions in rehabilitation and
community resources. This is additional to the broader longer term benefits of
patients optimising their health.

6.2

Many of these savings are difficult to quantify based on the evidence review but
reductions in repeat surgery would save circa £260k. Savings from avoiding treatment
for wound infection are complex as they will materialise through reductions in hospital
length of stay or community nursing resources which are not funded on a cost per
case basis.

7.

Quality and Patient Experience

7.1

All patients will be encouraged to be more active and will feel empowered to improve
their quality of life through healthy weight management and/or to stop smoking, and/or
reduce hazardous drinking. Any potential short term impacts on people with lifestyle
risk factors will be balanced by improved health outcomes.

7.2

Smokers would be referred to smoking cessation services.

7.3

Patients with a BMI over 35 would be offered referral to lifestyle services.

7.4

Patients who are alcohol dependent or drinking heavily would be offered referral to the
most appropriate support service.
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7.5

Patients who would benefit from exercise or other lifestyle advice would be signposted
to lifestyle services.

7.6

From the evidence reviewed it is estimated that an additional 332 people would stop
smoking and 390 people lose weight. The evidence on exercise and alcohol
consumption reductions is not definitive.

8.

Consultation and Engagement (public/patient/carer/clinical/staff)

8.1

The proposal has been discussed with the Clinical Leadership and Executive Teams
in order to assess the initial feasibility and appropriateness of implementing this
proposal. There was support for developing this policy into a policy that is adopted
across patients, GPs, other referrers, Surgeons and Anaesthetist (Option Three).

8.2

Subject to approval to further develop this policy, it is planned that detailed
discussions will take place with local clinicians, members of the public, Public Health
and weight management and smoking cessation services in order to finalise a local
approach and supporting guidelines/policy and implementation plan.

8.3

Whilst the implementation of this “approach” has been agreed in principal in our 20172018 contract with providers of surgery, subject to approval, we would escalate
engagement with them to develop the detailed criteria.

8.4

All Caring Together partners will be asked to give their explicit support for application
of this policy.

9.

Health Inequalities

9.1

An equality impact assessment has identified that smoking, alcohol consumption,
obesity and poor levels of exercise can be more prevalent in certain population
groups. To mitigate the risk of disadvantaging any group then access to relevant
support services will be assured in advance of implementation of the approach
outlined in this paper.

9.2

Ensuring that these groups are supported in receiving support to improve their lifestyle
choices is a positive message and fits with our local public health improvement
strategy of investing resources in those areas with greatest need; “place based
commissioning”.

9.3

Cheshire East Council has commissioned the “One You” programme as well as health
checks in Primary Care to assist in helping individual people identify where their
current behaviours are impacting on their health and access support to modify these
behaviours https://www.oneyoucheshireeast.org/.

9.4

It is important to note that the intent of the policy is not to prevent anyone from
accessing treatment - it aims to improve an individual’s safety and health outcomes.
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10.

Equality

10.1

A Stage 1 and Stage 2 Equality Impact Assessment have been completed to assess
the impact of implementing this proposal. This has highlighted the need to work with
care providers and commissioners to ensure the impacted population have access to
relevant support and educational information services e.g. weight management.

11.

Legal

11.1

The proposals are not believed to contain legal risks. Improving health status prior to
surgery is in line with clinical best practice in order to ensure improved health
outcomes.

11.2

The General Medical Council (GMC) who have advised our policy should be mindful of
the following guidance:
 you must support patients in caring for themselves to empower them to improve
and maintain their health. This may, for example, include:
 advising patients on the effects of their life choices and lifestyle on their health
and well-being;
 supporting patients to make lifestyle changes where appropriate
 you must take prompt action if you think that patient safety, dignity or comfort is or
may be seriously compromised.
 consideration is required for:
 the investigations or treatment you provide or arrange must be based on the
assessment you and your patient make of their needs and priorities, and on your
clinical judgement about the likely effectiveness of the treatment options. You
must not refuse or delay treatment because you believe that a patient’s actions
or lifestyle have contributed to their condition.

11.3

The GMC has suggested the following questions could arise following adoption of this
policy:
 the extent to which receiving care (to which they would otherwise be entitled and
which is clinically appropriate) should be conditional on patients accepting advice
and support on lifestyle factors; and
 whether the patient’s care might be adversely affected by such a policy for example
because it would delay their treatment.

11.4

The CCG is clear that treatment will not be withheld. During the period of optimisation
alternative treatment will be given where clinically appropriate. The optimisation
period will be undertaken to maximise the clinical effectiveness and outcome of
surgery. Patient care will not be adversely affected; clinical discretion can be used if a
clinician feels the patient is not suitable for the six month optimisation.

11.5

The policy will be clear that patients will not enter the optimisation period if it is not
safe for them to wait for surgery.
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12.

Communication

12.1

It is proposed to work with a wide range of stakeholders to develop the final
guidelines/policy and implementation plan, including:
 Provider engagement and communications;
 Public Health;
 LMC;
 GP Members;
 GP and Provider information;
 Clinical Leads;
 Quality and Safeguarding team;
 Public;
 Patients – information leaflets and advice.

12.2

All information in relation to this approach will be communicated through the CCG
website as well as through a public education campaign to supplement our existing
work to encourage self care and to empower our population to take responsibility for
how they can contribute to their own health

13.

Background

13.1

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG is committed to improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long-term conditions, including mental health and
physical conditions as part of the five year strategic plan. To help achieve this, the
CCG must enable, encourage, and support the people of Eastern Cheshire to live the
healthiest lives possible and it must do so within the resources available.

13.2

The lifestyle choices we make will affect our long-term health. For example we know
smoking, inactivity and excessive alcohol consumption is harmful to us; however we
also know being active and eating healthily is good for us. If the choices we make
impact on the ability of the NHS to provide services to all, the CCG has a responsibility
to get the best value from NHS resources.

13.3

One of the expectations on CCGs in the NHS Five Year Forward View is to prioritise
action on preventable ill health, including smoking, obesity and diabetes.

13.4

Evidence from CCGs who have implemented a period of optimisation in advance of
referral have advised us that they have seen a 17% reduction in surgical referrals
since implementing this policy, however in the case of Eastern Cheshire we are not
proposing to “block” referrals before referral but to communicate the opportunities to
improve health at each contact point. Ultimately patients who require surgery and
have attempted to optimise their health would have access to surgery but would be
fully aware of the increased risks they would be exposed to.

13.5

The paper brought to the Governing Body in October 2016 highlighted the significant
evidence that reductions in smoking, alcohol consumption, obesity and increased
exercise improve people’s health outcomes and reduce the risk of surgical
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complications. To avoid duplication this evidence has not been repeated however
since this previous paper a full evidence review has been undertaken by a Public
Health consultant.
13.6

Current smoking cessation services within Eastern Cheshire are commissioned by
Cheshire East Council and a significant increase in referrals would need to have
capacity developed to support.

13.7

The ambiguity in identifying a patient’s clinical diagnosis before referral has led our
clinical leads to recommend developing a policy which is based on all parties applying
a single policy. This would mean patients are consistently advised of the risks
associated with their clinical condition whoever they speak to rather than using the
point of referral as a “gateway” which would require compliance.

13.8

To measure the consistency of application of this policy monitoring protocols will be
implemented.

14.

Risks

14.1

Discussions with clinicians have highlighted that there are concerns that
implementation of the policy carries a number of “experience related” risks, namely:
 Additional GP/Consultant appointments will be required to counsel patients as well
as ongoing management of their condition pending surgery (pre and post health
optimisation period).
 Implications in relation to patients feeling their relationship with their GP/Consultant
is affected by a perceived denial of treatment during the optimisation period.

14.2

Whilst support services to help people change their harmful lifestyle choices is
available a significant increase in demand for these services could stretch capacity, so
close monitoring and mitigating plans will be required, working with Cheshire East
Council Public Health Team and their provider.

14.3

It will be important to ensure public awareness of the policy and impact on lifestyle
choices criteria, so a clear communications plan would proactively help to manage this
risk.

15.

Access to Further Information

15.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Neil Evans
Designation
Commissioning Director
Email
neilevans@nhs.net
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Redesign and Integration of Services for Frail Older People in
Eastern Cheshire
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

To meet future levels of need and demand, the existing service model in Eastern
Cheshire for older people with frailty needs to change. Responding to increased
demand and greater intensity for care services is not just about commissioning more or
different services, but is a mind-set and cultural shift across health and social care, from
managing risk to reducing dependency and improving resilience and functionality – this
is the ‘Frailty Approach’.

1.2

The purpose of the paper is twofold, to outline the work undertaken so far and the
project plan for the redesign and integration of existing services to deliver an integrated,
system-wide ‘Frailty Approach’, and to seek approval in relation to immediate 2017-18
commissioning intentions.

1.3

It is proposed that the current additional CCG investment in the Acute Frailty Pathway
is to be maintained in 2017/18 as a driver for the development of a new model of care,
subject to revisions to the existing specification, staffing structure and a greater focus
on step-up and supporting people at home. This leads to a continued CCG investment
of £1.02m per year, which was non-recurrent in 2016/17, but is conditional on Caring
Together partners agreeing to a single system approach to financial recovery. Further
financial implications for the CCG are outlined within Section Six.

1.4

The paper highlights that as part of our financial recovery programme, we (the CCG)
will remove a budget of £524,284 which currently is used to fund 12 intermediate care
beds in independant care homes in Knutsford, and enhanced medical cover by a local
GP Practice. We have however agreed to work with East Cheshire NHS Trust to
reprovide six intermediate care beds and enhanced medical cover through
incorporating this within the 2017/18 block contract for Frailty. The net impact will be the
loss of six beds – 8% of the total intermediate care bed based capacity. The total cost
of the acute frailty pathway approach will be £1.02m to the CCG.

1.5

The CCG is working with partners to proactively reduce inappropriate usage of
intermediate care beds, such as revised admission criteria, reducing delayed discharge,
and develop an integrated system-wide frailty approach, which is expected to realise
the following benefits and outcomes:
 a joint approach between the CCG and Cheshire East Council to commissioning,
service provision, demand management, workforce and training for existing older
peoples’ services.
 a system-wide approach to the identification and management of the needs of frail
older people.
 mapping and integration of existing service functions to match capacity with current
and future predicted demand.
 more balanced provision across the phases of care (proactive, routine, responsive)
and stages of frailty (mild, moderate, severe).
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 where appropriate and safe, shifting investment from bed-based services to
community-based support to enable people to remain independent at home for
longer.
 increased local access to step-up support (bed and home-based), avoiding
unnecessary acute hospital admissions.
 implementation of a single point of access (amalgamating existing access points)
and a single assessment process across health and social care
 a financially sustainable model of care designed to meet the current and future needs
of frail older people in Eastern Cheshire.
1.6

The option for the redesign and integration of existing services has been developed
jointly with Cheshire East Council.

1.7

The Executive Committee and Finance Committee have reviewed the options available
balancing long term strategic direction against the need to make immediate financial
savings. Both committees have agreed that the approach advocated (to not extend
existing fixed term contracts for six intermediate care beds and continue investment in
the frailty pathway approach) was consistent with the Caring Together approach to
integrating services. The Executive Committee believes that confirming the intent to
continue to fund a frailty pathway is essential for system stability, patient safety and to
avoid additional payment by results cost implications. The Executive Committee
believes that support for the continued investment should be conditional based on an
agreed health and care system approach to financial recovery, and would recommend
adoption of this principle to the Governing Body.

1.8

A quality impact assessment has been completed (Appendix A) and has been reviewed
by the Executive Committee, which includes mitigation of identified risks. The CCG
Quality Director has proposed that oversight of the implications of the reduction in
intermediate care beds is overseen by the Clinical Quality and Performance Committee.
An exit strategy will be agreed with the current care home provider and referrals will
cease from the end of February 2017.

2.

Recommendation(s)

2.1

The Governing Body is asked to:
 approve the recommendation of the Executive Committee to de-commission six
intermediate care beds, with a further six to now be funded within the frailty pathway
investment
 approve as part of the CCG Financial Plan the continued investment of £1.02m in
the frailty pathway, noting that this funding beyond Quarter One (2017/18) is
conditional on an agreed system approach to financial recovery
 note the work undertaken so far to develop a new model of service delivery and an
integrated partnership approach with Cheshire East Council.

3.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

3.1

All peer groups are equally affected.
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4.

Population affected

4.1

The older, more frail population of Eastern Cheshire.

5.

Context

5.1

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has the fastest growing ageing population in the North
West. Based on current demand, the requirement for intermediate care (home and bedbased) is projected to increase.1 In Eastern Cheshire the number of people over the
age of 85 is forecast to increase by 140% by 20352 (from 6,597 in 2015 to 15,818 by
2035).

5.2

Patients in Eastern Cheshire were more dependent than the national average on
admission to intermediate care (for both bed and home-based services).3

5.3

There has been an increased spend on intermediate care in 2016/17 of £780k, and
following contractual negotiations with East Cheshire NHS Trust and discussions with
NHS England, there will be a c£1.4m spend on home based intermediate care services
for 2017/18.

5.4

The levels of delays in intermediate care beds are high with an average of 14 delays in
the last month.

5.5

The CCG Continuing Healthcare (CHC) Team has started to spot purchase ‘discharge
to assess’ beds to mitigate pressures on hospital delays whilst also optimising a
person’s health priority assessment for CHC. The CCG has written a policy for this.

6.

Finance

6.1

If the additional CCG investment in the Acute Frailty Pathway is maintained in 2017/18
as a driver for the development of a new model of care then this leads to a continued
CCG investment of £1.02m per year. However, circa £300k of this will now maintain
‘intermediate care’ beds, previously funded from the separate budget in 6.2.

6.2

The savings for the CCG identified to date by the intention to close six intermediate
care beds and integrating six intermediate care beds within the existing block funding
for Frailty is a total of £524,284 (budget adjustment of £564k as full budget includes
additional amount for spot purchases of beds).

6.3

Analysis of the existing Frailty model shows evidence of reduced non-elective
admissions and as the team becomes more embedded and is redesigned then it is
expected that these savings in hospital admission costs will increase.

6.4

Further savings resulting from the redesign process will be identified.

1

Independent Clinical Audit of Intermediate Care in Eastern Cheshire (2015)
Cheshire East Council Public Health data 2015
3
Independent Clinical Audit of Intermediate Care in Eastern Cheshire (2015)
2
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7.

Quality and Patient Experience

7.1

A Quality Impact Assessment has been completed for the impact of six intermediate
care bed closures (Appendix A). It is recognised that a number of risks exist which
need mitigating with our partner agencies going forward:
 Domiciliary care (home care) is not consistently available at the point of need, or in
particular geographical locations, affecting both council funded placements and selffunders. Increased social care packages at home, including more intensive ‘doubleup’ care is currently the most significant reason for Delayed Transfers of Care in
Intermediate Care beds (41.18% of all delays).
 Providing additional (and more intensive) NHS care at home is intrinsically related to
the availability of reablement and domiciliary care commissioned by Cheshire East
Council.

8.

Consultation and Engagement (Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

8.1

Partner organisations are aware of the proposed changes. Staff and patient
consultation has not taken place. This work stream is being managed through the A&E
Delivery Board and Caring Together programme.

9.

Health Inequalities

9.1

Cheshire East Council Public Health data 2015 has been considered in completion of
the project plan. A change in approach as well as an increase in both capacity and
intensity of support at home will be required in both health and social care services to
mitigate the risks associated with bed closures against a rising trajectory of demand.

10.

Equality

10.1

Age and Disability are protected characteristics under the Equality Act (2010). Robust
evidence of detailed consideration and assessment of equality impact is required as
part of the redesign process. An Equality Impact Assessment has been completed on
the closure of the six intermediate care beds. A revised Equality Impact Assessment is
to be completed based on the agreement of a joint project plan with Cheshire East
Council.

11.

Legal

11.1

The relevant notice periods contained in contractual agreements with providers will be
followed in changes to or cessation of services.

12.

Communication

12.1

Written plans have been shared with East Cheshire NHS Trust. A joint project plan has
been written and agreed with Cheshire East Council detailing the redesign scope and
process. Letters have been sent to the two independent Care Home providers.

13.

Background and Options

13.1

The requirement for bed-based intermediate care is driven by an-interplay of intensity
and complexity of needs, co-morbidities and other risks factors. Based on evidence
(both locally and nationally) there will be a continuing (and potentially growing) need for
bed-based care for those patients with more intense or multiple needs combined with
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other risk factors.
13.2

The significant challenge of reducing resources, whilst maintaining capacity and quality
outcomes, is only likely to be delivered through the achievement of an integration
programme between health and social care and involving the third sector. The CCG,
working with partners such as Cheshire East Council and East Cheshire NHS Trust,
have been working on the options for the development of such an integrated approach
and are now ready to progress phase 1 of implementation of a new service model. The
option for the redesign and integration of existing services has been based on the
following information and evidence:
 an independent clinical evaluation of the Intermediate Care service (bed and homebased) (January 2015).
 an independent clinical evaluation of the Acute Visiting Service (January 2015)
 a CCG evaluation of the Acute Frailty Pathway (July 2016).
 a CCG review of the 12 intermediate care beds in the independent sector (December
2016).
 a Cheshire East Council draft Bed Based Review (2017)
 Fit for Frailty, best practice guidance for the care of older people living with frailty
(part 1 and 2) British Geriatric Society (2014/15).

13.3

The delivery a more efficient model of care by reducing duplication and targeting
existing resources more effectively, will require the following:
 existing NHS services for frail older people will need to be integrated to deliver a
more coherent, holistic and efficient model of care (existing services are fragmented
leading to gaps and duplications in provision).
 A joint project plan with Cheshire East Council for the integration of reablement and
social work services as part of the redesign process will need to be developed and
implemented.
 a bed stock strategy will need to be agreed to ensure the remaining 64 intermediate
care beds are available for assessment, rehabilitation and transitional needs with a
balance of provision between step-up and step-down care.
 the requirement for step-down beds to support assessment for Continuing Health
Care will need to be incorporated into the overall redesign and integration process
(rather than funded separately as part of spot purchasing arrangements).

13.4

As an alternative to bed-based care, and to manage future needs and predicted
demand, the following services will need to be in place following the redesign process:
 Care for people with more intense or multiple needs (e.g. frailty/extreme old age,
multi-morbidities, dementia, challenging behaviour and people with night needs and
other risk factors (e.g. poly pharmacy, isolation and risk of falls)
 Greater capacity and higher intensity support at home for people with a greater level
of dependency (both health and social care)
 Appropriate enhanced medical cover.

13.5

A joint project plan to implement a revised service model has been agreed between
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG and Cheshire East and is summarised in Table B.
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Table B
Indicative Weeks
Actions

Weeks 1-4

Weeks 5-8

Weeks 9-12

Weeks 13-16

Weeks 14-20

Set Up

Defining Target State

Areas for Immediate Action

Delivery of immediate actions

Demand and Capacity

Detailed Design

Co-ordination and Capacity
Management

13.6

By working with partners it is expected that the CCG can integrate relevant services in
order to provide the appropriate care in the most appropriate cost effective setting.

13.7

The following services (Table A) have been identified for integration and/or closer
alignment in phase 1 of implementation of a new service model to give the greatest
clinical and financial benefits.

Table A
Service
The Acute Frailty Pathway
Intermediate Care Service
(bed and home-based)
The Acute Visiting Service
Older People’s Mental Health
Services (some elements)
Reablement
Hospital Social Work Team
Third Sector Services (some
elements)

Provider
East Cheshire NHS Trust
East Cheshire NHS Trust

Commissioner
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG

East Cheshire NHS Trust
Cheshire and Wirral
Partnership Trust
CARE4CE
Cheshire East Council
Peaks and Plains
The Red Cross

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
Cheshire East Council
Cheshire East Council
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG
Better Care Fund
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14.

Access to further information

14.1 For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Jo Williams
Designation
Service Delivery Manager
Telephone
01625 663827
Email
jo.williams13@nhs.net

15.

Appendices

Appendices Table
Appendix A

CLICK TO view the Quality Impact Assessment
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Redesign of services for Older People in Eastern Cheshire

APPENDIX A
Quality Impact Assessment

Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group: Quality Impact Assessment Tool
This tool involves an initial assessment (stage 1) to quantify potential impacts (positive or negative) on quality from any proposal to change the way
services are commissioned and/or delivered. Where potential negative impacts are identified they should be risk assessed using the risk scoring matrix
to reach a total risk score. A total score is achieved by assessing the level of impact and the likelihood of this occurring and assigning a score to each.
These scores are multiplied to reach a total score.
Quality is described in 7 areas, each of which must be assessed at stage 1. Where a potentially negative risk score is identified and is greater than a
score of 8 this indicates that a more detailed assessment is required in this area, to be completed within stage 2.
Please take care with this assessment. A carefully completed assessment should safeguard against challenge at a later date.
Definitions for grading
Risk Assessment Matrix
Risk Assessment

Circle consequence,
likelihood and total score e.g.
2x3=6

SCORE

LIKELIHOOD/PROBABILITY OF REPEAT
INCIDENT CONSEQUENCES or
POTENTIAL CONSEQUENCES
1
2
3
4
5

Negligible
Minor
Moderate
Major
Extreme

Rare
1
1
2
3
4
5

Unlikely
2
2
4
6
8
10

Possible
3
3
6
9
12
15

Highly
Likely
4
4
8
12
16
20

Green

Amber

Almost
Certain
5
5
10
15
20
25
Red
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(score 5 or
less)

(score 6 to
15)
(score 16 to
25) Or any
incident
recorded as
extreme
regardless of
the
likelihood/pro
bability of
repeat

Low risk

Low
priority

Medium
risk

Medium
priority

Manage situation by
routine procedures
Management
responsibility and
action must be
specified

High
Priority

Immediate action –
Senior Management
attention required.
16+ Senior
Management to
consider informing
the Board.

High risk

17.10.16
V0.1

Measures of Likelihood
LEVEL

DESCRIPTOR

PROBABILITY

1

Rare

The event may only happen in exceptional circumstances

2

Unlikely

The event could occur (recur) at some time

3

Possible

The event may well occur (recur) at some time

4

Highly likely

The event will occur (recur) in most circumstances

5

Almost Certain

The event is expected to occur (recur) in most circumstances

Stage 1 – Initial Risk Assessment
Title: Review of Intermediate Care Services
Lead for scheme: Fleur Blakeman/Jo Williams

Brief description of scheme:
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG has reviewed the 12 intermediate care beds in two independent sector nursing homes located in Knutsford. The
contracts expire on 31 March 2017. The challenge of reducing expenditure, whilst maintaining capacity and quality outcomes, is only likely to be
possible through the achievement of an integration programme within health, across social care and involving the third sector to deliver more efficient
care. NHS Eastern Cheshire and Cheshire East Council are working together to jointly agree an integrated model of care to provide higher intensive
support at home and to reduce current and future demand for bed-based services. A joint project plan between Eastern Cheshire CCG and Cheshire
East Council has been completed. However, it is likely to take time to implement and additional time to deliver a clinical and financial benefit. The
Quality Impact Assessment describes the steps that have been taken to mitigate the identified risks. The CCG is also working with East Cheshire
Trust who provide Intermediate Care, and associated services such as Frailty, to identify ways to mitigate risks through accessing alternative bed or
home based options for people requiring support.
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Answer positive/negative (+ / -) in each area. If N; score the impact, likelihood and total in the appropriate box. If score > 8 insert Y for full assessment

Area of
Quality

Impact question

Duty of
Quality

Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the following compliance with the NHS Constitution, partnerships, safeguarding children or
adults and the duty to promote equality?
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the following positive survey results from patients, patient choice, personalised &
compassionate care?
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on any of the following –
safety, systems in place to safeguard patients to prevent harm, including
infections?
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on evidence based
practice, clinical leadership, clinical engagement and/or high quality
standards?
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on promotion of self-care
and health inequality?
Could the proposal impact positively or negatively on - the best setting to
deliver best clinical and cost effective care; eliminating any resource
inefficiencies; low carbon pathway; improved care pathway?
Could this proposal impact positively or negatively with regard to estates, IT
resource, community equipment service or other agencies or providers e.g.
Social care/voluntary sector/District nursing

Patient
Experience
Patient Safety

Clinical
Effectiveness
Prevention
Productivity
and
Innovation
Resource
Impact

Completed by:
Neil Evans/Jo Williams
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+/-

Impact

Likelyhood

Score

-

4

4

16

Full
Assessment
required?
Y

-

3

3

9

Y

-

4

3

12

Y

+

3

3

9

Y

+

4

3

12

Y

+

4

3

12

Y

-

4

3

12

Y

Designation:
Turnaround Director/Service Delivery Manager

Date:
14/02/2017
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Stage 2 – Full Assessment for identified areas of risk

What is the impact on the organisation’s duty to
secure continuous improvement in the quality of
the healthcare that it provides and commissions?

The closure of all 12 beds has the
potential to impact on quality unless
viable alternatives are in place by
the point of closure.
Based on actual occupancy and
activity levels for 2016/17 (Quarter 3)
the 12 beds equates to 3,898 bed
days and an average of 130
episodes of bed-based intermediate
care. There are mixed occupancy
levels across the two homes (79%
and 99%) and an average of 28-day
length of stay.
To support rehabilitation it is
important that patient’s are managed
in the lowest dependency setting,
otherwise this adversely impacts on
patient outcomes and cost
effectiveness.
Quality and safeguarding concerns
have been reported in one of the
Homes (where occupancy levels are
lower).
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Overall
Score

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

DUTY OF QUALITY

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements
The CCG has reviewed the
activity and performance of the
12 community-based
intermediate care beds.
There is evidence that some
patient’s have lower level needs
e.g. they could be managed in a
lower dependency bed-based
setting (residential).

3

3

9

Actions have been taken to
mitigate and address the quality
and safeguarding concerns and
the CCG Quality and
Safeguarding teams are
involved.
It is proposed that the contract is
not renewed for 6 of the beds (in
the location that is not working
as effectively).
This provides a possible option
to sustain a contract for 6 beds
(subject to reaching agreement
on the most appropriate location
and cost).
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

If 6 of the beds are to continue,
it is recommended they are
converted to step-up and funded
within the 2017/18 block funding
for “Frailty” and delivered as part
of an integrated frailty approach.

There are currently significant and
increasing delays for ‘Social Care
Packages in Own Home’ (which
would be required to support and
sustain people at home safely). This
is the statutory duty of the local
authority
to
commission
and
discussions need to take place to
ensure this issue is addressed. In
particular, additional capacity is
needed in some geographical
locations and at a greater level of
intensity.

Does it impact on the organisation’s commitment
to the public to continuously drive quality
improvement as reflected in the rights and
pledges of the NHS Constitution?
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Reducing capacity can exacerbate
issues of flow through all elements of
the unplanned care system, not just
intermediate care services impacting
upon:
 Achieving the A&E 4-hour
constitutional standard;
 Increased delayed transfers of
care;
 Increased pressures on acute

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

Capacity is not just about the
number of beds but about the
balance of provision between
step-up and step-down care.
This proposal was discussed
with East Cheshire NHS Trust
on 8th February 2017 and a
further meeting with clinical
leads has been arranged for 15th
February to discuss
implementation.

3

4

12

Beds will not be
decommissioned in Quarter 4
2016/17, as originally proposed,
due to the assessment of risk to
patients and performance over
winter.
The CCG is commissioning
additional beds for Continuing
Healthcare assessments to
discharge complex patients
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements
more rapidly into a more
appropriate setting. A protocol
and clinical criteria is being
written to govern this new
arrangement and to ensure it is
part of the wider capacity and
implementation of an integrated
frailty approach.

beds and a need for acute
escalation capacity;
 Increased pressure to cancel
elective activity.

The CCG has completed a joint
project plan with Cheshire East
Council to agree the integration
approach for older people’s
services to deliver a systemwide integrated frailty approach.

Does it impact on the organisation’s commitment
to high quality workplaces, with commissioners
and providers aiming to be employers of choice
as reflected in the rights and pledges of the NHS
Constitution?

There are two independent care
homes providing the beds. No issues
have been identified in one Home
but staffing, quality and safeguarding
issues have been reported in the
other Home.
Improvement plans are in place but
issues have persisted and there has
been an impact on positive working
relationships between the Home and
the intermediate care team at East
Cheshire NHS Trust.
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Regular meetings have been
held with the Homes as part of
the contractual process.

2

3

6

The CCG pays £750 per bed per
week. This is at the lower end of
the market value for nursing
home beds locally. The total
value of the contract is £468,000
per year.
The Home where no issues
have been identified has offered
to change the existing model to:
 Increase the number of beds
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

available located together on
one wing of the Home
 Accept a greater proportion of
step-up patients from home
 Offer a GP-led assessment
unit
 Accept patients of a greater
level of complexity and
increasing frailty

Both Homes have requested an
increase in fees. There is a lack of
nursing home capacity in Eastern
Cheshire, which drives higher costs.
The Homes have indicated that if the
contract were to continue in the
same format beyond 31st March
2017 the weekly cost would increase
to a minimum of £850 per bed per
week (and possibly more).

What is the impact on strategic partnerships and
shared risk?
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There is a potential adverse impact
on the strategic partnership,
particularly with East Cheshire NHS
Trust and Cheshire East Council, if
decisions are not made jointly to
transform future community services
for shared benefit. An integrated
approach to the redesign and
commissioning of services for older
people is needed.

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

This is being discussed with
East Cheshire NHS Trust as
part of the plans for an
integrated frailty approach.

2

3

6

The project plan has been
completed jointly to ensure that
the future model is consistent
with a shared vision. Meetings
are in place on 9th February with
Cheshire East Council and 15th
February with East Cheshire
NHS Trust clinicians to discuss
the integrated frailty approach
and to agree implementation.
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DUTY OF QUALITY

Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

What is the equality impact on race, gender, age,
disability, sexual orientation, religion and belief,
gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity
for individual and community health, access to
services and experience of using the NHS (Refer
to CCG Equality Impact Assessment Tool)?

Potential for a disproportionately
adverse impact on the health, safety
and well-being of older people with
physical and mental health
disabilities. Robust evidence of
detailed consideration and
assessment of equality impact is
required as part of the redesign
process.

Are core clinical quality indicators and metrics in
place to review impact on quality improvements?

Clinical indicators and metrics are in
place for Intermediate care (bedbased and home-based services).
The redesign project would be
managed through the PMO.

Will this impact on the organisation’s duty to
protect children, young people and adults?
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Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Revised Equality Impact
Assessment to be completed
based on agreement of joint
project plan
3

3

9

Indicators to be completed as
part of Caring Together PMO.
2

3

6

There is potentially an impact on
vulnerable adults unless alternative
care is commissioned and in place to
‘off-set’ any risk to patients who
would previously have received
community bed-based care.
By working with partners it is
expected that we can integrate
services in order to provide the
appropriate care in the appropriate
setting.

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

4

4

16

As an alternative to bed-based
Intermediate Care, the following
interventions are needed. Not all
are the responsibility of the CCG
and
therefore
a
joint
commissioning
approach
/
agreement with Cheshire East
Council is essential to mitigating
risk:
 Care for people with more
intense or multiple needs (e.g.
frailty/extreme old age, multimorbidities, dementia, night
needs and people with other
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)







PATIENT
EXPERIENCE



What impact is it likely to have on self-reported
experience of patients and service users?
(Response to national/local
surveys/complaints/PALS/incidents)
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There is the potential for complaints
and incidents if alternative capacity
is not in place as part of a positive,
appropriate and patient focused
model of care.

risk
factors
(e.g.
poly
pharmacy, isolation and risk of
falls)
Greater capacity and higher
intensity support at home for
people with a greater level of
dependency (health and social
care)
Increased
social
care
packages at home, including
‘double-up’ care. This is
currently the most significant
reason for Delayed Transfers
of Care in Intermediate Care
beds (41.18% of all delays
and is increasing).
Appropriate enhanced medical
cover.
Through
integration
of
services

Patient and carer engagement in
the redesign process.

3

3

9

Discussion with clinical leads to
discuss risks and mitigation
plans.

Patient and carer feedback about
their experience of the 12 beds has
not been sought and this is a gap in
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

the intelligence available.

How will it impact on choice?

PATIE
NT
SAFE
TY

Does it support the compassionate and
personalised care agenda?

How will it impact on patient safety?
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All 12 beds are currently located in
Knutsford
(with
the
other
Intermediate Care beds based in
Congleton and Macclesfield).

Most patients want to remain in their
own home. To achieve this higher
intensity support for people with a
greater level of dependency is
required. On average the Barthel
score for patients in bed-based
intermediate care is 11 points lower
than
patients
in
home-based
intermediate care. This is a
significant difference in levels of
dependency.
The average number of comorbidities for patients in
intermediate care beds is 5 and the

2

3

6

Home-based provision is
provided across Eastern
Cheshire. An increase in both
capacity and intensity of support
will be required in both health
and social care services to
mitigate the risks associated
with bed closures against a
rising trajectory of demand.
See above

2

3

2

3

4

9

Service redesign and integration
of intermediate care (and other
health and social care services
for older people) is needed
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements
ensure patients are safely
managed at home. Clinical
governance arrangements for
managing more dependent
patients in the community need
to be confirmed.

average number of risk factors is
3.4. This is compared with 4 and 2.5
respectively for home-based
intermediate care. Dementia is also
more likely to be present in patients
in bed-based intermediate care.

Work with partners to maximise
use of alternatives to acute
based beds

How will it impact on preventable harm?

To be updated as part of service
design principles.

3

3

9

Will it maximise reliability of safety systems?

See above

3

3

9

See above

How will it impact on systems and processes for
ensuring that the risk of healthcare acquired
infections is reduced?

See above
3

3

9

See above

What is the impact on clinical workforce capability
care and skills?

The beds in the independent sector
are supported by staff from
Intermediate Care and clinical
responsibility is provided by two
GPs. In the case of the beds
provided by East Cheshire Trust
clinical responsibility is held by
hospital based Medical staff. The
‘wraparound’ staff already work
across multiple sites so limited
impact on their role is expected to

12

Even if the 12 beds are
decommissioned, the
investment in GPs/Intermediate
Care teams who provide the
enhanced medical cover/support
could be retained to enable their
capacity, expertise and skills to
continue as part of the
integrated frailty approach.
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3

4

See above
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

occur from any redesign.

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

How does it impact on implementation of
evidence based practice?
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There is evidence-based practice to
support that:
 Integrated
commissioning
is
needed to achieve financial
efficiencies and shared quality
outcomes, with ownership for
performance across the whole
system of care.
 Patients want to be managed and
supported in their own home for
as long as possible.
 There is a significant difference in
the level of dependency of
patients admitted to a bed versus
home-based intermediate care.
 A more proactive stance through
increased step-up or step-across
(from A&E) access could reduce
demand for acute beds (and
consequently step-down
intermediate care beds).
 Eastern Cheshire CCG is overly
reliant on a step-down approach.
 There is evidence that reducing
bed-based capacity, without

A new model of care with
increased monitoring / case
management of the most
dependent people to enable
earlier detection of escalating
levels of need, along with the
ability to offer an intensive stepup support service, including 24
hour care at home if needed, to
support people in their usual
place of residence whilst full
reassessment of their needs
takes place.
2

2

4

Clinical discussion to agree an
increased proportion of step-up
beds within the total.
Further work is needed to
determine the number of
community beds required and
the clinical criteria as part of the
future care system.
There is a risk that Eastern
Cheshire will have a continuing
(and potentially growing) need
for bed-based care for those
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

patients with more intense or
multiple needs and other risk
factors.
Therefore
a
fundamentally different model of
care is required (integrated
frailty approach).

wider system redesign, will
exacerbate issues of flow through
all elements of the unplanned
care system, not just intermediate
care services.
How will it impact on clinical leadership?

Does it support the full adoption of Better care,
Better Value metrics?

Does it reduce/impact on variations in care?

Are systems for monitoring clinical quality
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If beds are to be decommissioned
existing medical cover for the 12
beds needs to be reviewed. No
formal consultation with these GPs
has taken place to date.

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

Discussion and consultation
process with CCG Clinical
Leads and clinicians delivering
the service.
2

2

4

The review indicates that the GP
enhanced medical cover is
comprehensive and well
organised. This should continue
but be delivered more flexibly as
part of the frailty approach.

3

3

9

Discussion is taking place with
Cheshire East Council. Joint
commissioning arrangements
are essential to the viability of
the future model.

There are differences in approach
across existing intermediate care
beds. The 12 beds in the
independent sector are more
community-focused and more often
used for step-up.

3

3

9

Both these elements of care
need to be part of the new
model.

Yes

1

1

2

Integrated commissioning
arrangements support the principles
of Better Value.
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

supported by good information?
Does it impact on clinical engagement?

PREVENTION

Does it support people to stay well?

Does it promote self-care for people with long
term conditions?
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Medical responsibility for patients in
the community with a greater level of
dependency needs to be discussed
and clarified.

A new model should include earlier
diagnosis of frailty and earlier health
and social care integrated support
prior to an acute event to prevent a
sudden escalation of need. Most
patients are referred to intermediate
care following a fall.
People in intermediate care in
Eastern Cheshire are an average of
85 years of age. They have an
average of 5 co-morbidities and
there is a greater prevalence of
dementia. Patients are likely to be
frail with complex needs. Achieving
and sustaining stability is the result
of
an
intricate
balance
of
vulnerability and resilience between
various
domains
e.g.
social
environment, physical environment,
psychological
status,
long-term

4

3

12

Potential clinical risks / issues
associated with proposed bed
closures should be discussed by
CCG
Clinical
Leads
and
Clinicians involved in the
delivery of the service to help
inform decision-making.
Earlier detection of escalating
levels of need as part of the
model of care.

4

3

12

This could potentially lead to
hidden unmet need.

Self-care and empowerment are
key elements of the Caring
Together model

3

3

6
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements

conditions, acute health problems
and the system of care (not just
through the care provided, but also
through the way in which care is
delivered that care).

PRODUCTIVITY & INNOVATION

Does it tackle health inequalities, focusing
resources where they are needed most?

1

Does it ensure care is delivered in the most
clinically and cost effective way?

Does it eliminate inefficiency and waste?

A reduction in resources for bedbased care impacts on the
investment in services for older
people. In Eastern Cheshire people
over the age of 85 are forecast to
increase by 140% by 20351 (from
6,597 in 2015 to 15,818).
There is a compelling clinical and
cost-effectiveness evidence base to
support the need to design services
around the specific needs of frail
older people.
Existing models are not allowing
care to be provided in the most cost
effective or efficient manner. Care is
often defaulting to the most
expensive model because of gaps in
other parts of the system.

4

4

4

3

3

3

12

Integrated commissioning
arrangements would maximise
the use of existing resources
and potentially deliver
efficiencies.

12

Achieving this requires a new,
integrated approach to the
commissioning and delivery of
services.

12

A potential consequence of an
inappropriate balance of bed
and home based provision can
be that greater costs are
incurred because patients are
likely to stay longer in an acute
hospital bed. This is inefficient
use of resource.
Additional home care packages

Cheshire East Council Public Health data 2015
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements
are urgently required to prevent
the risk of people who could go
home being delayed in a bed.

Does it support low carbon pathways?

Will the service innovation achieve large gains in
performance?

Needs to be confirmed as proposals
develop. Transport considerations
need to be considered.

2

2

4

Innovation is required to manage
current and future demand for
services.

3

4

12

Not applicable.
This is not just about
commissioning more or different
services but is a mindset and
cultural shift across health and
social care, from managing risk
to reducing dependency and
improving resilience and
functionality.
This type of transformation can
take time to implement at scale.
The key is for senior level
agreement between the CCG
and CEC to implement the
required changes jointly.

Does it lead to improvements in care pathway(s)?
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There is a continuing (and potentially
growing) need for bed-based care
for those patients with more intense
or multiple needs and other risk
factors.

A new model of care is essential
to ensure patient focused
planned care pathways.
4

3

12

Joint working with CEC and ECT
to develop different care
options/capacity, including
17.10.16
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Description of impact (Positive or
negative)
Reducing Intermediate Care (nonacute) capacity will potentially
exacerbate issues of flow through all
elements of the unplanned care
system, not just intermediate care
services.

Overall
Score

Indicators

Likelihoo
d

Area of
quality

Impact

Risk (5 x5 risk
matrix)

Mitigation strategy and
monitoring arrangements
integrating services.

By integrating the service provision with
other relevant areas, e.g. Frailty,
continuity of care should be enhanced
as should the ability to care for people in
varied settings

Completed by:
Jo Williams/Neil Evans

Designation:
Service Delivery Manager Eastern Cheshire CCG/
Turnaround Director

Date:
14.02.17

Reviewed and signed off by:

Designation:
Lead Nurse, Community and Safeguarding Registered
Nurse, Governing Body Member

Date:14.02.17
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Recommendation
The Governing Body is asked to
 Note the report for information and assurance on progress in delivering the CCG’s
Operational Plan for 2016/17.

Benefits / value to our population / communities
Achieving the outcomes identified in the Plan on the Page for 2016/17 will help the CCG to
demonstrate commissioned services are meeting the health and wellbeing needs of the local
population.
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Agenda Item 3.5

NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Operational Plan 2016/17 - Plan on a
Page project status update
1.

Executive Summary

1.1

The purpose of this paper is to provide the Governing Body with an update on
progress against NHS Eastern Cheshire CCGs 2016/17 Operational Plan on a Page
(please see Appendix A) as at the end of Quarter 3, 2016/17.

1.2

The CCG Governing Body currently receives regular updates on the programmes and
projects underway to deliver the objectives of the Operational Plan on a Page from a
variety of sources. The list contained in Section 13 shows the governance and
reporting routes for the programmes and projects identified on the Plan on a Page.
Alongside these, the Governing Body undertakes a deep dive into individual risks
which includes a review of the projects related to mitigating the risks. Projects
requiring a decision from the Governing Body are presented as and when required.

1.3

There are no additional risks/ issues to be escalated to the Governing Body at this
time.

1.4

Work is underway to finalise the Plan on a Page for 2017/18 which will be presented
to Governing Body for approval.

2.

Recommendation(s)

2.1

The Governing Body is asked to:
 Note the report for information and assurance on progress in delivering the CCG’s
Operational Plan for 2016/17.

3.

Peer Group Area / Town Area Affected

3.1

All localities in Eastern Cheshire.

4.

Population affected

4.1

Whole population of Eastern Cheshire.

5.

Context

5.1

NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) recognises the need to
improve the health and wellbeing of the local population. Our Five Year Strategic Plan
2014/15 – 2018/19 sets out how the CCG intends to do this.

5.2

Our plan (Plan on a Page) for 2016/17 has been refined in partnership with our key
stakeholders including service users and the public.

5.3

Our plan for 2016/17 also supports the delivery of the Cheshire East Joint Strategic
Needs Assessment, Cheshire East Health and Wellbeing strategy, the Eastern
Cheshire Caring Together programme and other key national and local priorities.
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5.4

Through the establishment of dedicated project management arrangements, the CCG
formally monitors and reports on progress of the Plan on a regular (monthly) basis to
ensure we remain on track to deliver our commissioning intentions and plans.

5.5

Achieving the outcomes identified in the Plan on the Page for 2016/17 will help the
CCG to achieve the following targets:
 NHS Constitution targets
 increase by 20% the number of e-referrals made by GPs
 77% of patients or more say they had a good experience of making an appointment
at their GP surgery
 reduce the number of antibiotics prescribed in primary care
 increase the number of people dying in their preferred place of care from 49% to
51%
 increase the number of people with a learning disability receiving an annual health
check
 95% of people referred with a mental illness are seen within 18 weeks
 reduce by 5% the number of children being admitted to hospital for 0-1 days
 reduce the number of emergency admissions for diabetes related conditions
 increase the percentage of people who spend 90% of their hospital stay in a stroke
unit
 75% of people needing psychological services are seen and complete treatment
within 6 weeks
 95% of people needing psychological services are seen and complete treatment
within 18 weeks
 meeting the early cancer diagnosis target of 60%
 no more than 2% of hospital bed stock is occupied by people who are ready to be
discharged.

6.

Finance

6.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

7.

Quality and Patient Experience

7.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

8.

Consultation and Engagement
(Public/Patient/Carer/Clinical/Staff)

8.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

9.

Health Inequalities

9.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

10.

Equality

10.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.
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11.

Legal

11.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

12.

Communication

12.1

Not in relation to the production of this report.

13.

Background and Options

13.1

Quality, Innovation Prevention & Productivity Programme. Oversight of this
Programme and supporting projects is maintained through the Finance Committee
and the CCG Programme Management Group. Updates to the Governing Body are
presented via the Chief Finance Officer’s report on a monthly basis. Projects within the
QIPP programme are currently on track however they are not yet realising the
financial benefits envisaged.

13.2

Transformation of Primary Care. Oversight of the projects linked to the
transformation of Primary Care is maintained by Primary (General Medical) Care
Services Commissioning Committee. The Governing Body receives updates via the
minutes from this Committee.

13.3

Commissioning an Integrated Care System. Oversight of the development of
integrated commissioning is through the CCG PMG. Discussions are now taking place
regarding the most appropriate footprint for each service to be commissioned.
Governing Body receives updates as to the progress of the Caring Together
Programme via the Chief Officers Report as required.

13.4

Transformation across a wider geographic footprint. Supporting projects are
monitored via the CCG Programme Management Group with escalation to the CCG
Executive Committee as required. Exception reporting to Governing Body received via
this report.

13.5

Continuous Service Improvements. Projects are monitored via the CCG
Programme Management Group with escalation to the CCG Executive Committee as
required. Exception reporting to Governing Body received via this report.

13.6

Systems Resilience. Projects are monitored via the A&E Board (previously the
Systems Resilience Group) with escalation to the CCG the Clinical and Quality
Committee as required. The Governing Body receives updates via the minutes from
this Committee.

13.7

Project Assurance. The CCG Programme Management Office (PMO) receives
updates on all of the projects within each of the programme areas. This is to ensure
that there is a consistency of approach to project management across the organisation
and interdependencies are identified and managed appropriately. An Internal four
stage project management processes has been agreed and is being implemented
across the organisation. In-house project management training is in development and
risk management training is being rolled out to ensure consistency of approach
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13.8

The PMO is supported by the dedicated CCG Programme Management Group (PMG)
which is chaired by the CCG Chief Finance Officer and meets monthly. The Group
maintains oversight of the implementation of the 2016-17 Operational Plan on a Page
programmes and projects, ensuring any identified risks and issues are mitigated
against and/or escalated to the relevant Sub Committee of the CCG Governing Body
and the CCG Governing Body as required.

13.9

The CCG PMG continues to ensure all interdependences between programmes and
projects are explored in full. The CCG PMG continues to monitor progress against the
Plan on a Page and hold project leads to account on the status of individual projects
including performance against key performance indicators (where appropriate),
delivery against key milestones, areas of underperformance and mitigating actions.

13.10

Having the CCG PMG in place aims to provide the Governing Body with assurance
that the CCG remains on track to deliver on its intentions and plans and ensures that
quarterly updates on progress are provided to the Governing Body. Please see
Appendix B for a high level update on the performance of each programme are on
the Operational Plan on a Page and Appendix C for the dashboard showing the
success measures.

14.

Access to further information

14.1
For further information relating to this report contact:
Name
Adam McClure
Designation Benefits Realisation/Programme Office Manager
Telephone
01625 663479
Email
Adam.mcclure@nhs.net

15.

Appendices

CLICK HERE to view the Appendix Pack
Appendix A
2016/17 NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Plan on a Page
Appendix B
Update on each programme area on the Operational Plan on a Page 201617
Appendix C
NHS Eastern Cheshire CCG Operational Plan – Monitoring Dashboard
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Governance
Prior Committee Approval / Link to other Committees
Circulated by the Project Management Group (PMG) members prior to submission to the
Governing Body.

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan programme of work this report links to 
Caring Together
Quality Improvement

Mental Health & Alcohol






Other

CCG 5 Year Strategic Plan ambitions addressed by this report 
Increase the number of our citizens 
Increase the proportion of older people 
having a positive experience of care
Reduce the inequalities in health
and social care across Eastern
Cheshire



Ensure our citizens access care to
the highest standard and are
protected from avoidable harm



Ensure that all those living in
Eastern
Cheshire
should
be
supported by new, better integrated
community services



living independently at home and who
feel supported to manage their condition
Improve the health-related quality of life
of our citizens with one or more long
term conditions, including mental health
conditions
Secure additional years of life for the
citizens of Eastern Cheshire with
treatable mental and physical health
conditions





CCG Operational Plan 2016/17 programme of work this report links to 
Quality, Innovation, Prevention & 
Transformation
across
a
wider 
Productivity
Transformation of Primary Care

geographic footprint



Commissioning an integrated care 
system

Continuous Service Improvement



Systems resilience



CCG Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Valuing People
Innovation

Working Together
Quality

Investing Responsibly





NHS Constitution Values supported by this report – please indicate 
Working together for patients
Compassion


Respect and dignity
Improving lives


Commitment to quality of care
Everyone counts
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Operational Plan 2016-17
Our Vision: ‘Inspiring better health and wellbeing’

Our Values: Working Together, Innovation, Quality, Investing Responsibly

Our CCG ambitions
2014-2019

Key programmes
of work 2016-17

How we will measure
our success

1. Ensure our people access care to the highest
standards and are protected from avoidable
harm

Quality, Innovation, Prevention & Productivity
Programme

•

Balancing the books

•

Transformation of Primary Care including:
• Implementation of a new contract

Increasing by 20% the number of e-referrals made
by GPs

•

85% of patients say they had a good experience of
making an appointment at their GP surgery

• General Practices working together to support
service integration and patient centred care

•

Reducing the number of antibiotics prescribed in
primary care

• Develop a sustainable workforce and fit-for-purpose
estate solutions

•

Achieving NHS Constitution targets

•

Increasing the number of people dying in their
preferred place of care from 49% to 51%

•

Increasing the number of people with a learning
disability receiving an annual health check

•

95% of people referred with a mental illness are seen
within 18 weeks

•

Reducing by 50% the number of children being
admitted to hospital for 0-1 days

• Children’s & Maternity Services

•

Continuous service improvements in:
• Diabetes

Reducing the number of emergency admissions for
diabetes related conditions

•

• Stroke

Increase the percentage of people who spend 90% of
their hospital stay on a stroke unit

•

75% of people needing psychological services are seen
and complete treatment within 6 weeks and 95% are
seen and complete treatment within 18 weeks

•

Meeting the early cancer diagnosis target of 60%

•

No more than 2% of hospital bed stock is occupied by
people who are ready to be discharged

2. Ensure that all those living in Eastern Cheshire
are supported by new, better integrated
community services
3. Increase the proportion of older people living
independently at home and who feel supported
to manage their condition
4. Improve the health-related quality of life of
people with one or more long-term conditions,
including mental health conditions
5. Secure additional years of life for the people
of Eastern Cheshire with treatable mental and
physical health conditions
6. Reduce inequalities in health and social care
across Eastern Cheshire
7. Increase the number of people having a positive
experience of care

Commissioning an integrated care system
Transformation across a wider geographic
footprint:
• Learning Disability
• Developing a Cheshire-wide Mental Health Strategy

• Primary Mental Health
• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
• Early detection and treatment of cancer
Systems resilience

Caring Together Ambitions:
Access to responsive services
Planned pathways

Appropriate time in hospital
Empowered person

Rapid response
Integrated care

High Quality care
Support for Carers
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Appendix B: Update on each Programme area on the Operational Plan on a Page 2016-17
PoaP
Programme

Quality,
Innovation
Prevention &
Productivity
Programme
(QIPP)

Transformation
of Primary Care

Commissioning
an Integrated
Care System

Transformation
across a wider
geographic
footprint

RAG

Comments
Anticipated financial savings for 16/17 are off track. Updates to Governing Body are received via the Chief Finance Officer’s report on a
monthly basis. Relevant project updates are:
 IAPT: Project is on track. Service goes live week commencing 30.01.17. All staff members have been TUPE’d over and business
continuity is in place. Patient records have been transferred over via the PCMIS system.
 Medicines Management Schemes: reduction in prescribing costs has been achieved; with Eastern Cheshire CCG’s spend falling
consistently to that of the National level. Progress continues in line with planned timescales in relation to Medicines Management
schemes. Policy to reduce GP consultations and prescriptions for minor conditions suitable for self-care launched.
 MSK: Project schedule is slightly off track. The Business Case has been reviewed by the Executive Committee and is due to be
presented at the Finance Committee on the 8th February followed by the Governing Body on the 22nd of February for discussion
and approval of the next steps.
 Preoperative Optimisation: Project is on track. Consultation session held on 13th January with HealthVoice members, feedback
was generally positive with some queries for consideration. Work on a Cheshire and Wirral wider Pre-optimisation of health before
surgery policy is taking place. The policy development is going well with a cross CCG and council project team working together to
ensure a consistent approach is in place across the Local Delivery System footprint.
Ongoing performance monitoring currently taking place.
 CCG Primary Care Team and Committee now in place and progress is being made on embedding day to day operational
responsibilities and expectations for the CCG. Ongoing good working relationship with NHSE Primary Care Team.
 Monthly Primary Care Operational Group established with CCG now looking to take more ownership of this meeting from NHS
England.
 Focus is being given to the implementation of NHS England’s GP Forward View in order to seek to channel new funding into
Primary Care and to facilitate new ways of working within Primary Care.
 Relationships being built with neighbouring CCGs to further develop shared working.
 Benefits review being developed and will allow assurance as to the effectiveness of the contract implementation and mitigating
actions to be developed for areas where further opportunities exist.
Progress to date has been limited and this is now being progressed both locally and as part of the Cheshire & Mersey STP. The scope of
integrated commissioning has yet to be defined. Discussions are underway to define what could be commissioned at an STP level, what
could be commissioned at a Cheshire and Wirral Local Delivery and Sustainability Plan level and what can be commissioned at a local
health and social care economy level. There are potential savings associated with commissioning on a greater footprint.
Individual programmes progressing against plan. Relevant project updates are:
 Developing a Cheshire Wide Mental Health strategy: On track to refresh the transformation plan for 2017/18 for Children’s
Mental Health services. Working with partner CCG’s across the STP footprints for economies of scale.
 Continuing to redesign services based on the ‘THRIVE’ model which supports lifelong strategies for health and wellbeing
 Working with commissioning partners (CEC and SCCCG) to integrate commissioning of services
 Working with all providers including the voluntary sector to maximise return on investment. Following investment in services the
neuro -developmental pathway implementation is on track to reduce waiting times to 12 weeks by April 2017 with significant
reductions in current waiting times. Waiting List Initiatives being sought from NHSE to support transformation initiatives.
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Appendix C: Operational Plan on a Page 2016/17 Performance Monitoring Dashboard

ECCCG OPERATIONAL PLAN ‐ MONITORING DASHBOARD 2016‐17
Qtr 1
Programme RAG

INDICATOR MEASURES (click on cell to access detail)

Apr‐16

May‐16

Qtr 2
Jun‐16

Jul‐16

2.1 Increasing by 20% the number of e‐referrals made by
62.0%
GPs (baseline = 62% / target = 80%)

64.0%

2.2 77% of patients say they had a good experience of
making an appointment at their GP surgery

73.62%

2.3a Reducing the number of antibiotics prescribed in
1.04245 1.03386
primary care (4% reduction on 2013/14 (1.143) = 1.0973)

61.0%

67.0%

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

COMMENTARY (REPORTING AREA)

RAG SCALES / PARAMETERS

Sparkline

67.0%

67.0%

71.0%

UP is GOOD

=>80%

‐2.50%

‐5.00%

‐7.50%

Quality Premium measure (NHSE Baseline Mar
2016 = 62% (Revised target = 80%)). (GP
CONTRACT)

=>77%

‐5%‐7.5%

‐7.5%‐10%

>‐10%

Quality Premium measure (Jul 17 publication
needs 3% increase required on Jan 16
publication). (GP CONTRACT)

DOWN is
GOOD

<1.0973

7.90248 7.80919 7.69621 7.61665 7.5631

7.4977

7.4097

DOWN is
GOOD

<7.4

1.029

Quality Premium measure (4% reduction on
2013/14 (1.143) = 1.0973). (MMT)

=>2.5%

=>5.0%

>7.5.0%

Quality Premium measure (20% reduction on
2014/15 (9.25) = 7.4). (MMT)

AMBER
51.35%

Quality Premium measure

=>51%

AMBER
National Data to be Published December 2016
75.76% 74.87% 78.37% 75.85% 76.28% 76.75% 68.37% 88.74%

4.3 Reducing by 5% the number of children aged 0‐5
being admitted to hospital for 0‐1 days. Spell HRGs =
PA11Z, PA15B & PA14E (2015‐16 baseline = 380)

Q1 = 63 v target of 90

Q2 = 58 v target of 90

5.1 Reducing the number of emergency
admissions/month for diabetes related conditions (2015‐
16 baseline = 42)

34

32

49

26

34

UP is GOOD

Q3 = 109 v target
of 60

32

46

DOWN is
GOOD

38

86.80%

5.3 75% of people needing psychological services are
seen and complete treatment within 6 weeks

62.96% 76.47% 76.92% 73.90% 84.00% 83.50% 88.40% 83.80%

5.4 95% of people needing psychological services are
seen and complete treatment within 18 weeks

85.19% 91.18% 92.31% 91.50% 96.30% 94.00% 98.20% 95.50%

UP is GOOD

=>Std

=<‐2.5%

‐2.5‐5%

>‐5%

CAMHS T3 Performance (large numbers / high
level of breaches) significantly impacts adversely
on this measure. (MENTAL HEALTH CONTRACT)

=>Std

=<‐2.5%

‐2.5‐5%

>‐5%

Quality Premium measure (5% below 15/16
baseline (380 reducing to 361))

>5%

Monthly Average for 2015/16 was 42.5.

Reduction up to +2.5% 2.5% to 5%

=>Std

=<‐2.5%

‐2.5‐5%

>‐5%

=>Std

=<‐2.5%

‐2.5‐5%

>‐5%

(MENTAL HEALTH CONTRACT)
UP is GOOD

=>Std

=<‐2.5%

‐2.5‐5%

>‐5%

(MENTAL HEALTH CONTRACT)

5.5 Meeting the early cancer diagnosis target of 60% (%
of cancers diagnosed at S1 & S2)

Ambition RAG
Scoring
<1.5
1.5 ‐ 2.4
2.5 ‐ 3.4
=>3.5

Jan‐17

1.025

4.1 Increasing the number of people with a learning
disability receiving an annual health check

6.1 No more than 2% of hospital bed stock is occupied
by people who are ready to be discharged

Dec‐16

1.027

1.030

3. Integrated Care

5.2 Increase the percentage of people who spend 90% of
their hospital stay in a stroke unit

Nov‐16

1.027

2.5 Increasing the number of people dying in their
preferred place of care from 49% to 51%

4

Oct‐16

75.03%

2.4 Achieving NHS Constitution targets

4.2 95% of people referred with a mental illness are
seen within 18 weeks

Sep‐16

Qtr 4

Monitored via Director of Finance Report

1.1 Balancing the books

2.3b Reducing the number of antibiotics prescribed in
primary care (20% reduction on 2014/15 (9.25) = 7.4)

Aug‐16

Qtr 3

Quality Premium measure (2015 = 44.3% (4
percentage point increase for 2016 = 48.3%))

National Data yet to be Published
12.74% 11.16%

9.11%

9.78%

10.21% 11.33% 10.13%

8.90%

7.65%

6.92%

DOWN is
GOOD

=<2%

3.5‐4.5%

4.5‐5.5%

>5.5%

Data is average of daily DTOC reports for MDGH
Acute ‐ % bed stocktaken. (SNOW WHITE / SRG)

